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“In tho spirit on tho Lord's day."

The man who talks at random, or otherwise ex
presses bis views in ambiguous terms, possesses 
a certain advantage over tbo.man who is accus
tomed to use precise language. The speech of the- 
careless talker may admit of various construc
tions, any oiiu-pf wlikdi, nccordln.g to circuni- 
stances mid the suggestions of policy, may be as- 
Burned to interpret tlio purpose of tlm speaker. It 
is as difficult to confine hucIi a man to any defi
nite position, as it is to hold'an eel with tbo flexors, 
without tho aid of pinchers. Indeed, ono mpy 
scarcely bo able to preserve bis own integrity or 

, standing, so long as be keeps tlio company of Hiicb 
a man. Now you think you Beo precisely whore 
ho Btands; but the next moment bo disappears al
together, and you know not whore, either in earth 
or heaven, ho may turn up ne^t. It is seldom 
tbat wo give chaBO to Buch a party, but have ven
tured out on this oecaHion at tho risk of beingnuB- 
pected of Qifxofiam.

BEECIIItlt liEI’OHTEI) IIY THE " STAN DAIID.”
I suppose from tbo beginning of things this 

world wmropen to.tbo influence of ejiiritB, It is. 
not iiiqiossible to believe that there Is a’ spiritual 
influence which we ‘can neither understand nor 
nnpreidato; This is certainly the doctrine of thn 
Now Testament. It was taught hy tbe Saviour 
and the apostles that both divine and demoniac 
influeneoH.did .riilLIn uponTlio human soul. It. is 
natural to thinkers to repel everything they can
not prove by tbe senses, and timreforo tlm doe- 
trine of AniritunJIsin lias not been generally ac
cepted.. Now I aver that there is nothing men so ) 
much need or ho much'desire to believe, ns that 
there is wafted into this sphere Influences from 
tbe very heart-of God. Tho demoniac powers aro 
certainly not. desirable, and should be carefully 

. repelled. This transcendent doctrino of tho New 
. Testament itTglviin to all. It.-tlts and harmonizes 

with onr ideas of tlm divine Hfo.
It cannot be presumed that Mr. Beecher had 

reference to thedircct influence of God in tiie fore
going language, since the allusion to'spirits is in 
tbe plural number. Nor could lie have referred 
to a separate order of intelligent beings of supra
mortal origin, and superior to men in“their Indi- 
vidnal attributes and esHontial conHtitwion. 'On

speaking of. Hint profane Spiritualism of tire 
times—thus dintinguislred by theologians from 1 
the Spiritualifim of God and tho Bible. And yet 
ho would not havo uh doubt tbo truth liuiiausii 
" fautaHtlc notion'H arise." Hence, when Ire atliriiiH 
that those who nought astronomy and choinistry 
through astrology and alchemy found a verity In 
spite of the cloud of ignorance and superstition । 
tliat enveloped those subjects, hu seiinied to 611- | 
courago his hearers to seek a more intimate ' 
knowledge of God and tire grand economy of tho 
immortal life and world, through a fmiiiliarlty 
with.the facts and nilluimces of modern Spiritual
ism. And yet, when be stands before tire tribunal 
of public, opinion to answer bis interrogators, hu 
reminds us of St. Peter. When, at a critical pe
riod, the apostle was closely questioned about 
Jesus, Lo swore he was not acquainted ^Itli him. 
if Mt. Beecher would reach the verity of the di
vine chemistry tlirongli tlur spiritual alchemy of 
our times, ho must cease,-™ be "a know-iiot.blng,” 
and stopTising spiritual figures and celestial im
agery for no other purpose than rhetorical efl'ect. 
Here ih another paragraph from tlio Standard's 
report: -'—”’ . . ■;• ;._

' ’I'HAT Sl'IIUT OI'TSinE of oviisei.vks.
It Ih called, and is, indeed, a new fnltlL It 

wakes up dormant-power, it. ministers to our no- 
eoHsitliis, it revives, beautifies and fructifies. Wo

• nro often consciousof being influenced by a spirit 
outside of onrHelvuiu__It conies unexpectedly,Ih

SHALL VICTORIA C. WOODHULL BE.
IMPEACHED? . L

I large a vote as Mrs. Woodhull. Then would 
Woodhull, Olntlln & Co. have cried. " is il just?"

MrH. Woodhull or Mrs. Hardinge Britton would 
equally woll havo ropro-entod uh in the nue «s-

Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britton has not always 
been as well convinced as now of tho erroy of 
" launching diatribes for or against individuals ” 
through the press, as those who havo nreiimries 
.not seven years long are aware

Sooti after the Providence Convention, Mrs. 
Hardinge was In England. Our famous eo-workor, 
having been misinformed as to my expressions at 
tliat Convention, assailed me sharply, and took 
occasion to inform the public that if such persons 
as I were to bo allowed to call themselves Spirit
ualists, she would not be so named at, all. Tlio 
pacific counsel of Luther Colby who excused and 
defended her, Induced mo to forego,a public reply 
to her attack. I only regret Mrs. Hardingujlril- 
ten lias never found time to make a public cor-
roelion of her misrepresmi Hie, as frank

of right may load us. . -American Spiritualists 
have not done a~great deal to enlarge tho " op- e 
portiiultleH " of Victoria (!. Woodhull, for " entin-. 
elating her peculiar views." With .a powerful

smillal point, inasmuch as l.ul/i are Spiritualists; | jonni-il In her hands, with wealth at Tier com- . 
' ' ' ' ’ mand, with fnilli''! to remove mountaliiH,” with

’ the contrary, it is manifest tbat ho referred to tbo 
----- presence of departed souls,'or to tbo influence of 
- human beings who bad already entered into tbo 

higher relations of tbo.immortal life. - And tbo 
subject tbat embraces tbe presence orsticli heings, 

' and tbeir various operations on tho earth's iuhab-
Hants, he recognizes as the doctrine .of . tbe New 

. . Testament. He afiirnis tbat Christ and tho epos- 
.ties taught that the soul was influenced by such 
powers, both of a divine and a diabolical charac- 

.. .’tor. He then proceeds to assign the reason why 
" the doctrini^of Spiritualism has not been gener- 

■ ; lyaccepted." Bo finds the cause of this Hkeptl- 
clam in the iensuous tendency of the human 

...... mind—tlio disposition to require that’fhe denion- 
. stration of spiritual truth shall bp made apparent 

■ to the mind through the physical organs of eensa- 
. tion. Yet,-according to-Mr. Beecher, “ there'is 
; • nothing meh sb much need” as that. Go’ll should 

waft such spiritual and divine influences into our 
sphere. . . .

It would bo doing violence to tbo language to 
presume tbat in all this Mr. Beecher had roQir- 

I v ence alone; to the presence and influence of his 
; third personJn the ono divine personality. It is, 

• however, worthy of observation that in speaking 
of the spirit he uses tho word in tbo singular and 

' plural numbers, «<l fiMfiim, seemingly in a very 
careless manner, and yet in such a way that lio; 
may either qualify, mystify or explain away tho. 
obvioilH import of his words. Tills lack of pro

’ cision may afford an pjqiQrtunity for a convenient 
retreat. If sorely pressed the spirits njay.be as- 
Burned to /nean tlio Father, Son and Holy Giiost. 
Or Mr. Beecher may set up tho common asHump- 

' "lion- that the spirits who in ancient times visited
■ . the earth aro angels, or a distinct order of intolli- 
; gentles far superior to man, and originally created 

' to inhabit the heavens. In consonance with this 
. notion demoniac powers may bo (hose ambitious 

. . angels whoso fall .was the theme of Milton and
■’ other Orthodox poets; or, possibly, vagrant human 

■ souls who are entitled to no place in heaven, and 
can’t be confined in bell. . ’ ~

This last mentioned view of the subjeqt found 
. an able representative in the Beecher family many 

years ago, when Rev. Chas. Beecher published his 
elaborate Report on tbe general subject. In that 

’ work hell was virtually represented as wide open, 
and withontacompetentkeeper. The powers below 
were presumed to be engaged in tlio infernal busi

. ness of. injecting the coptents of the bottomless, 
. pit into this world, while all pure and good spirits, 
’ , if not literally cooped up in some undiscovered

• corner of tha Universe, were either wanting in the 
disposition or tbe power to revisit tho earth. Tlio 

T grand saturnalia of Satan was being colobrated 
'. everywhere, and tbe poor " innocents abroad” in 
71 this world were left without protection.. Is this 
< the “transcendent doctrino of tho New Testa
-: . mont," that so " fits and harmonizes with our ideas

of the divine life ”? •
X RATIONAL VIEWS OF FANTASTIC NOTIONS. , 

•T Every thoughtful man should not Ohly d'esko 
:-—-?. but welcome evorytliing which lifts him or 

teaches him the meaning of his thoughts. This 
truth is not to suffer doubt because fantastic no

' tions arise, and are Sometimes ridiculous. This 
' development is not natural to the lower facilities.” 

• Men sought astronomy through astrology, and 
.chemistry through alchemy, loaded down, as they 
were, with ignorant superstitions; but thoy sought 
,a verity, and found it.

When Mr. Beecher refers to a truth, we may 
' not doubt, because it appears in fantastic shapes 

and ridiculous phenomena, lie cannot, surely, 
...„ have reference to anything ho is wont to ascribe 

to the direct agency of tbo Holy Spirit. Ho 
would not have tbe irreverence to admit, fora 
moment, that the Infinite Presence could be re
vealed in such singular phases and superficial 
aspects. We must, therefore, conclude tbat he is

uncalled for, anil oftentimes.unwelcome. In one 
sense, Ibis is understandable. Thore is a way to 
prepare ourselves lor the presemm and action of 
tlm spirit. Men prepare themselves for friend
ship, for art enjoyment aniTdnvnlopinunt, for so
cial ’pleasures and amenities, but refuse to put 
themselves In a state of receptivity for thp spirit. 
This^s all accomplished by cooperation—by meet
ing tho spirit and welcoming it,. In this way, wo 
can not.only make tiie soul to fructify, but wo can 
also successfully resist demonic iiilliioncos. We 
are first to bo made willing, and not sot Up antag
onism to tho workings of the spirit. Flow many 
mon have booh lovingly-warnyd-from e\‘il ways!

When lie affirms that it "is indued a new faith," 
ho of course makes no allusion to the doctrine of’ 
tbe Divine Plurality, nor to those ancient Angola 
whoso visits were " few and far between," since 
the faitli ih those divine persons and.angelic-min
istries is neither how in fact nor in Mr. Beeciter’s 
apprehension. In thlji case the. reference to mod
ern Spiritualism is unmistakable; and yet. he 
says ” it wakes up dormant powers, it ministers 
to our necessities, It revives, beautifies and fructi
fies.? All this; speaks well .for the influence of 
the11 new faith," and the peoples' proaclier talks 

,as if bo had boon truly converted.
Again, bo says, " Wo are often conscious of be

ing influenced-by a spirit outside of ourselves." 
Wo are left to conjecture what spirit that is; but 
he certainly cannot mean the Holy Spirit. That, 
is as truly inside as outside, since it is-all-porvad- 
Ing. That the spirit referred to cannot bplpng to 
the Trinity is further apparent from tho fact that 
Bro. Beecher—speaking from personal experience 
—assures uh tliat ft is "oftentimes unwelcome.". 
Now it is obvious bo must havo in mind .so,me lii-’ 
dividuaBzed ' Intelligence, objective to bis con
sciousness, and .having a 'distinct personality’, 
though porifaps in form invisible. ■ \ . . .

But whoever, or whatever that spirit may bo, 
we are exhorted to prepare ourselves foritH-visits. 
Wo must "not set up antagonism, to the workings 
of the spirit;” but we must cooperate—" moot the 
spirit” half way,rind " welcome it,” if we want 
our "soul to fructify." When tbo Plymouth 
Church preacher is fairly warmed up by tbo fire 
of the "new faith," he Is graciously inclined to tbo

and noble as was the private acknowledgment 
sho expressed, wlion I next had tile pleasure of 
meeting her. I should havo been pleased then, 

Jhatshodid /rew//’justieo. But I have overlooked 
allthis long ngo, and only remember it to con
trast tbo style of that day with tbe good manners 
of this. I am glad to seo our friend lives, and 
learns like thb rest oftilt. ' ’ ■■ .

The tpini.of liqr latodottor upon Mrs. Woodhull* 
is very guarded in this particular, and Is erodlta- 
bio t.i her progressive good smtso and taste. As
sailed and. overwhelmed by missives from those 
who imagine they are in a "ruinous shadow” cast 
by Mrs. Victoria Woodhull, Mrs. Hardinge-Brit? 
toti has noj^jet felt justified in ? protesting " her 
" abhorrence " of the sentiments, of Mrs. Wood
hull, for tho reason sho was ignorant of her senti
ments. Instructed, now, by tlm Steinway-Miislc 
Hall discourse, slm finds, np'1 fault- witli doctor. 

.Woodhull's diagnosis of'the social sickness,lint 
" differs in toto on tho means of remedy." Mrs.' 
Hardinge-Britten credits Mrs; Woodhull with'*a 
lucid’mind,” witli “thoroughness,” with "keen 
analysis,” witli ’Talent," " courago " and " sinceri

spirit, and tor the time being follows his own ex- 
hortatiqns’bel^jtiftilly. But ever and anon ho 
gets cold; and then he "sets up antagonism to tbe 
workings.” Slay the spirit that stands outside of 
Bro. Beecher (ho knows he’s there) continuo_to 
Htrivd with him—knock him gently on his coronal 
extremity until ho Ih " lovingly warned” to doUio” 
fair thing—to forsake “ tho evil wayiT”'df thoHo 
who go crooked Instead of, straight. Above* all, 
don’t grieve that spirit away, nor Isays him.to be 
an outsider forever. To keep him out in the cold1 
Is a poor illustration of Christian hospitality. Let 
him in, Bro. Beecher, and make,him welcome, bo 
shall thy soul fructify in the liglit of his presence. 
Amen,! ssith the spirit. S. B. Brittan.’

and, beyond , tliat, no one has a right to assume 
that any American Spiritualist is represeiitvd by 
or responsible for either.

■ And thus, it seems to me, all need of apprehen
sion of.dniigi-r from Mrs. Woodhull disappears. 
1 have more concern, as a Spiritualist, with tlio 
Orthodoxy of Mrs. Hardinge-Britten, in her dls- 
courses, Ilian for the action of Mrs. Woodhull ns 
11 reformer. But, witliMrs. Woodhull mid lill 
that pertains to her aside, there is good Honso in 
till! proposition of Mrs. Hardinge-Britten "fora 
real and uiiifirsal conirenlion of those who believe, 
in Bpirittuillhm.”. Mrs^B. says: . '

"Let there. Iio a call is^nel fur anol and uni- 
rcrsul convention of those who lu-lii-io in Spirit- 
uiillsin. Lot uh liave-no i-lmm cismuiniilnn —knolH 
of purijo'iiH gathore.l togetlrer in uno city, or one 
c.lii|iiii. or oire Hocloty; lint let a general and froi. 
invitation bo i-xtcniieii to off—the workers, if you * 
please, as well as lire theorisls; tlio iiu-diuniB, I 
beg lii-Hilggest, Hill being al ways left out in tlio 
cold, and none who aro inimical to other siHi.n_ 
boing rejected liee.iiiHii that oliu-r hiiiih-cannot' 
holil’fpllowsliip witli Ihein. Let Ure coiincH then 
and there receive written or spoken drafts of 
what tire thinkers in our ranks may havo io pro
pose as a basis fur -louiuling our lu-liof in Spirit- 
ualistu, phenomenal.ly, jiraetically, moiijlly mid. 
religiously, upon. Can wi, not al last determini-
wluit ami who we 
ami think?" -

are?—what wo know, Imlievo

an intellect and Inspiration to tiCwh philosophers 
and statesmen, and a consecrated-elouur-nce to 
oncbaln the hearing of the people; she assumed 
the service of the Spiritualists of America aud . 
tlm world, ns Chairwoman and Executive of tlm 
American Association-of Spiritualists. By tier - 
works wo Am. known ^fr. Slm might have 
shttumd unpopularity by refusing to lu-cumc iden- 
tlllod as a Spiritualist In s-> public a manner, hut.
she " Amur m> p"lu!i hut truth'' and. accepting our ■ ■ 
standard, moved It gallantly aud stepp.-d boldly 
to tlm front. Slm has tilled her great journal 
fearlessly with tlm argitmmits-of our cause; she. ' 
has seatler.-d tlmm over tlm world like tlm free- 
blown loaves of autumn.gratiilmii.slj- by tlimt- 
Hands, thus popul.inzmg our philosophy, In the

Spiritualism, /o r r. !.■/,'...i, has imwr Imen left im- 
ri-prmmiifed. Him unfurled -our ll.ig freely.in the 
last great Na'ional Convention of Woimm at 
Washington, ami hung il. imver lo be removed, on 
tlm wall of the room ol I bi-.I udh-lary (mm mil Pm iu

tion nml ileafli, thls.may lie a .li-agrri nblii shock;

ty.'" "What slioTnemiu by Mrs. Woodbtill’H iLliy- 
Ing out a theory,’! is not obvious; We imagine 
the lives of the two distinguished women are 
much alike, as thorp, are -.lojiits of similarity in 
their histories; unleHs we are misinformed. Each 
of them stands, as wo are told, in happy luonoga-- 
mio relations witli a compatible consort; each af
firming that the highest and best marriage. Tlio 
biily difference we can hoo Is that’MrH.. Hardinge 
naked leave of the Established English Church., 
to hecoma Mrs. Brifteii; while . Mrs. Woodhull 
affirms the rightfulness of her marriage as Mrs. 

-WooilhulLBIood solidy on the ground of mutual 
lovoahd adaptation; and "lives out a theory "as 
a loving wife in a manner decided to ba lawful by. 
the Supremo Court of the UnitedStates. Mrs. liar-' 
dingp^Britton differs from Mrs. Woodhull-Blood, 
while prophesying the good to result from the 
latter’s work; but tire difference is only nS to tho 
efficacy of law. to enforce: morality/ and order 
“amongst tbe masses who uinnot all ba a law unto 
themselves!' . ’ ; < . . ;. ■

Mrs. Hardinge-Britton askH very, portiugntly.^ 
■ "What all this has to <i<j witir Spirltirtllsin, anil' 
why Mrs. Woodhull’s views; upon abstract, siifi- 
jects of reform, right or wrong, acaeptabhfoR dis-? 
tasteful, should bo forced upon a largo portion of 
tire Spiritualists as a representation of 'what 
Spiritualism is?!’ ■ ■ : .

Evidently the answer must be—nothing; any 
more, than tlio futile enthusiastic sympathy of 
Mrs. Hardinge-Britton for prostitutes liad to do 
witli Spiritualism some years ago; and that Mrs.; 
Woodhull has any more right to "force,her views’”' 
than Mrs. Hatdingn-Britten liad to-perambulate. 

Tin~lior bobby, is not more true than that sho hae 
done so.: . , . ■ ’ • ■ . ■. .-

’ “ But why ariiour'Bpiritual papers, roBtmms,- 
speakers and speeches ui be no filled with tlieso 
views that the entire ranks.,of-Spiritualism can’ 
find nd representation except in allegiance witli 
these doctrines?” ?

They are not. There Ih no paper or speaker 
tbat will not quote and report Mrs. Hardinge-Brit--
ton, or any critic of Mra. Woodhull, aa ai o

The Now DtiiR, Clilorhl.
Within a few years the new drug, chloral, has 

come into very general uho as a sedative, taking 
the place largely of ether, chloroform and mor
phine, whose eftects on the system are more vio
lent and harmful. The public attention has now 
and then been called to it hy the statement of the 
death of some individual from its careless use or 
an overdone; and the fact has gradually become 
prominent that it is not a drug safe to use, except 
under regular proscription. Facts which havo 
recently come out concerning the extraordinary 
amounts of it which are manufactured and sedd 
have awakened the Inquiry as to tho purpose for 
which such immense quantities can be used. In 
England It is sold by tons a week, aud in Germa
ny a single chemist manufactures and-sells half a- 
ton a week. The London Spectator offers a start
ling explanation of this enormous consumption of 
the drug. It says that taking chloral.is anew 
and popular vice, especially among women, and 
is doing as much harm at-least as alcohol. It is 
kept in thousands of dressing-cases, and 'thoso 
who begin its use become often so addicted to it 
that they pass their lives in a kind of contented 
•stupefaction under its influence. The testimony 
of American physicians confirms tbo view taken 
by the Spectator. In view of these facts.it would 
seem that more care should bo exercised in re
gard to its prescription, nnd that it should be em
ployed, like alcoholic stimulants, only when tho 
extremity of the case justifies the greatness of the 
risk. • - _ ______________ _____________

.Every act done in the groat work of human 
progress will over live,—Every act which tends to 
the annihilation of error is a little roqk started 
from tbe mountain-top, which gathers force on its 
way downward and starts others at every bound.

lady herself; always provided they manifest the 
same luck) mind, keen analysis, talent, courage 
and sincerity, that characterize tbe.Cliairwomiin 
of the American Association of Spiritualists. 

■ "But still I ask, Must the entire body of Amari-, 
can Spiritualists endorse her views, or consent; to' 
be represented by her?” ’ ‘

Bless you, no! It is pretty woll recognized by 
American Spiritualists that every Individual tub 
stands on its own relative bottom. That Mrs. 
Hardinge-Britten had nothing to do with the or
ganization of tho American Association of Spirit
ualists, probably Was the misfortune, certainly 
hojfilie fault of that body.- That she had nothing 

JSiio with it since, may not bo her fault, but it is 
no reason why sho should misropresenUtH origin 
or progress. Thore was no secresy, no haste,about 
the formation of tho Association—tho^_National 
Convention so resolving itsolf. Tho organization 
was, and is, of course, a creation of tho people. Its 

.Constitution Is open to amendment; its principles 
catholic; its platform free. Indeed, this very catli- 
olicity and freedom havo given its dofamers pmlr 
various texts. But says Mrs. Hardlngo-Britten:

“ Mrs. iVoodhuU’s election as the President of 
tho Akrtfornri-Association of American Spiritual
ists, therefore involves anupposod recognition of 
her principlesand procedures on tbo part of every 
American Spiritualist. Is this just?” "•'

It" involves nothing of tho kind! Wo may as 
■well say tiie reelection of Grant would involve a, 
supposed Recognition of tbe habit of smoking; 
and the abandonment of spoecb-rifaking, by every 
American Republican. Mrs. Woodhull wail made 
President (ess?) of the American Association bq- 
causo she was an avowed Spiritualist, because she' 
was a woman, and because a distinguished " abil
ity" showed she was fit for the position. Her 
views on tbo social relations bad not then been 
fully expressed; and, had Mrs. Hardinge-Britton 
been present, I think she would have polled as

Evidently, Mrs. Hardiiigu-Britlen is-ignorant । 
of tlm liisbiry and character <if tlm nrg.-iniz itimi । 
slm seeks to Het, aside. A really mm, i.Mif—Hint 
is, an-interua'ional —eonvmnhm of Spiritualists | 
Is an oltl idea .I0I111 Murray Spear worked lo ; 
bring it about; and, during Ilie post year of fwo’, , 
tlm American Association of Spiritualists Ipis had 
Uirablo agent, Hon. .1. M;. I’onbles, iu Europe mid । 
JUdit,Trying to bring about hucIi a consummation; | 
but,.at Iho last cony/wtioii, Mr. Peebles reported , 
that, upon consultation with-tlm Spitltuali'sl.H of | 
England, France, Italy, etc., etc., hu was cun- 
vlneed Jim time had not oomr for hucIi a move-4 -, 
mmit, and ho it was, witli regret, given up for the 
proHent. Every convention of the American As- 
Bociation of Spiritualists'has had delegates mi 
its bunelms, citizens of, and accredited from, tlm 
extremes of tbo-coutlnent. Most’oC tlm States (if ” 
tho Union have been represented there. With 
what jiiHtico, then, can Mrs, Hardlngii-Brittim In- ’ ’ 
sinuate that It has Ilium a cIoho communion of a 
knot of persons, gptlmrod together in [from] one 
city, a efiquo, and that.it has been composed of . 

' theorists; to tlm exclusion of workers, and tlinl 
mediums.have always lumn "leftout in ihocold,’*' 
while wo havo refused to "fellowship" liimn ' 
whone views did not harmonize witli our notions? 
True, we aro npr'illriictl^ charged willi nil tills; 
but, aH the "council " sbiibaB Invited is espe'cl’iilly 
notified fo avoid hucIi ovilH, and as it Ih Tin »t>- 
tomplcd Reform beyond uh, Hie inference and in- 
siniiation (if our wrong-doing intimist punitive. 
Atul it is us posith rly <lrmr<l.’ 'Let the iiiasH con
vention as-minlib!, if thought desirable; lot it pul. 
MrH. Hardinge-Britten in-tlm chair; let alm plat
form bo thrown 0|ien "to all llm world" ami " the 
rest of mankind," and .wo Hball seo wluit we will 
see! ’ . : 1 ” .. - ■ ' . -.

MrH. Woodhull will be there, mid llmre will bo 
a ".prontineimiu nto” in her ir.cWj/, mid 11 copy in 
every seat. Shii.will present her proposiiiouH forci
bly. At the Ollier eiid of the ciltnlogim CbmimT'y 
Barnes will bo llmro; Peckbiim.iif G.illfurtihi, will 
hil there jJ^r. BiRiley will Ini there;\sli;ifrfiftt)ii're, 
mid all tlm " iumiiics,".som7)mhrnilmlH, anlf’" rim- 

fitlsiunwiircs " mid fitly people will bo in atti-iid- 
’• mice, if they iuiu get money to pay their fare; lint 

few will come from a-dlstance, ln caiisi) your gen
uine prophet is generally short of cnsli. Tim run- 
Hequencals, tliat tliqTiulk of tho assembly will.lio 
citizonHoTiho place where thn " universal conven
tion " is held; and ho the meeting will be " giitbnr- 
ed in ono_i:ity,” and will, us u >110/,, reflect} the 
local prejudice of tlio vicinity only. ... i.... ‘ . .......... 
;..Subh a gatbotlng would Im eminently disagree
able, nay, unbearable to a person like Mrs. Hnr- 
dinge-Britton. Nor is it what slm renlly prq- 
poBOH. Thore Is to bo a " Council," who aro to ro- 
coivo "drafts,” documents, &e., and, In the light 
of those communications, judge nnd decide " what 
anil who wo aro, what Wo know, helkivo mid 
think.” Now 1 beg leave to say tbat the various 

"resolutions of ourpulilicnieetlngB; local, state aiid 
national, are the very.documents Mrs. Hardinge- 
Britten seeks to evoke again, and a careful study 
of the back numbers of tbo Spiritualist newspa
pers will give her all she could gain by a complir 
anco with her call by the public. If our friend 
and siHte? will take down " Hayward's Bq^k of 
all Religions ” and readzthe account of Spiritual
ism there, and consider tlio forty-two'aflirmatlons 
made, and if sho will take the trouble to read the 
Constitution of the American Association of Spir
itualists, she will find a statement of principles 
coincident with those recorded in the book.

Mrs, Hardinge-Britten is late in the century 
with hor suggestion; tin) work she proposes is al- ■ 
ready well begun. Living both sides tho oceap, 
shoTias lost siglit of tiie most Important evolution 
of tlm age on iliis continent. It Is, wo trust, to 
our benefit, that dis narrows her range to our 
continent, mid, becoming Americanized, fliidH 
'imo to become Interested in our peculiar life and 
iiiHtitutimiH. We weh-ome her, at all events, and 
see, by the desiree and hopes she manifests, tliat 
Him should before this have been a working mem- 

t her of ot:r Ameiican AHHoelation. In it. alio can 
find or create just tliat for which she aspires ; if. 
there be need of organic reformation, or chmigb 
in Hie course of conduct, there are noire more 
powerful than her friends,T10 one more potent 

'^tlian slio to effect It. Mrs.:Woodhull now is, but 
MrH. Hardinge-Britten in" a few montliH may be 
our executive; and although wo may heartily ex- 
presH our sympathy and .pledge , our cooperation 
to each as such, none of us are bound to follow 
tho lead of either, any further than our own ideas

gal Inning wils from fgey " t-umiiu-r iaihl " ruvp- 
r|cH, to grapple with Ihe liorfibh'-eviln of i-arlll. . 
Unpli nuuit, crrtaiidy, but bound, in tin- end, lo 
Im bi-iu-llcial. Mrs. Woodhull may Im carried too . _ 
far by-ber tlglih-oiiH indignation at I In- ififaillhiH 
of our h-glHlalion, but shall him and t Im A nmrlean ■ 
AsHiirlmlun of Spiritualists In; ■ /■ •mimuiiuatcd 
therefor? Tim place for Mrs. ll.lidiugcrBriltim. - 
is beside her bister, M rs. Woodhull-llhmil; Ho lier • 
cmiHervation may modify any umhm rashness,
her strength help when the 
anil hors bn the hand to catch 
louf.-jtmidard-bearor fall, ami 
uinph.. • . ' .

vanguard wavorH, 
tho biuinerahouhl 
tmirMial us to tri- 
E.S. Wiieeleii.

CALL FOB A CONVENTION - SHALL 
SPIRITUALISM ASSUME A 1'0- 

LITJCAL -ASPECT;' -

Tho article in a recent number of tlm Bnniiorby 
Emma llarilingmllritton, wherein- Hlm-aliggeBtH- 

Tliat a convention lie culled to lay a broair plat
form of tlm principles of Spiritualism," opens a' 
wide Held fd: thought, and while in tlm main I on- 
dorse her position, I fail to seo in tlm Convention,_  
system—if ao it mny Im called—early ndoptlsl by 
Spiritualists, tlm -means whereby^ SpitlinallHm
may bn correctly diclarid to tin1 If Ita
fruitage was Hui result ill Trey, most assuredly 
it is not wbat is demanded. FTr tie hi- rm-alls ! 
:R present have no crilii iMii. They were liutim- 
ceHsary products of cmi’M-s which have been oper
ating for years, and ho..... . or Im.'r niUHt have 
appeared. II. Isjialent, however, tliat tlm oppo. 
Hito h-nilencics, long m work dli-inb-grntiiig the 
ranks of- Spiritimlion, then culuiinmi-.!, and that

ties, Day by day Ibo line of sypaitiihm between 
these is broadening and deepening, and by means ' 
nf the present agitation they must in 11 measure 
become antagonistic, . ' ■ ■ ,

One of them parlies aeeepls, with SpiritualiHin, 
all the ho called " side issm-H,” ami eagerly grasps 
anything new which proHeni- itself under- the 
name of “ reform." Mrs. Woodhull has been ap
parently accepted as the leader of iIiIh parly, and x 
has persistently urged SpirluhiTism forward to. 
ward political action', using il ns a bnlaiieeof po’w-z 
er lii favor of her peculiar social and political, 
views. • ' —- • .

The other I arty, robbed 'of every semhlam-n of 
•orgnnbzrtion bv- its proleHt against tlm action 
of what shrMl have been a ri-prcsenlativo Gou- 
vontlpn, may bo called the eonservallvu parly, 
inasmuch as it liellevcH In coii.o rem,/the old truths 
as well as accepting tlio tmw-of ipainlainitigTSld 
iiislitiitioiiH until better.nro provided. ■ ’

I have felt unspeakable sorrow al the course of • 
events, the division and iiiharnjony among llioso ’ 
who claim tlio proud title of Harmonial Philoso
phers, and the prostitution to the aggrandizement’ ’ 
of sidlbdjni-ss and ambition. They who seek to 
force Spiritualism Into poll ties,'are the loudvsfin ' 
detiouiming si-etaiiatis in their attempts to put 
their religious forms of ln-lii-f into Dm Govern
ment! They aro keen-of scent when any of the 
churches lay tlm least weight into the political 
balance.'' What Is the difl’ereneo between Metbo--- 
dism or Spirilualism enterhig the political arena?
May the genius of oi ntry preserve ua from
both!. "_Oii! Ilin (lid particH are ho corrupt! this 
would'purify tlieiii"’ "Oh, fili-nds, tire corrup
tion lies not in one party more tlmo another; 
your spiritual party would in a few yeare bei-omo 
an bad." Tire “corm; tion" is not iiiTlre party, 
but in tile Imperfeetlon of bnmnnnnitiire; and 
should'you organize hucIi a party, yr.11 <-oti[d not 
hope for more than lialf tiie SpiiilualDtx to join It. 
Men tliink differently, (loud ami trim Spiritual- 
IstH are.riqoililu atiH and di niocrat.H: laborers and 
capitalists; bi-lievi rs In wonian stiffr.-igear.il o|>- 

•posed tlreretn.- and in tire la's rrbi'llion many 
fouglit honestly under the flag of "tier'Ciiiiffdera- 
i-y! Would not the sami?diffi-reiii e of opinion ex
ist?— in fact, dees-il not exist among tlie spirits 
tbi-niHelviis? . . ...

SpirjUijilism, ns I understand it, Is infinitely 
above the petty strife of party, facljrrfi, or oven 
nationally, and to narrow it to any issue, to cast 
its fate with any party, however strong, in to seal 
its doom, ’

What will Ire tire gain? It will, if tire party to 
which It Ib allied is victorious', bi-conm a great 
power, and tho people all accept it. Granted that 
it'will bo successful, overlooking the irretrievable

njay.be
fact.s.it
thjlt.it
igear.il
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trull: and right

ting among yon, in this parlor, and, through iny
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and mineral kingdoms, and Ire was developed or

tion there exist only thirty^re them, while in

■Intclied talons of an

lire. An

and

well circulated. , J. R.B.

Oh, no, no indelible ink now. Ah, I.
be interesting to your renders for me to state that, have seen

liAileen,'your wu?" J plainly into our world, and appreciate it, as we Ihood and womanhc M; of tl:

n

myself. No rpatter®Sbout you seeing" them per-W’,

purpose d 
and insti| 
some ami

Ahi 
^.fl

n .qqYutnn

E h<> V>vr'« lull abv, 
11* the n«*t uhor^ thn loved cries

penally; write
hear from us.” ■

Mk Forster

a".nro com* 
;e of which

ink?* ” 
' Spirit.-

¥^ 
& 
B

।

•» Junin** Vuiiin^kcil/'

In reference to the author of the Junius papers, 
as noticed in the Banner of tbe loth inst., it may

an< which 5*11311 prent, 
nV perish, bringing to 
a« of friends departed, 

of our children when here, mw advanced toman-

Where tlie rough hand Ih firm, .<* >

s.

able; by an ad- 
urmsmit to us. from the realms

thus the world comes to lament 'the absence of 
its honored /dead, ami t ? " sorrow as those with
out hope.” But, as it was in the days of Jesus.

ever will or ever can bo, or as I ant. . .
rnder.stani] ini?"'wo are all in the spiritual : old licentious Israelite of ancient days truly ob-

, h,ve left all that behind.” ' 1 ' '
j- Mm FoRSTEff—“Why, doctor, I am indeed 

glad to ’ meet rot: hers. So, no more ‘ indelible

an orb of light; next, a chi'.-l. the embodiment of

words can teir,' the pain, anguish ami horror 
lirmigii’ out. in tl:,c world-renowned picture made 
to portray the despair of a frantic, stricken moth
er, a«’ rl:e suddenly beholds ter darling Child

ls tn'li - for,ml ti ' loarniii 
great, or or;V.'rv s.i brilhaii 
as tlnv. can I

■ artist "ti li .-

rits—ine interior wi no— , old and modern scientists, because they had not 
so away with tbe false and have not progressed, have classified all Nature 

iDto tAree kingdoms, the mineral, tbe vegetable

ed by readers of-the Banner you will find that 
yon have friends and sympathizers iu every lib
eral movement. Did fogyism will steadily disap
pear from a neighborhood in which thn Banner is

। have assigned man to the last kingdom. Now I»,.,,.,. 
i differ with this, and I am in thehabitof classifyinB

: I - Mu. Fohsteii.—“ I will'endeavor to d<Mo.” .
: Spihit.—“Do. Good-by." : :

- —| ■ Other things wero said of course, but this js iif 
interest. Now thero was hot ono porson_bi the 

' ■ ! room, beside Mr. Foster, who know Mr. Lasalle,

in a spiritual body and form—which, indeed, you 
aro iu now, but which, in this world of effects, is' . . „ ..........................
covered with what belongs to it for its life in and man, so far as discovered, there exis^i/ty-sei'en of 
amidst matter. . - * ; • . .' ■ these primates; and it will lie finally found out

Fenelon, standing out'diem.•: and prominen

■Tn"WiTtiVcre.iT of a«i«f;c ta?te a
■life and iri^'rm'

r. tl:» JDqtssion 
and. in the opic- 

v::l:.v.i: doubt be
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'iis.vMr t( not, and then wlmt w

s'.'llb'. .'" They' i ? r 
.imi. e.'.nvim-, 4 i’

111 bo the gain of | one freo of .-aro; tltih, that of a man of medium | SOME FACTS, AND SOME CHAINS OF 
■ptaneo by all tbe height, features e >arsA and forbidding, appears | . ' •- WISDOM. •

S«.:t:g. t lily. 11.< ir v :. -
((.lit* <•( <hdh-t ma itii-i’/iinJr^-xal!
•ar - 
arhl < The*

the silent
• . to have meldi'tily fallen within range of the light J

iif the tirst, from wbi 'I. 1.
group, and then

nv .iriiGE eAKTi i

aml purify 
i»f »-,!<>ii-m

ilom’i s

eq'll.' '.til-in ii !-• !•'. .^'D-^Ij.'.'o'.),.' ■.:r;f—o.' |...'(i-
<:•« t.i f ::fm !1 <! । .ir'i ,pD’f..rti..' Is it imi.m rl'.ih-

’!-rm:nabh* Pi :l^■•'■^’^l|.i•. Is rDw'.'mu:'-

the appeintini'iit of
At the same lime, 
through-ut: the 

died

SN (’ tthiliri-e:. Is it the'

«it). Pri shyTeriariism ' 
f vah. eriili ivor to

we lire.J,d.I that’, 
iny ing tl.r-e principles

PI, i' is not the idL'tiimii. I ■ is p. ma!;.- SpiHimil- 
i-m i:.<.‘ nf .4 L-rdn (4" li P-ru-." niii'ml In an 

milk In 'this

I-' >r this

:1ml tf.vnpHng on the « l-d un

thing as an

x/L. a female of middle 
. tlm inlhinurv comes Ir

HIT," iK-caiiHi, of onr tiirmMiip ami old associa
tion. It seems to m.‘ a l.n.'g time sine.* J have 
written anything for the it inner, though this has

I villainous biii-bind. (-'l tM and truths of Sidti'ii ili-m. but because my 
"1 si,,' ll I .v oreuses for- ""Tl mo. whet her for the be "er or not, has been other-

i N..twi:hHt Hilling H..- bright ■ "i-> employ' d; and I mw Jv-ire to ridiaMlitAte 
iiiyiM-lf in your I'oliiiniiH. .f you-:!unk wli:it 1 hIiaII

thing hero. No need of them hero—no uho of 
thorn hero. Oh! I want you to give my love to 
tlm' Misses Grimes—especially Caroline, who in a 

.noble friend of the cause—not .forgetting Mr.
Dyott and wife. 1—but—but I can speak no 
more. Tho medium Is not well—her Htoniaeh! I

1 must leave her—the other Hpirits, too. She must
I be refreshed, or slm will got sick. For the rest of 

tho evening, [to tbo coui|iairy,| the spirits will 
; speak .through him [pointing to Thomas Gales 
I Forster, who had now sat down]; Im will betlie
I medium." ’
■ Ami then the spirit, throngli/fJz.zle, beckoned
1 to Dr. Owen, who was one of. our company—a

M. Milb".ai at its head.
xmhiM ;i • •ainplUh n.nrl; 
otiiUry. Tl.»- ab-)v»’ n lie

p 01; re idii g airarticl 
-‘i'lnilyc^pa'. ron. .

OUT IN THE WEST.

ii the hlh?. like an ann) 
To xuaql (he. for litbl;

pt tho HIzhl-l'DvrinirJ tlnnm;

. - Whipu tin* >tue!) men are,
,Matte a h one

numerous readers, perhaps you will remember 
a long . .'mmunieiiHi.ii of mim' y m published in 
the. li inner some tiv

ninon;; yonr pl,j .-.Mian ami a good magnetizer—to come toiler,
amlhHp ^/magnetize her—to relieve her; which 
the Doctor did, and led her out of- thn room, into

irs ,i4;>—a desrrlp- t|u, ri.fr,,s|,|llK atmosphere ont-deors, for relief, 
1 "lit Ilium a Jiri- ' w|1|,.jl   Maim'd, aml sotin returned to the par- 

.1' tbe   if : j,,rHi j,UI no more to Im nmlcr the control of tlm

linn-hip of Miss Lizzie K 
Forster. Tliat i-.mimu.ii 
liet, created quite a s'

.."'yon folks

y. fhrniMhjhH wH- KpirjrH. an huti^h, after wards, during the evening, 
r an I ThaiiJjiH Galea s|u, H^irveyantly discerned a single spirit stand-

cultivirto^that heaven within yourselves. Cast 
about for no other haven or heaven. You already 
have it vfltb you; and If you havo done aright 
and not violated arty of the laws of God and Na- 
turo, so noon as you get rid of your earth form, 
yon tflll'hvo it and appreciate It. Oh, that the 
denizens of this world of yours would cense 
tlmir. vain and babbling teachings, anil come to 
the recognition, the full knowledge of tlmniHulves 
—their beautiful creation and adaptation to earth 
aud heaven, and all tliingH appertaining thereto.

As I said, thin is.no titno nor place for any ‘ 
lengthened argument, or extended logical re- 
innrkH—ci’rtainly no time or place fo^ a lecture. 
I will cease speaking for myself, and will en
deavor to answer any questions which any of 
you may lie pleased to propound, as best Lean— 
Hint is, giving my individual thoughts aiidopiu- 
ions, and you aro to take them as your own judg. 
monts may dictate, and not regard them as tho 
convincing truth because I Hay ho. Wo spirits 
are individuals, and according to our individual
ity, wu look at things ns they aro presented. It.ifi.it^ 1 full well rci’iil- jug iiei,iile iflady who was playing at the piano.

r arming,, SpiritttalislH , ,vf;(.r Hm spirit of Dr. Chimb bad ci used talking : is t he great fault of your world that too much Ih

and especially :i.mnng : wjt|, Mr, i.’erster, he at once, in an animated man- , taken upon authority; upon the 5ns-.ro or do-so of 
lulaml. I remember, i ni,r> observed, “ Why, this is one of the best tests [ others in the past and present. This is tlio rpaHon 
IV w*T'“a ” 1 a!heriiTg~"""[ ;.vnVpaTf, ) iTT'eis,,. and Alli'iWS!!^ii>ii.i,,'W«Ftw.irwk'3.kw-suewto;’JjiA«BsilWlasui.JUj'lon),’?,

• you got. from many .pi triers, far publishing the ■ gn,.w iniima’ely for uittny years in Philadelphia (by the way, I lecture through mym.diuin upon 
" .Aileen, his son, died'before him; ami he, a strong I that subject ’ Man a IteligiouH Animal,’on next 

Spiritualist of years' standing in Philadelphia, Sunday,) has fallen into so many errofa, and
many homely spiritual andmaterial truths there
in emit.lined, and thus giving your endorsement

;.of them. But I proir>iim ,'d~Hie whole sc nice a 
rain of wisdom, in which there were thousands of 
drops of gyail and crystal ami silver and gold; 
and 1 hold to the same opinion still, and yon. I Pe
luive, fully agree with mo. How well it into 

i make a stir sometimes! -....  '
| Well, wn havndiad another sv’anco—something
Miko that,’and Lizzie Kt?iz»r and Thomas. GalrH 
! Funster worn again tlm mediums. •
। night, Oct. 201 h, some dozen or fifteen of ns as
sembled, by invitation, at tlm House of Mr. Henry 

j Berk, now in Covington, Kentucky,just across 
tlui river, to hoar-and see what tho spirits had to

departed this life some years ago.' adopted men’s mere authoritative forms and con-
I ventured to observe’ “ How about tbat matter ventionalities of religion, instead of real religion 

of 'indelible Ink,’ Mr. Forster?" jitself. This is tlm reason, an Judge Carter told
“oh!” says Mr. Forster, " Dr. Chaw was, in his j you to-night,' when Im wan talking about tho 

lifelimo here.a manufaMtirorand dealer in indel- Community of Shakers and-their rilliglbtl'. atid ' 
iblu ink; and this is a great test, alnt it?" ■ j their religious forms and ceropionietf, why tho

How prone mediums themselves are tosbek and I Shakers havo adoptod their shaking and dancing
. , get tests for tlmniselvesfaml how glad they are 1 as a part of tlmir worship, from tlm example—and
On Friday | wj1|)n ti1(>v .R(,(, g(MMi ones! So was and is Mr. ' as tlmy think, and teach, ton—of Mother Ann Lee,
"....... v Forster. I liavo never como acroHs one medium I who indeed was a medium, and was shaken and

"I.ris already 
•nrnlng usage 
■ p i;t, 1 am a

i, .11:.I, ill either

it is the verb st spam ,.f s.'lf c.m-

Hl'IS" l-»U"«. I her 
why it >Ii.hiM no! ■

-h.inl.l-he

•■ an* many ami vital nu^itiM 
why it MmuM r*’mahi-WTT*~niTi-

pin- of all t riitI., and the partisan ir. no st rife. Just 
now a 1 dirton Is circulating over tl.o whole t-outr- 
try, a”; lies! the anti in of a few big its who would 
put ( I 'd and Christ int-i the < l.ivertimcut. Spir
itmil -ts arc foremost In its elrculatliui, ami at a 
time v Imn'.'l.-r ate plotting to put 'A. ir religion 
into tlm Government, through the organlz itiomof 
a great party! It wfuihl bo as reprehensible to 
put Spiritualism into the Goverr.ment as Christ. 
(>ur (Liyrriimrut' is ami must be free, and hold Its 
arm of MrmgHi alikeover bigotry ami fanaticism. 
The Christian religion is founded on spirit pho- 
nonum-T as well as modern Spiritualism, and the 
lat.ti r lias not yet produce.Fa medium worthy of 
eoinpatison with the ideal perfective of Jesus. 
Why then arrogate to itself political action, and 
claim tlm necessity for it, because, forsooth, the 
bigots am clutching at power? It will be time 
when Hoy show their strength, and then It will 
bn Liberalism’, not Spirltuallsur, whi -It will l^iar:

uni venality iud pufTtyot 
brawn v ar inn of H

qples, not in tlm

Tb.eTMablisI ir.cnt of such, insfitutlonsAand the 
libeling* into a b .Jy, e-mycnietit thr ■ xllihitmn;

heeit

til?

prodi

nunt

Htambug an

ami

Chiefly bn 
of thought, are ^itiad. quate 
Which the miml'liolds in .-t.
part. A#. f**r in.-tant’

ho no w tho 
botte? r<'«p

rlver. In this connection, 
vhe'.nttention to the works 
arri<, ax tb-i mon-, primin' 
and illustration of tlm sub! 
ion of Hie-itudiTsigpe l. it n: 
said shat the pnwer mar.il 
that line is truly Wonderful 
of the undersigned, he .•■•.m.i

ThtuiiArtlm .Inn w- -h afar, 

till. ,nit in the W. ■',

tn tbe I

Fan* I he 
Where, the

■limit.;! Weft.

b’»’. hour*‘•fieri;./ 
eon £•!>’: hl* nro Mltliv.

'• A" *;n light whigathuy ,(?y^ 
Fitti ng oilMH in drifts

Thtwtgh thu bright, >nnny -ky;
When* tho -41. nn* •nllunUt- 

of qn nuinmifcve-uak**?, ’ ‘

Omcrfep* the Calm Uki*r<

With tt rush. lh<’ the iht-jh 
When hi:i<l!i’h» 'l lo.*inth.

In the beautiful Went.

Atul the high mountain'* crest,

Thtaugh their haunt* without fear, 
With trinkets nn«! feathers, 
. In tlielr n/h*. Hmpit' gear.
Yel.like ihc wild idbc^ ..

They nurt turn from their fop, • 
For they halo the BnuMh truck* —‘ .

’ Where the uldle-hccii gn; •
Ami the wigwam of barkn

And the hw Iflqderclng dart ■ 
Will Im known Iml hi log ondv

And picture* of nit. ■ . . ’., -A

oh, out in tlio West, . . •
’ In the beautiful WvH, ^ .
Where the bleak winter front? .

Fringe th ('.earth’s Uy vom”; •■ —5 
Wh* rv the great open world-

To t h<< hi'rizon’« hound, •
•ver Urer tiie glade)eV ............. '“V
With the bmlfcnpe around.
'< out In the WeM',‘~ . .' ' .•
'Neath llm heaven's w| Ie blue, T” , .

• say and do, through tlm mediumship of Lizzie and 
"Thomhs Galos." Tlm kind bqspitality of Mr;

' and Mrs. .Boek gave us lira! a good supper, nml, 
after bring thus refresh' d, i1m company adjourn- 

1 effto the parlors, all in a harmonious condition, 
. save Lizz'a herself, who was suffering somewhat 
! from fatigue of recent travel and inillspositMt. 
;'Novertimless,,after a good deal of spiritual con- 
। vernation.about a variety of subjects, among our 
I normal selves, and some singing and music upon 
: tlm piano, tlio spirits seemed to surround Lizzie, 
and finally to tako possession of her, though not 

| so effectually as usual, and about this camo of it: 
f. Tlm first spirit through Lizzie beckoned to Mr. 
। Forster himself, sitting on tlie other side yf tho 
i room, and ho left his mi:.! Immediately and camo 
j to Lizzie, who at once took him by both hands 
i and seemed pxultlngly glad to see him—that is,
' the spirit seemed ho. There war much hand
! HhakYng, and finally, by elTmt, the spirit said:
I " I am so glad to;Hiio you, Mr. Forstor! You nro 
j tlio only ono In tlm room whom. I know., and you 

. ■ know niy father.” . . . ’
j Mu. FoiiSTF.it.—"All! whom .have I the pleasure 

/ | qf-nieoling?" “ ... .......
SftlUT. "I am Georgie—Georgie Hale, of Syra-

yot-wliowaH not, on occasion, anxious.and sollc- j "la,1u ,0 'fap and dance in her day by tlio spirits 
Itous to gortests for himself or herself; and well of <”* world, that they might, got and obtain full 
it may bo ho; for the mediums aro so much em- ! control of her, as many mediums, as all Spirits- 

■' ’ alistH know, aro shaken and mule tn dauoo now-ployed byllm Hpirits in giving tests fo-others, , .
that they seldom get good opportunity to obtain ’. a-days. '1 his is the reason, too, that tlm Quakers 
thorn for theniHtilviiH. No wonder they.seek and libero to tlieir broad-rimmed hats and shad-belly 
aro anxioilH for thorn,• and I tliihk spiritH should i (:Pa,,, il,,d plain clothing; because George. Fox
smiK titneH gratify them. ' . • I and Elias Hicks wore them, as a badge perhaps

• But to niy narrative. \V.Iien Lizzie returned tq °f humility. Yet your Quaker is as proud of his 
tlm rooms, some music was again furnished by broad rim as your modern dandy who goes along 
voice and piano; when Mr. Forster was observed I your fashionable streets, is proud of his 1 stove- 
to change his position for another, from which lie I PiP0-' _ And so I might pursue the subject, but I 
could be peen and heard by all in the two rooflis i “huN uBide the questions." .
of the parlor, lie took a chair immediately in j A Mr. Charles was of onr circle,^ind it Is .repre-- 
the opening space between the rooms; and, very sfirtted of him that be was a member of thoEpiBco-

nul Ghnrnh. bnt tchh nnvhirr nntiiA nttAntlnn tn tlmBoon, tlm inevitable,white handkerchief canto out
of Ids coar-poeket,- and witli both bands was 
slipped to and fro across his open mouth; and, 
.with eyes closed, ho began, or rather, Prof. Edgar 
C. Daytort, whom we also understood,"know by 
tlm_tnanipulatlons;Of tbo handkerchief to bo the 
Professor, began through him nearly as follows:

“ My friends: Allow me to suggest that.it is by 
■ no mean’s my design or-desiro to give you an ex
tended lecture this evening through my medium, 
for thq^cortainly, would be quite out of place 
and time here; but I will take occasion to say a 
few thingBjn’ a familiar and off-hand way, to

• ctise, NovtYork—-I loft for tlio. spirit-world some ' *f[c‘iiion
three months ago. 1 am the married daughter of
Mr."LatteHe, formerly of the lleliglo-I’hlloHopbical 
Journal of Chicago.” . ' ——

Mr.-Forster,—“ Jb it possible? Qh, J knew 
yo.ur father well I tie is an,old friend." ■ ■._i__. 
-SvittiT.—“ Yeti; but do.you know liei JtaiVleft,.

' Chicago before the terrible disaHtor which lias re
cently'befallen that devoted city? Oitr family 

: wore always trying to persuade father to leave 
Chicago, but Iio al ways, felt hurt about It, and 

■ would not leave until just before tho awful ca
lamity, and now ho fully recognizes tlio reason 
wliy.he was ho much persuaded to get away trom 
Chicago by the metnimrs of lifjPfatnily. ...lie 
tints avoided the calamity; Oh; I wish you would 
seo him, and toll him I have como to you, atid ■ 
wliat I say.” , . . ' ' '" . . ...

pal Church, but wan paying spine attention to the
investigation of spiritltarmanifeatationit, and he 
was the first to nsk questions.

Mtt. Charles.—“It may be foreign to what has 
beef! paid, but I desire to ask the spirit what be
comes of. the animals of the earth? do they too 
inhabit the world of spirits?? .. ,.j „. ~ / ■ . -

yon,'for yonr encouragement, if not for your edi-

Now, Ih it not a remarkable thing—at least, 
_tp__those who, being present, havo not seen the 
like before,Tand-IWhp-aro not-yjat fuUy convinced. 
of tlio trjtth of Spiritualism, (for there are such 
among you, I observe,) — that I, a spirit, a real; 

illi'i! spirit, of atld'among tlie world of spirits, who 
passed a^vay fr.om your.earth long ago, and have 
been a living inhabitant of tlie w-othVof spirinr 
over Binco, can now, in truth and in fact, be sit-

Prof. Dayton, through MR..FonSTEn —" I do 
not know whether I shall answer that, question 
satisfactorily to you or not. Jian is a religious 
animal essentially, aud this constitutes the great 
and special distinction-,between him and all other 
animals; and this makes him an inhabitant of the 
world of spirits—really individualized as hero—a 
real, true, living spirit as here, though without the 
materialform, but with the spiritual form. And 
yet animals are in our world of spirits, but not an 
mantis. Oh! I Lave now the idea to convey, to 
you,.! think. Jian exists in the world of spirits,
as a. spirit, objectively, while animals exist 
there subjectively. Ho exists thero as a real, 
substantial, self-conscious individualized entity— 

■ a Bpiri,], a,it ohiect-fptrU— while animals do not so 
exist there, but ou\^r subjectively. Swedenborg 
ban it right, and I shall uso Ills thought Ila say', 

medium, bo holding familiar converse with'you?'; rt’fd^ays truly, that tho^urroundlngs of a spirit 
Oh, tbat. you all could fully recognize this most i >n t'ie 'TorM °f spiritB-aro precisely as bis desires 
delectable fact and truth! And you would, too] I or ruling uftgftipns; thus his world Is .is his loyt8, 
were it .not for the prejbdices instilled into your ! IWt !f. Wft JWJ1 goes ont io ^fflitfit,'they. wtH 
mind* by your oarbyjjdaicatioh in the forms and i ^h Mm- d, f°r instance^ man carries witli him 
conventional, ways of thinking to which .your to Jbo spirit-world his aflection for his dog, his dog 
world has been so much used and accustomed, i w'" ^e there, sutjectlvely to him who is thero ob- 
Yes, I am ha that was Edgar C. Dayton while jtttively;, I hope I am understood." . .
upon your earth—now a real, living spirit in the j Mr. Charles.— Aroyot^a belicver in Bndad- 
wnrhl of spirits and in the Bpiritmil world. -i YpctUe oft!*” F'irw'nirtn theory?" . ' .

Yott, too, my frien'ds, like me, are in the spirit- 1 '. Frof. Dayton.—‘ If you mean by that, if T am 
ual world, but you are not yet in the world of »« advocate of the truth of tlm development or, ........... y-v.....  . , i . ual world, tint you aro not yet tn the world of n.vnuoi me jieveniptueu* ur

, .or about h m, and do not now know-, save whnt the ■ pir)ts< <Wo nr0 aM_an that is human-in tlm evolution of man from the animal creation, I an- 
Hplnt has told. ..Ir. burster himself did not know . ̂  jrl,iml wbrld; but. the difference now between 1 fwet yes. But Mr. Darwin was not the discoverer

the greatest pow- j I." ',11 r * ?F‘ °, J': yv i l ''i > I you ami me is in the fact that you are not in the of this truth, though ho is now given the credit of
nr r»*f!mlin(» fh»» of Mr. La.t.lh. frotn Ghkago; and if this' should , ̂ 0r),j of ^pints, and I am; but when you havo ; it. Thin theory has~ always been a favorite one

° i put i ff tho gross material' form— ’ shutlled oft’ this , °^ th® Spiritualists. AinTrew Jackson Davis an
' | mortal coil’-then, like me, you will be iu the pounces it, and it was long known before him.
' spiritual world, and the world of spirits, too. Chambers,in bis 'Vestiges of Cri ation,' proclaims 

But yoti arc, at present, though not in the world lit, and as Judge Carter lias told us this.evoning, 
of spirits, as much in the spiritual worldaS you Lord.Bacon announced it. three centuries ago. So 

dliat.tlie truth is not so new. The fact ia, as that

er in our v-mn ry tor sust unftig or retarding the . , , . • _ r i- . ; • . K-bancp to rmur under the eyo of Mr. Lasello, he ,
Pingree et huinam'v. Conventions lectures I 1 • r . *. - . • , . would be glad to lu-ar from him in reference to it.
public meetings and many other more expensive . . • . , , . , r »1 .... • * . * • . . . fl”? spirit did not take complete, and perfect con-
agmeie* tall very tar >hor: nUh“ quirt, cheap and . , • • , . * i i 1v t^’l ol Luzio, but* seemed a “.new hand, andwidespread eft: uyury of a wiL.-cdued and wel -" , ---------- -

. A » » . , . ■ C ’ *poke with » tlor ami difh -ulty.
‘‘’L^11 f After this spirit had retired the trance condi-

The imnhrt.unr of •m-taining and circulating . - 1 i, * rS-D z ■ turn ol Li?;ni continued, and now came a littlethr L.vnn^r of LTglr as •the leading agenev for i 1 r. v . 1 1 * child Hpin: through her, and. placing tbe hand ofdiil.iMng Hpiritii.il knowledgr, is appreciated bv ; . . , . f 1 ।. • , I • . - , H o t * • Lizzie in that of a lady—Mrs. Stulman—sittingtew ot the tni’inU ••( progress How mans- Spk> . "- t ■ next to tbe medium, she made exceeding effort to
dualists are (herd who would willingly contrib- 1 . 11, . ' . , i t talk with her, and nnally was recognized as the
ute live, ten or twenty doharsf) some local move* * , 1 f 1 1 1 t \ *1 . t ». .• -.i ‘ child of a triend, the lady declaring that she was -.in*mt or t«r>sv:al |i'<p;tal.ity who are. living .with-.. .... * tin > ■. t assisted to come bv a child daughter of the Indv :out a spinCi il newspaper, and who have noth- v >. . I t who was now standing beside her—‘her daughter 1 t L 'ing uvoft-etAhrir Dw.ghb w.s to help them out ofl („ „ * ' vou ever will be, but yon are yet do bed in ma*

t o A Clara, whom, too, tho lady at once recognized. । • - .their ignorance and pn<’adice> ?. Reader, if you _. . . • • 1 1 1 / ’
. r i I i o 'The babv spirit said, in a broken way to Mrs.have a friend or. acquaintance interested In Spirit- \ ,uxlism who takoH U primal p.^r, do not Lsi- j bt"1"’™’ 1 T™’ r*'° kls9 my ’na-m,na for me' 
Uto longer to tell him tbM he isneglocing hl J ami tel her 1 wan here. .
dutv to tho pnbli .and robbing himself of the . . Another spurt tookpossession c, Lizzie, still in 
richest intellectual enjoyment. If vou have a can- ' ^"'■t'an<1 ’'V^' ^’T1’‘ ’ V' "’

. . / . t was sitting in ins former pace upon tbe oppositedid triond who is Willing to read and bo con- •
vin^l.ten him toitake the Banner; tell him that-J*''16 of!h’' roo,,,'i1" >»« »9™al srtate Mctorster. 
it is more interesting than amovel-more instruet- at ',!,"ct' "pan'’ arP™.^ Jhe spit t 
ive than all the old system's of philosophy, devot- m e™' «'«”>"'’ boib of tbo modi-
ed to tbe hipest aims of humanitv. The longer «"u 8 hands to Mr. Forster..™! grasped his, and 
bo reads it the mate l:e will b.mk'rjn for indue- peeme. also d.sposed to embraeg him.
ing him to subseriUand whim van aro Hurround? , M“' ‘‘T™5 ~ " ^'lndeed' Lam A™®'1' 

1 s I am glad to meet yon. .
. Spirit.—“ Yes, I am ' glad to meet you. I am) 
Doctor Chase, formerly of Philadelphia. X bave 
nothing more to do with 'indelible ink'bow. I

',,'irv^-,7vWiU:te^ °u '^'i 'zv *!1'^ '” Fmeinnnti, |,jm sorn aftrr mr departure from your world." 
, , , O.. h. \ . M :lson lecinnid for me mouth. At the „ , , , ,
1 wed, still loving,. cMunieneerueiil cf Aue.qf .Kis lectures, being un- Ml- r'. l-t ll. Indeed.. .-

der control, he sta'ed tli.if lie slioubl make some : .
statements be wished to have remembered, and family in Philadelphia that we bavecome here to 
requested those who had pencil and paper to note fee von” • .
any remarkable -t Demerits tbat might be made. ' ’ '

1’n that lecture, the controlling spirit stare.! that
be was the author < f the Junius papers. He also 
made,tbe statement tint the globe was hollow, 
and was open at the North and South poles, be
ing funnel-shaped a: these points, and running 
.krough from jyle to. pole, hollow:'and. before 
closing his lecture, the controlling intluence an
nounced himself Tuomas Filner

The whole lecture was characterized by that

s1

world—all of us; bnt you aro yet upon earth in j served, 'Thera is nothing new under the sun/ 
tho spiritual, world; and? 1 have left your earth, : Darwin is rjght in the main in his ideas and anal

; ami am living in tho,.5vcirhl of spirits. My world yaif, but lie is mistaken in Jtis selection from 
i l's the world of causes, ahd yours is. tlio world,of I whom man sprung, and' bow be was evolved. 
! effects;- but It is all of thg spiritual world, and' Man stands forth as tiie epitome of all creation— 
। you are now just its.much of a spirit, in fact, as all below him. In him are the animal, vegetable

terial form—in the world of effects, or ultimates, evolved ont’of all in their seriatim progress. Now, 
and have not thrown that off’, thatyou may live'! scientifically considered, look at the difference 
and exist as a‘Spirit, in the world of spirits. | between man a<uj_4hejnferior animal creation, 
When you cast off" your clothing of grossness j Science has demonstrated so fartbat there are 
and materiality, yon will be with us and of us— what is called slzly-fouvnrimates, or elements cf 
in a spiritual body aud form—which, indeed, you material existence, aBH^hat in the animal crea-

thes'e primates; and it will lib-finally found out
But I hive an advantage over you—all we’l®®* ®a® P°sBcsses them nil. I So you see where 

spirits have tbat advantage. . We art <n the in-i maD ®*ands'and ol1* °f what Be has cbme, and is, 
terior world—the world of catiseB—and, by proper I “ad®-" . ' ^\ ‘ ■ ■ .
means, we can sea into your world of effects; and I I now intervened, and impatiently asked a 
thus, on occasion, wo can be, too, in both worlds, • question,.... ' . . '. < ]
as I am-now, using my medium's body for the ; Judge Carter.—" Professor D.ayton, why do 

" rendering you conscious of tlie fact;, you designate man as an anima/,.’ You call him 
ctiog you as I can. Now, there art ia"‘religlous antmafy,and havf announced that yo'f 

___ if^you of earth, from your peculiar ' are going, to ledtufe upon that topic on Sunday 
composition-and construction, like our friend,] morning next. I do not think that man should be ^ 
Lizzie Kelzer, over there, who can also see into . designated so!" ....--J-® ’ . . • *
our world. These you call mediums, and it is j Prof. Dayton.—“Well, Judge, is not a man

‘ Aileen ’ here; he is witb me. I met tbeir frequent privilege to see into our world; an animal?: Has he not all the materiality of an 
' I" I but, of course, they cannot^see so manifestly animal?” - . .

' ' ' Judge Carter.—"I do not grant you he has
St'iiHT —" Yes; and we want you'to tell the ' can into yours, We are, as it were, in the stipe-! tbe materiality of an animal. What m'ateriality

■ rior world—(you in tbe inferior; and, beside, we be Jias, is of a much more refined and sublimated 
have passed in and through yonr world, and have nature;'1 quintessence of dust,’ if you please.”

' had its experiences. You have not bad such ex- i . Dr;.'05vens here interrupted.—“ ComparativeMi: Fobsjieh.—" I do not know how-I can do . uau its experiences. .. -------------- , ............... , . .
.bat soon, because of my engagements else where." ' perience in the world of spirits, and cannot have 1 anatomy demonstrates that all tbe anatomy of a 

Spirit.—“OH, write to them! do write them! Dntil you separate from your earthly form. So, man is also possessed by animals. He is certainly
They will besogla lto know about Aileen and 'ou see, we have the decided advantage over an animal. • , -

you- - ' . Judge Carter.—" Not so, indeed—the se-
!o them; they will be so glad.to , But wbat I wish to impress upon you most of quence is by no means conclusive—there Is no 

. ' ; all is, that you are now a spirit, and in tbe spirit- sound logic in that. I grant you that man has all
—" I will certainly do so. Well, ual world; that in your material form is your ; pf animal creation, and all of tbe vegetable and

doctor, bow did yeii.fiud things in the world you spiritual form, which is the body and form which , mineral kingdoms too, and as well almost might
.......  remains when you cast off, by what is called ; you say tbat he is a vegetable or mineral, as to 

sav tbat he is an animal. I am aware tbat the

kind of spirit that Mr. Paine would be supposed
•possessed,of, so much so that many of the audi- , 
enee concluded, before be was announced, that are in 
he was tbe control ling spirit, I took his words Spirit.—" You know. I was a Spiritualist ou death, your material form, and which is imni'di-
as they fell irem bis lip? at the f ine. earth. I found al! things, and now find them here, 1 ato’.v in the world of spirits—{he interior wi rld-

V.^ '^ ' J’P-C""' ^ M-n- just as I expected.” . the world of causes; £-
innocence, mule ridi.fr.: wi:h tbe light .streaming 
from the fir-g; third, .a young female, evidently 
of a mixls! blood, indicating a Southern Jes-ent.

imiingmeek pud subdued, witb bowed head.. .............. .............,.......... .................. ........ ................ .. ....... .  ..............,____ .____ _ ____ _______ _____  _______ ________ i
■ ■ 'eference ta tbe august p:e.»*:>.-e. but able to 1‘ '' ''e UV? “HP'? '■•''I jn Y^utb. there will always happiness." --------is no such thing.-^Heaven,' as the beautiful me- । have assigned man to tbe last kingdom. Now ,...,y.
!'.<• his light; fourth.-with f.v>> slightly averted, a wea ■ :qxKjtM_e_jMMo_atiom_______  Spirit.—“ Yes; and I have found it just as I . dium, Christ, well said, 1 is within you;' and you j differ with this, and I am in tbe habit of classify ol
ay -mg girl—evidently one of Fortune's favorites ! It i* asP^jSying-how bankers prosper so well, expected. But, ha! ha! ha! no more .indelible i may depend upon it, friends, that it is nowhere ; Nature, if she is to be classified at all—which,,7

' irtb-life—M pa-sire and quiet appearance, as they en-coanter so many checks. ink, and pens, and stationery, and all twat sort o’ i else. So, seo to it, friends, that yon cherish and ' the way, I do not believe—scientifically or o op *

•, ' '—-^—_t. .. —i—--------- ----------  i Mb. Forster.—'• I am glad to bear yon say so, : and vain teachings that heaven is a place or lo- • i— ........  —„------- , —.-------- . -
..Truthfulness i« a corner-stone in character; and for I know yoa'expected much of true life and cality, far ortrfafTTyray above the skies. Thera and tbe animal, and for want of a better place,
if it be up: nrtuly laid in youth, there will always hanniness." -------Hsnosncb thing.—-'Heaven,' as the beautiful me- ’ ' - vm-a«m Wow ..
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remarks to me often are, that it is a bi-auHful d.oe- 
trino if trim; but, senmiiigly, many prefer travel
ing iti the saiim old theological beaten- track that 
lias thus far failed to make men honest,harinonl-

turn, I found it crowded to its utmost capacity 
with eager listeners, so that I had to elbow my
way through the crowd to ro ieli tlm platform. 
Having addressed them nearly an hour and a 
half, I departed for.my lodgings. But on reaching 
the street, tny landlord informe.iVme that Brother 
Still, living a few rods from tho hall, desired nm

i&

»iv* r tin* rrmi*bhm» iqin| 
H'A^/1*. J M I'-. t/J .-r

"M’liose whom Ihi' go.Is would destniv llmvtirM 
iTMomad." ' ' s. W. R

liulm'/ue, lm>.u(~l'W 2, 1*72. .

nis 'enemt were culled up ip the most clmpmtit imd 
stirring phra-m. Tlm people listened pietism), ii.in-

inti'Higunres were so prompt in tlm answers that
„ ............................... : many were convinced of llm trulli of Sidrilual-

to'call in. and spend a short time with him. On : ism. Sho is aceuiupaiiled by Miss L L/Crosby,

•**'?. the "gmur*. ill fulling • »!>.“ upward and on w aid

d !<’ 1*1 •!>'

FEBRUARY 24, 1872.

■who. in to/our; nay,into/rc kingdoms: the min-. . .. ' evening, when the services of Dr. Owen wore re-
ercih the veyctablf, the dnhiuil, the Auman, and the quired'to WpLizzio ou^ of her trance into her
tpiritual ! Tho human, or man, is as much above, 

1 aud dMcrcfr/y above the animal, as llm-spirit is
own proper person.1

1 aud dis'cnttly above the animal, as the-spirit is Di: Owen then said, “ You say that thocontrol 
aboVe the man, ns the animal above the vegeta-। of the HpiritJs complete. I undertake to say that 

■ ble, or the vegetable above thu'mineral. Tim | any good magtmUzer can take a medium out of
lines are discrete in degree like llm steps of
a ladder. To say of a man that ho has much 
in common with an animal, nnd therefore is 
an animal, is saying by far too much. Indued, tlm 
same course of logic might well prove any anl; 
nial a man.”

I’ttOK Dayton.—" Thojudge Is right in his dis
, Unctions and analyses; but I use the term animal, 

in tho meaning of its derivation, anima, life— 
something having life—and in the common ac- 

■ coptaneo; but by no moans to degrade man with 
tho boasts of tlio Held,"

Ji'txtH’Cahtek.—" I nm quite content with 
tliat. But, professor, another, impatient question: 
You speak in yonr instructive remarks of us 
’,violating Ihe laws of God aud NiUftro.' How is 
this? You uso the old phrase and nlea. Wo cor-

tho control of a spirit; I can take any medium
froin sucli control.” ,

Prof. Dayton.—" You cannot,do that always, 
if tlm spirit wills you shall not do so. Von can
not take my medium from under my control.”

Judge Cahteii.—" I venture to suggest ibal 1 
in many cases it Is just tlio other way. Thu ! 
spirits tako magnetic subjects, whenever they 
pliuw, out of tlm control of tlmir earthly niaguet-.' 
izors, as witness the case of Mourner himself, xtTio 
more than onco found hie mosnmrizeil subjects 
taking upon.ulmnisolves independent airs which 
Im conld not/woll account for, but by which eVair- 
royani’c was first discovuroiLand iilueldiited.”

Dr. Owes.—“'That may bo so. But the fuel 
is, we earthly magnelizors have more control over 
tbo subjects than tlm spirits, bueausu thoso aro of

talnlymuinot violate any laws of God or Nature?” ns, and with us, and it is not nt all derogating 
Frof/IDwhon.—” You am in tlio right again, from tlm power of tho spirits. It is onr material-

i^jl

God or Nature? 11 is to attempt an impossibility, , ftotn under my control-no ten mngnetizi>rH nor 
and the attempt itself must be under a line of God [ ton spirits can, if I will It to bo so." 1
or Nature? So no attempt!" - j Mr. (I hah am.—[wliowim ono of our company)

PnOF. Dayton.—“ Well, we won’t dlHpute about; “ Well, I euhsh you are both right.”, -
terms. Tim fact is,as you say, no ono can violate । ITior. Dayton.—"The spiritual body^hnii no- 
the laws, or any law of God or Nature, nor oven ' cessarily, nmro control over tlm material body, al- 
attempt it, becauso tlm very attempt Is nocessa-’ though each is .mutually allected by tlm other, 
rily under tbo law. But this can bo dono and is. By l lm way, I Imlievo I sliall leelnre upon tlm
done: you vainly substitute one law for another, ! 
and thus get yourselves into inliarmony./discon- j
tont, ilibtraction or tronblo!” /

• Judge Cautek.—I can well understand that,, 
and am Hathiied with it. Wo do not understand

.develop as a clairvoyant, also as an imprussiimal : and harmony, with burnlng-words of God's truth, 
medium. It Is hoped that this will soon phum I make, us fiu-1 t i thank God for wliat our eyes 
her beyoiul the necessity of so labdrimislv prepar- ! see, and morAfor what our ears Imar in this age 
log Jier discourses. After aim leaves Nashville wlietise<-tarianbie<i!ryh.i‘TTVTmd<'dHo..liirg<,apor- 
slm-spends a few days in Louisville, then make ‘ ' • • • •
a short h-i tnritig tour through Indiana, :md, pos
sibly, tbrimgli.il part of Michigan. “^

Tlm severing of my cinii'cllon wi'h llm'Crm-i

Uh* world moves!

in Baltimore, mi I shall • remove u my Imtm* m im; , .
Vineland, N. J., the Hrst of April. and the mean hiconM-Ocm'y of depriving women

Forgive me, Messrs, pditors, for using so much of their natural and (bid given rights!
of yonr space. I will try to use more of11 tin* soul ■ , .
of wit ” next 
tlie Banner.

. . ......... .. A petition
Regards to all connected with agaim..: tlm |

was in tho hall remonstrating

Xa.'ti rille, Tenn, Xt^. 1, !>»“:.’.
M. tution. Mrs. ■ linnli-tt mad.' a mi *: powerful 

H|i<'<'<-li, showing 'ii wind we might <-xpi"-t if the 
sri'tnriaiis aci'omi’lislu-d llmir designs. .

* Peak BANNEU-Sim’e L wrote 'ymi before 1 ent they seemed from those I hav* 
have lectured in four StateH--MiHsiiuH, K aiisas, b'lnetl to hear (rum old theidngi.nis, 
Nebraska and Iowa—and ip mont, cases I was bitieniess ol ihmr hi^oird creed”* 
cheered with the practical evidence that I did ! H‘pms the embodiment of humanity
si methlng to advance tlfn ciiuhii; aud-lbis is led 
pei'lally true with respect tojtiy-laliors in K insas 
and Nebraska. Never itjcdUOny travels slime 1 
embarked in the, Hold of spiritual labor, has it Kinmus B?

at the 
iliil.-r-

■Mis. Wiley 
uidv.Hilroi'

M ittie H. Parry, of

nideto t.lm other «Ido of her, behind her. J once 
! asked the child, If _hy H iw spirits? bi* answer 
■ was, “ | ib* n't see big ones, only Hille ouch." We 

haxe long hem of I he--opinion that many Infants

spiritual body next-Sunday evening, nnd prove 
seicntijieully tbo existence of the spiritual body— 
show tcicntijhiuUy what St, Paul meant when ho 
Intuitively said, ‘ th,ere is a. natural body, and
there is a spiritual body.’ But, my friends, It is 
tlmn-tb relieve my medium. We must deal ten-tlio laws, and wo may misapply them, and siiMC | uui<nu irurvu uiy iiKaiiuiii. uuiuum urm im- 

Mc one for another through ignorance, and thus < derly with our medliumi. I desire you to cultivate
got our flngorn burped and oureelveH into Hor- barmonioiiH ri latlonH witli your npiritual and nnt-
row. uraTTiodiuH—let tliem, if possible, exint in barmo-

. I’KOf. 1>A VTiiN.—“ That is just tlm way of it. ny. To be safe, J know full we'l tlm temptations, 
aud wo should labor to understand tho laws of i the vicissitudes, the turmoils and tho apparent 
Nature and of God .;ipplicablo to oiir condition,j-. miseries to which you aro all more or less subject-
and properly apply tliem.

JUDGE CARTER.—'
| ed in tills material world ; but,depend upon it, nil. 

“To quite curiously change | these are for tho better development of your spir- 
r( how is it that you camo n itual body, to prepare it for its purely spirilualtlio subject, professor, how is it that you camo n 

uso tho word ’ stovo-pipo ’ as applied to tho kaTof
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a street dandy? - You have been long,‘as you say, 
in the spirit-world, and what do yon know’about 
suclr modern phrases, or things?”

Pkof. Dayton.—"Ila! im! lia! Do you think, 
judge, iXnivo boon so long, through my inedium 
mingling with you. modern.'folks of tlie world, 
that I liavo hot learned anything? I have caught' 
up this phrase, as well as oi -groat, many others, 
througikJiim. Ha! ha! ha! L learn,you soo, a 
great many things.” -.. ;-. . -

Judge Cautei:.—" A -single other question, 
.-' prdfeHHor, anil, I liopo' you will not consider ipli 

' impertinent. You speak of your lifting in the 
' sjrirTtTworld '.long ago;' might f venture to ask 
■ you hd'iy long you have been in that world?" -

PuoE. Dayton.—“Thisquestion has often been 
propounded "to me through my medium, but . I 
have always invariably refused to- answer it;! 

'thorodlnio use in answering it, there might be 
some liarnf! I halve said little or nothing about 
thyself, aud always take care not to, because I 
do not crave tlio inlluenco of any individual per?, 
sonal ahthoritydn what I may say—but-only that 
of truth itself. I impose on no one what I say by 
authority of name, place, station or experience,"

Mr. Charles now asked—“Doos the spirit be- 
Heve indirist?’.’ '.. - ' ' '

Prof. Dayton.—” Most certainly! I believe in 
Jdni anil his divinity, just as I believe in you and! 
your divinity. .Jesus Chiist wns'tho Son of 
God juHtas any otlior man ; his divinity was the 
same inspiration as possessed by other mon, but 
ditTorent iu degree. Ho was a great anil beauti
ful medium, and his nature was thoroughly in
spired from God through tho spirits of the! world 
of spirits." . . .

Mr. Charles.—‘‘Do you and the Spiritualists 
believe in a/hjr.'ionul God?” •

Prof. Dayton.—“No indeed; nor I, or any 
true Spiritualist, can so think or believe. God 
the great first cause, tho continuous living first 
cause, now as over, is in all things, through all 
things; permeates through and through the uni
verse, and of course can havo no sucli personality 
as contemplated by the so-called Orthodoxy, 
either in throe or one. Why, how can you make 
a.personality of au Infinite God? Finite things 
only have a personality. Infinity can liavo no 
personal form or limitation. It is beyond form 

’ or limitatinir necessarily from its vary fact. It 
could not .be Zfijlmtc witliout.” '

Mr. Charles.—"I will auk the spirit if tho« 
spirits can prophesy?" •

Prof. ■ Dayton.—" Certainly they can; nnd 
prophecy is not dead yet. The old prophets of 
the Bible anil.othor antique timeirwero but gifted 
mediums like tho mediums of the present day. Tlie 
spirits of old prophesied through them, and spirits 
can prophesy or predict fututo events through.the 
mediums-of to-day. The’reason of this is already 
evldont^rom what 1 havo said. The spirits live in 
the interior world, in tho worjd of causes, and of 
course this world of yours boiug the whrld of 
effects produced in tho world of causes, the spirits 
first soo'lTielr'causes and from tholr experience 
the' enlightened among thom can toll pretty 
well what is going to happen with you. Many 
predictions liavo been made by the spirits througli 
tho mediums now. living, which liavo beon amply 
verified. This is known to tlio Spiritualists. And' 
you see, too, from tho fact of onr spirit-world 
being tho world of causes, how it happens that, 
at one and tho same time, the same ideas and 
thoughts, in almost in tlio same language too, 
sometimes find expression in different parts of 
the world. Tims it has frequently occurred with 
poets, authors, discoverers, inventors and tlio like. 
These ideas and thoughts originated here, and 
were and aro sent to yon, to as many different sus
ceptible minds as occasions may ofTer.”

Judge Carter.—" Perhaps in this, too, we can 
seo tbe reason of tlm truth of Sbakspeare’s say
ing, that ‘ misfortunes come in battalions;’ or of 
tbo old and common maxim, that ‘ misfortunes 
never come single.’ ” -
, Thero were some other topics touched npon, I 
believe, (as I pyrite wholly from memory) in our 
gonial, familiar and edifying conversation witli

been my pleasure to witness a more leiniest and 
linger spirit of Inquiry for tlm grand truths of 
Spiritualism, than was displayed -it almost every 
point I visited in Kansas and Nebraska. Thmi- 
aa»<is iiijjajjj^jijmi.nt'1’piiJwuLtJlilrMi’idi.faL 
tin* w;ih*rHof spiritual Hh*. ThMirM plar** I viMt- 
<•*! in Kanna* with a vhiw of h'<'!tu ing w;i*» Marv > > . ,......................... • •
vilip, Marshall county. Twenty jiv.*.'rut* admit- ^“i J”’ >*h” *!r**w a gm. Ily nmnWhi hear, ’h'"’^’ 
tance wan charged, which I think had lh*i cUrct . n' mu**! ku in a hall which It pi almi'M itnp«»s- 
to keep a nqtnber.away, a* the pi'<>pb*-gi*nvrnlly /il1!’’ io "arm in mid w**:ithrr, and tin* week tin* 
were complaining of Hcarclty nf mmiVy’am!' hard * puircnry ha* been bid.iw /**ii* mn>t obtho time It 
time*. While there a Methodist prea-hcr ap. J* !«* he hep-d w** shall noun secure n ■•.•mhirtablo 
pointed the tlnio. and gave linden thtnngh thn pa- ’{'^ ^l which tn talk npon mir comfnil ible tilth, 
per that mi next Sundav ex cuing hr wan going tn /\ movement l* that end h new hi * ITdgiU’KiC " 
“blutv up SpiritualiHiu”-nnd had it t wicn an- . 1 ,b;r,‘ N,M‘,llM ,o no^'i-on - which a Huh* manly : 
nounvnd from hls pulpit. 1 bad no expectation at !U'’* xv<uicHily sell-a^^eriion could not rdnovu—

- ’ ............. why the h'pi.ritimliM'i In Dtilmqm* .*diniild ii**t have ’
• a rumlr/vmtH, and a society-organ!/ ithm a* per- 
j feet uh tin* nredrt nNmr um-pel require. Then* are ■ 
J Hotnu three hundred adhrnmtH to the spiritual । 
: faith In this city’. In this estimate is included :

tlm time of being there to hear it, mir did he ex
pect It; but it so happened that by the delay of the- 

■cars 1 was detained, ho that I emild mil getaway 
till tho tlnm appointed.for knocking Spiritnalism- 
in the head tho one-liundred-and-oniith time, and- 
mailing It kick its Inst dying throes. According 
ly, w hen tlm hour arrived. I repaired to the hall t ) 
witness tlm disastrous feat. But fortunately or 
unfortunately for the .cause of Spiritualism, (1 
hardly know wliie.li) tlio. Reverend gentleman

existence.hi the world of spirits; its hotter nature 
In a bettor world. Souls of tho upper life are with 
tbo soujs Of this lower life, and wn alT come from 
one groat and glorious source.

Previous to yielding control of his medium Prof. 
Dayton.bado good night to Mimi'Kelzer in a poetic 

■strain, promising hor the aid and' frlondsliipof thu 
spirit-worhl in hor labor of love; after whlclr ho 
made his nilious to the company, and retired. '

And so Prof. Dayton relieved the medium, and. 
it was high time in the hours of tbo night for our 
party to disperse and go to tlmir homes; and so 
we did, oacli obd.k'eeping.what be or sho could of 
the boiuitifnl things wo had soon and. heard. For 
iny own poor part, I thought that what had linp- 
poni/d would Interest more than wore present 
that night, and therefore havo I thus written all 
from memory. !

’ On- last Sunday, according to. hls promises, 
Prof. Daytop, through Mr. FOrstor, delivered his 
lectures on " Man a Religious Animal'.’ in tlm 
morning; and.at night on." Tlio existence of tlm 
spfrituar body scientifically proven,” A»<1 this 
ibeturo was certainly ono of thb most remarkable 
I eVer heard, and slionld'hovo boon lioar.il by the; 
whole scientific world. : : . - .
J think, then, fripnd Golby. that I bavo given 

you “ Some Facts, and "Some Grains of Wisdom,” 
whicli,.if you please, you may givo to your read
ers; Yours truly, A. G, W. C.

Cincinnati, Dliip... ! ; .

t)m P.lsl up.

Mions, th** first time ab mi tiftem. tin* .sr,-mid time

'Vitu (Uvun unJi-r vri v uij.iv rabl.< .onidiiiuiiN,

II uy inu-y <H in a ball wlih'li It )•< aliui'M ini|i^“

barked square ont. Iio “crawtisheir.0 Ho an- 
nnnneqd to tho audience tliat, owing tom fow 
miles* travel, which exposed him tn the cold, ho I 
felt MmiBwhat disqualified for speaking on thei 
HubjrclOf SpirlhialiMn, am! Imncc should post
pone it. tilde finitely. Thon, selecting a h*xt from* j 
Danini,-Im proceeded to spin out a cobweb theory i 
on'miracles, which oemmied "an hour nr more.t 
time. Homo of bis audience, Him myself, xver o'-
unable to see bow tlio'culd eonld’have a ureatur

only those whoso fraukue-s has e iu4ed.tlii'iii to 
testify of IheiU'wIveH. Tlm number who think 
butter of llm Splrilu-il Philosophy Ilian of anv 
other kind of llii-nlogy, but wlm, for prudential 
reasons, pay their monthly., taxes on Ortho-lox 
pews, is, I’.ain well per-madt'd, very large in tills 
elty. In tlm. mat ter’ of public debate, we —as is 
tlio cii'iii everywhere- frab-rni.w best with tlm 

i Deists, of which elass thoro is a large number 
I Imre. Tlm German wing of IIhLih Is very strong 
Imre, and, being umler tlm bead of some of our 
foremost mon in p-dlilcs, lids wing i-< Imp! in a 

। imaitliful Mam of ai'UxHty, mid is able to iieutr.il- 
ize any <-ilort iu city mgtsjatinn de>-lgmid,m rupr<mi 
tlm freedom oLeans.'leuco. Thi-re is now a strop-;iinni’ in ri ti mid i in; cum i ouhi ji;n*t ;i mmuei • , • ......... ■ •........................................    -

U-rt to JlM/uallfy him for Hpealihm on Spiritual- probiibillly that our SpiritnaliMH and lud-ts wiPelleC
Ism than on miracles. My landlord remarked, 
as wo Were returning to our lodging,1"" lie de
clined speaking on Spirltnalism rieeauso you 
wore there; Im was afraid you would appoint an
other meeting and reply to him." And' It is trim 
I had anticipated doing this. .

joiq mulenvnr in Un* ihaiter of securing an*! mnin-
lalning a pleasant lecture hall. I mention Ibis 
fur the lnformathm oflilmr.il lecturers In oilier 
sections, who may some time feel disposed lo 
eonm this wny. and whose kind nlli.-es we stand

1 nan jMJUiupairiJ union Jinn. - > lo'uT in need nf. ■
Krom Maryville I journeyed to Washington, \<» have a Htnall circle of gon! mediums, who 

xvlmro Brother Williams had advertised me for a : n ,1‘” ""T* T”/’ 'yAXJ.’.,WM,,.‘l“ “r,\ working the 
coutho nf lent unm. Although an admittance fro ! pa ven n| Spiritualism into the theological d*mgh 
wan charged, my audiences were all largo, and ' ‘""h^ £,,tH‘ h* themselves, and opening I h*» 
cnutiumsl to irmrbaso from ths! tn last. All
classes of people turned out, fromjjm blacksmith 
to tlm deacon, except two ch'rgfnmn' who had 
been invited lo attend, and perhaps ilnTiiied fur 
tliat very reason, fearing Hmy might be. called 
upon to " give a reason for the hope that Is within 
tlmm.” Three editors and tlmir wives, the Judge 
of tlm Court, lawyers and doctors and other in- 
tidllgont classi's of society mniiifesii d ipiitu an In
tori st in Iho lectures by tlmir atteiidaiwu and at-

.l.inrnah i - timm than I < an
< cully le-ld a d< I am with an , M.-r. W M Allen
-. Adieuti.- ami -we think eat........ Il vu-namiis.
.iks-«.m|mn'mi_Ja.JU-p<,r-oti m«n|.(l.i<. epitiiol.y
bn' Ibe r.ibble may ll.lid,

■i. that Spirl'rmdis'm ■-'<'! -'.-
e. (huialn il 
I'laee, slid be-, 
Tlm thinking

porilon ol our eommnii.ty do tmt mri-r :H im, if 
tln-v caum I ai-eept onr piolo-ophy, and them Is n 
ib-<-p umli-reurmn' nJ m-|->ity ,im nig tlm masses 
ta know ifhom iif*Sj>ir.l uali-in, belli as to its phi- 
io.imp1 y and phl'ni-im-na I .nil clad tliat llm B ill- 
nt-r i- lot airaid In viidor-i-A-ictorla <’. ... ..... I- 
hull in her strivings to M-cum ’< <pi.il tights ' for 
nil, as far a-, iu the ridpiucii' ot its e.liters, 
she is'light, ami I am r< illy ami lo ailily tnoml

! c.miury condemn, S mb mm ai" an hoimr to the 
j race ami age, and we say. long live Theodore 
\ Tillou,’to xpeak uiif boldly .:iml honestly Lis ron« 
i viethms of right. Nut tha’ other i.iobbt men dare] 

not do thebaine, hilt 'whcn/ll others forsook Th<ixs 
h‘- dared to inf r*»dtie** her jurbeinway Hail.dejquli*

. tin* prejudices nf bigotr.v ami'coiiM rvijVnm. , 
J Ye**, ceai Banner, Un* angel-xv*«rhl will stand 

by you ami him, as3v»'ll as ail of Inos * who know
' Ih** right, and dare the right pursm*.’

better way lor'o.llmrs; but. prior to-Mrs Barry's, 
visit.-wo have had no h-etnru nn Spiritualism, out 
and out, for a long lime • < hir (.'migri'gatimial ami 
our Biiiversallsl preachers season llirlr sermons 
very highly sometimes with Spirituali-in, and tlm 
mom they use it tlm lmilev Ttrev draw the people. 
Their hearers, like babes In tlm bands of tlm 
doctor, swallow tlm pellet umler the impression it 
is imml Orthodoxy. •

The recoin anniversary of P.line's hlrlltdny was* 
proudly ci/lebrab'd Imre. " G -mmon sense " mmi-

niniiT-

Number ef Ii i"ure*t 
■ i* t — ioiati.m. t wi-u-

Urn h ; iippo-Hlon of 
all kinds lias neail v co.is.-.I. Tl.olTci has । r i « led

m:uiipi)l;i?« ‘i mfr mivi*rtiti-' i.: m’h*'|t^ ff.« rish, 
hIhuv band**. W’** *ln m-f .b-?-opp »-:.tum phourIi 
to make it inter***-!ing. T’n* ppppu* c* n» i dly ate 
tn tiling I b**ir aUptitbin to tin* pIjil.’HipUir d a^pr*'i 
nf SpiHiiittlism, vhtn.illy admit'o.
*-ih*m ** Ih tru?!jfiihir*«?«. -W

fdlowiiiig ri-soluium- ijfianinmii'd v

tont-ion, and some of. them by Hecking a private 
interview Um Hpaaker. Br Jilm the citizmiK 
of the town, puerile came In from M“-country from 
one to fourteu milcH through tin* howling ami 
chillin TnnH'Of-Bnnw and wind for .several . . , , , , . . ■
nigli</in HUecesHitm, ‘'Verily; verilv. tho^e xvlm । l^‘,’n h^ tinkering the Cons' hull m in deference 
hungAr for tlm bread of Hfn shall be tilled? Ami tnHmrriicl pr.qiidleeH nf hyt.... ..  .. bigots. If
1 chcruili tlm conviction that tlm sphilual crumbs | P|n Orthodox habiea want lo itimblir their cob- 
I HervHl (mt will cllbct HomHliing towan^ ^^ down ahoui their Imads m thedu mtest
pushing tha*. < n I. * , num possible, I don t se<* any niter so erotuimiral '

From Kansas I untight iny xvav to Nebraska, i *‘:i*v 1,1 ^? ^ :’s \Y,wa'TpT up lit*• < enHituium in | 
whore 1 found, a still more eager spirit of inunirx^!!’.1??1^’Jushc** Slroug.in his weakness, proposes. .

. , . Tie- evening lec
tures liave been uniform’) eiowded', and ........

IIm-nppr-ilMtn.n of all who hr.nd llu-m. Wi-think

itii* 'ti-f »i” Ib :’ •• j jiii* ’./.*'* if lit • S it iin tl riiilG-t'j-Ui ;

irv»r'’’ Ui • JIM ihi-1 ■•'*!.* It JIT.? till Ivo truth*

luvttcr from Moron null. , 
■ Dear Banner—In my Hwinging ’around tho.. 
“eirkln,” I occaHionnlly.“fetch up" to yonr paper. 
I would write oftiiimr for the Banner, if I did not 
realize tlm overcrowded condition of itH colunniH.

Yon will liavo learned, ere this, that, my-little 
CrncinW'haH somehow Blippwl througli my. iln- 
gers. You need not ask .mo how, for I do not 
know. Did you ever, In your younger days, go to 
Bee a Hlolght-of-hnnd performance? “ 1‘reslo! 
c/ianyc .u ^ it., anil now you do n’t.;"
and; to Have yonr life, you could not tell how it 
watt done. That's how tlm Crucible went..- I 
hope tliow who have taken my elephant will feed 
Idin well. Enough of this; your readers,are not 
interested, OH' to bow the Crucible went, or Who 
took it. Ah to its future history, that will tell it- 
Belf. - . . ...  , ' ■ . . .

The past ten weeks I have spanf in tlio " stinnv 
South.” I,havo had.a good time generally. J. M! 
Peebles preceded me In Nashville and Memphis, 
Tenn., anil in Helena, Ark. Ho won gohhm- 
oplnions for himself and SpiritualiHin at each of 
these places, as ho doos every whore. My auill- 
onceH at the Greenlaw Opera House, in Memphis, 
were much larger than any church in the city 
could draw. The interest was very groat, ospu- 
ciaily wlth tho young, atid I liopo lusting impres
sions have boon niado. Bro. Peebles's review of 
Rev. Mr Walk, my review of Dr. Crane, and 
Mrs. Hull’s review of Rev. Mr. Jones,TiavUjthor- 
ougbly convinced tlm opposition that tlm '.? lot 
alono” argument IB'tlib best flitfy’'^ I 
think it will be about tlmir only argument against 
Spiritualism in the future, . •

You will remember that Memphis is tho homo 
of Miss Clara Robertson, the medium of Brinkley 
College ghost notoriety. I have, investigated, as 
far as I could, that ghost story. I think it is ono 
of tlio very few true stories of tlm kind. 1 liavo 
had several sittings wtth MIhh Clara, and know 
hor to bo a good medium. Could sho Im sur
rounded with proper conditions, few would give 
hotter tests of spirit presence anil power than 
sho? '

Mrs. M. J. Hollis has tlm pooplo of Memphis, 
-and some in Nashvillo, jnst now thoroughly exi 
citOd on spirit manifestations. The phenomena 
occurring in her presence, botli in tho light and in 
the dark, aro perfectly astounding. Skeptics al
ways go away confounded, if not convinced. In 
her Jight stances, tlm spirits write on a slate, 
without the use of mortrl hands, as tlmy do in 
Dr. Slade’s presence; tho only real diflerence.be- 
ing, that thoy always writo in an exactly similar 
hand to that, used by tliem In earth-life, and tlmro 
aro usually tests connected with their writing. 
In tho dark, spirits talk to members of tho circles 
in tlmir own natural voices, often giving erudite 
disquisitions on the Spiritual Philosophy, and al
ways giving names, dates, and such otlior tests 
as may be needed to establish beyond doubt tlm 
identity of tlm spirit communicating; 1 ■

This week Mrs. Hull, Mrs. Hollis and myself 
aro working up Spiritualism in Nashville. This, 
you will remember, was tho honmbf our.asci-nd- 
od brother, ,T. B. Ferguson. Bro. Fejgnson was 
deservedly, popularevery wlrtsTer+nrrespecially so 

I here. Tlie Spiritualists of this city are now fully• Mr. Day-ton; and it was, as upon other occasions, । ......  - ’-------1 .........
. . J n r 1 ^f‘ni- Tho bpiritualists of this city are.now fullytruly remarkable how convcmational be was., and j (b4ernijne{1 to organize and go tn work in earnest, 
it was, indeed, a curious fact that thero was । y[rH. Hull will remain hero and give a few. lec- 
thatspirit of tho other world talking to us and | ' ...................................... ’
taking part with us in bur social timo, as if he
were Who of us—using tho excellent body of Mr. 
Forster for his purposes, to bo sure, but, never
theless, as effectually in every regard a:s if it were 
his own. And I must not forget to say hero, that 
thero occurred among us some conversational dis
cussion on tbo subject of the control of mediums 
by the spirits, in which it.was announced by Prof. 
Day ton that "tho control of tho spirit was oom- 

~... plete, and that sometimes the need of an earthly 
magnetiker was required to get the medium into 
her or' his normal state, as was witnessed this

tures after I go to Louisville, where I next Sun
day commence a two months’ engagement. I 
have heard so much of the good friends in Louis
ville tliat lalmll Im disappointed if I do not havo 
a pleasant time for myself and a profitable ono 
for the Spiritualists of that city.

After wbat I havo said, it. will bo almost need-
less for me t</add that Mrs. IU1M, since retiring 
from tlm Crucible, lias entered the lecturing Hehl. 
Her lectures aro pungent, logical and dignified, 
and liavo so far given perfect satisfaction. Only 
one objiwtiou has ever been heard against them— 
that, is, sho usually reads thorn, preferring to trust 
the inspiration of tho study rather than . that 
which coltToB-Bitho audience chamber. Through 
Mrs. Hojlis’s administration she is beginning to

whoro 1 found, a still, more eager spirit of inquiry- 
alive lummgsl llm people with rcHpocl to tlm 
promises and proofs of an Immortal Ilfs' ns fur
nished by -modiirit Spiritualism. My first, point 
of operations was Nursery Hill, to wliieb I had 
been invited by Bro. Hedges, whoso wife )s a 
strong spiritual tower, and who, by viitue ofa 
power exerted through her mediumship atid her 
tongim, is making some of tlio Otthodox" priests 

. tremble In their pnlpitH. '
.....It..was. .about nightfall when I reachi'd'the. 
place, ami hii jijipointmctitjiail been made for ihe 
to speak that, evening. But such Was tlm eager
ness of the people to bear something of " tlie good 
word of life,” tliat they flocked in to my lodging

.parlGr nnd filled It lo Ils utmost capacity. Al
though I had not fully recovered from my two 
days starving and freezing calamity on tlm plains 
of Kansas, I could not. resist the mental imimr-
tuulthis indicated In tlmir conuteminees to hear 
mu say something on :1m subject of Spiiitimllsm. 
I began with the Inlen'ion of.speaking but it few 
minutes nioro than should be required for making 
an apoloiy, f found, however, at tlm close of this 
private lecture, on examining my watch, that I

. ' ■• . miiiiii.. . . .
PICORIA.—I! Ikiltmi wri’i's, Fi'li,,':li, as fol

lows: " Tlm Spirliualii-ls of Peoria, III., have luum 
fi,d on spiritual food direrl from Hui spirit-land, 
through tlm mediumship of Miss Ili-Ion Grover, 
of Bloomington. III. Sb" Is a,very Him liiHpira- 
lional speaki'i ;.indeed. Min is in-lliiMlriuo/musn a 
medium, 1.. .. hIh- stands between tlm spirits 
amf moil.ils, and beautiful mi-HNauin il >w down 
ill emillnnons mirreniH, bringing balm and coimo- 
latbm to tbo weary through her lips. Slie has do- 
liven'd fourteen lei'lnres 111 llm. Cour: Hoimo 
Shi' examines diseasi-s by a loek of llm'liair,.:iinl 
treats all maiinur of Immpkiinis. Iler method of 
di;igmi'<iniaijjisi'as<"iaud tri-mmenf gin s universal 

^Hatlsfaetloii; Mie h al- i a good devi'lnping me
i dium. ■ E mil evening, a Iler t he I eel uro, llm andi- 
I onco had I'm privilege of asking 'pn.'sIbmH; so 
■ some persons, after I liey found out wliat n good 
: ehancii il would Im to puzzle and con mind llm

}:> <• In I, 1 b-d we bl I* 
Sjiuhia'lrl < g* In1J.div « Ii*11

imd spok/>n about-nn hour and n quarter. Tlm | nir'llmn, wruhi-q'lmillmi.H down. .‘‘<> that llmv 
next, evening, on presenting' myself nt the door of; would Im re.vly; bin llm andlemm Bonn found "tn 
the hull, for tlio purpose of deliverings public Icr- ’ that Miss Grover *.v;is siirnoimled and controlled 
' ' ' ’ " ’ .............................. ' bv :i hand of splrlls that were equal to any emor-

geney. What grand Ideas were put forth, and 
simb investigations Into t Im doctrine of Soii-i' oal-

seating myself In his parlor I observed that near 
ly half the Congregation I had addressed In public 
had followed me. .1 turned to my landlady, and 
asked her the purpose of tho gathering. . Slm ro 
plied by saying, “ 1 Imlhivo yoii sometjmos address 
private audiences, do you not??!.^ Ves," said h 
“ private or public—it makes tip diHeronco to me.” 
When thu_auilionce beitlimo seated, (tilling tlm 
parlor and a portion of tlm kitchen,) I remarked: 
"f like these social gatherings, as flmy furtiiidi 
good opportunities for the interchange of thought, 
ami for kindling up tlm warm (ires of friendship: 
and I havo no doubt but there aro tliotui present, 
who have thoughts upon their minds calculated 
both to’Interest and instruct thohudiohcoj.and 1. 
hope tlioy will not. keep us many minutes in sits-' 
ponsti in,waiting to boar thom.” But not a tongue 
or lip moved till I broke the silence myself. .Dih- 
covering tlioy were determined to hear somotidng 
more from mo, 1 proceeded to unfold Hotno of tlm 
moral .beauties and moral obllgations.of onr now 
faitli, and to portray the po wer of love as a-moral 
lever for tho reformation of society. When I had 
concluded, and examined my watch, I found I 
had delivered another discourse of more than an 
hour in length, thus giving t wo discourses in ono 
evening—ono public and tho other' private—occu
pying nearly three Inure’ tirno. And this I have 
often done in the course of my four months’ l«-

of Boston, a test medium, so tliat they two form ' 
an- excellent, battery. They desi'rilm tlm spirits, 
of tlm departed to llm sallef.i tiion of the invest!. ' 
gator. Tliui lady went U> Him them, and tlmy de- 
serlbml" her two children so perlis'tl.v jhat slm I 
wept for j >y to know and realize that her darling ; 
babes still live and can come back to tbeir moth- i 
er.; S utilities tliat need lecturers and test uiedi- I 
Tuns uliould siieuro llm Hiirviims of Misses Grover , 
and Crosby. Tlmv can b-t addressed, at present, ; 
as follows: Miss Hnlmi fl rover, can; of Box l."l, I 
Peoria, III. . "

ICImife ImIoiuI.' '
WOONSOCKET. — Isaac C. Ballou says: I 

siimt you again iliren dollars'for llm renewal of 
tlm most valuable journal for public and pnrsmi- 
a! interr st that over, perhaps, eamo. to tlm eon- 
si'lonsiiess of man. Ouu oHsentlal object with nm 
in over contliining to read the. Biiimer of Light ! 
is, in tlm inspiration and quickening practice it ■ 
seems to have witli our spiritual natnri's; another# 
object, is, 1 take mimh pleasure in tlm circulation 
of your-paper and Its contents, with many of our 
esteemed friends in all departumnts of life. ThHr

‘•grievoii-,’ihmicb. of <mr bi-ldlng G id-sp.... 1 to 
tlm oh iihpi'ins ..I* Spiiiiii:ih-m, Mm-os Hull ami 
wihqaml Mr-. Holli--. tlm llm-'idmiiomi-nal medi
um—all gobi ' lod, .ni.ville,•.Hipping at Na-hvilb 
to sow tin- M-iala of ri-lurmati.iii in that CbrlHlian 
<-Uy. W.-ll has Hull sown radical thoughts fol 
Mi-mpbianH, Iboiigli toil able, a* ile-lrod, to uiio't 
’ g'1-.pc) mtni-b ii.' in public di'.cu.-iHiiin on the 
nmrils uf ' Holy Writ,'only ilmling imo rival in

to a Met boili-l <-bnri'b, a ml -from min s rovji'Wed 
tlm revi-ieml’s scath'u'ig si-rnmn on Spiritualism, 
slm drawing as hire-a bouse a* th" eiualiltsheil 
‘ vieepiTeiit,' who bijievi-d wmiien most i nt iHlTer . 
frniii I'.-hiTs .diri-ioiis of their speaking in public.''' 
Olive Logan ran, ei>m«' tmwqiml present her 
elnlins lor appreciation. If nm filling to be 
stylejl an itliia-i rogressionlst.'she I* a ' woman 
Htill/.rhiging tlm al.irm of .......I...... by the fa' t of 
being a reformatory l.-imner. let the ImUliy bn 
what ft. may. Sictarian bigots will ignore her. 
nevertheless, If mlvam'i'd Ideas .aro promulgate.”

Tlm Young fi-opln's Spiritual Association hope 
to be able l-i si-eure th" si-rvliys "f speakers s. on. 
for iins|iei'iH-d tilin', and not, remain idlo while 
elinri'he.s are thriving on the hrxtirli-s of tlm ■ 
world, leaving nll-HlJritiial advocrHes ill til" ' 
‘ miitiger,' lighting for a legiliinam birth; .

E S. Wliei-b-r imines to ns with flattering testl- 
nmnlals from Lonisvlllu friends We will be sat
isfied witli an even i-xi'bange. Tlie ChristlatiH of 
that city will liml'a foe worthy ot tlmir htoel, if 
tliey accept our Mo-es: and if lilgli iiispiratioiia! 
powers give prestige, Wheeler must fill tbe bill 
.liere.” ' .

Hiring tour-given tvo or tbreo iliHcottrHiis in one I ous'iir religious.' C .tiseqimtitiy I am 'clearly of 
evening. On the ociasion above referred to, afm.r < • • . ............... . . . . . . . .
I had spoken twice, Brother -Brown stated t’mro ; 
was another HUbjec'.tluj audience desired to hear’ 
mo speak on, and aivordingly I spun out another 
discourse of twenty or thirty minutes, making ■ 
threo.tliscotirseH in me evening. ' !

I cite these inch'ents to show thatTinTalmost । 
boundless spirited inquiry, and an eager desire [ 
to hear and learn, is awakening in Thesii now । 
countries, thus presmting a fruitful I'mhl for mis- !

tlm opinion that all their theories are not planted 
on a truthful or safe basis. ,

Vermont.,
Spirits Been by a (Jiui.d.—.Wnlla RipbnM 

AndvrHoii was-born hi Now York, liRh May, !M*»
Hu has a large, wull-balanccd brain, and. ausnreil- 
ly, is n very promising, boy. Ills father and. 
mollmi; both posHi'ss iiiahy phases of nieilinmshlp. 
Mrs. A. says that her son, ht one year old. saw 
the spirit, of Owankawa, an Indian chief, and ex- 
■pri'ssed great fear, running from him. This was 
the only tinm tliat slm Had over known .him to be 
afraid of splrjt pruHetici'. '

A', two ami otm-balf years old. Wella- gsvu-n 
splendid test t i Mr*. Curtis in Nn.v York. Hd 
Haw her biisband, and Hays," t Hi, z\'mty Curtis,

> .i .................. . /mt no off from that sofa; th'To Is a very Md looktheir way. And kith piesent llm aiqiearamm of; c ' t) t sluing tlmio. with rml eyes; ho 
sound rolofstlmal^ ..... .. ,k j ';^7' I looks dirty in tlm f.mn." Mrs. Amb-rson replies.

Mec/maie.willc, Ctlai ( a., Imra, i eb. l.'A.ls,.. • » ifcim’t Im M -m>. my son .'" lie then pliipd
' ----- • ! his hand on a maiiogiiny c.liair, and says, “This is

• New llompshlre. I t||(. (;o|or--of bls eyes.” Mrs. Curtis sai s, " Lot tlm
BRADEORD —J. IL (Bmr writes: A convon- ■ boy tell all about him.” After Im had given Iho 

tion of the Sjiiritia'lists of tbis- and adj lining 1 description, Mrs-Curtis said this—n-as iliu Ims’, 
counties assembled herih on Friday, Fob. 2 17 test that, slm had ever had of spirit pre.srtiim. This 
ThCir numbers increased in spite of the st irm, ’ ’ — ’ ’ -!......... — -............     "f '■■■- '.....
wiiicli'CtirniimiiceirSatnrilay morning and conlin- ] 
nod until nearly nom, Sunday, making the trav- I 
riling liard;’but wlilu tlm stirm raged without,J 
angel-spirits were pouring forth tlmir words of 
divine truth and loro through the lips of Mrs. Wl-

' sionary labor. Mote anon.
'llhQ Jl.bbVtb TW was penned under 

the roof of tho dwelling of Stephen Voting, it man 
of peculiar dietetic, iabitH, having eaten no animal 
food In tlm shape of meat or but’or for.t wimty- 
nino years. And ly his side stands his son, now 
twenty-one years o'age, down whoso throat not 
one mouthful of meat or butter have over found

ley, Mrs. Novuiih, Nrs. Sawyer, Mrs. Withee, Mrs. 
Jiunlett and Mrs. Sturtevant. Such a spiritof lovo

boy had given a correct dcsetip'iim of her hus
band as he would appear, to others in mundane
life

Ohio.

’ .'ALLIANCE. 7'.'. 2J.-L. K'-writes: W.x had 
the pleasure of li-tctiitig .to .two very exeeljetit 
lei'itri's Wrdm -day and Thursday evi'ningH of 
this week'bv. tlm noted infidel; Mr, B. E. L'mfer- 
wood; Bnbi'iiT*: "Tlio PopularObjimtidiiHto-ln-• 
fidelity," “ Religion ami tho-Bible,” Ate. He gave 
old Orthodoxy a general overhauling, greatly to 
flic chagrin of some of Us profi-Mnirs, «Iio were 

ipresent—and some who were not present —as the 
| latter fn q'lently “ blow tlmir horn " tlm imide-t: 
, His li etun-s were well a’lemled; in filet, a. latge 
i hall was crowded boiArevi-nlngs,-which speaks 
I well for the fntelligenei! ofthis place. Mr. ln- 
1 derwoi'd ratli«*r iIouICh Imniofl ility. leu. in giving 
i tlio cniiip irison 'of proof that moib-i ii .Spiritli.ilism

us nmu‘.
J- nyih‘- /J.- i<>>m< mi ” of* mod err. Spin*-ia 11 -nr. We 
du nut wi-h our tow n to.go e-. iin-ly iimioHci-d tn 
regard lo llm progra-m’ of liberal eiu-tmir.’iH. 
hrtum 1 write this with the i-xpei :ati^ii Ib u voir 
will m ike a note of it inJ:m glmioiH iifl it iinmr 
.of .Ligbl, tin-sterling ffn nd ol Trulli, .lustice and 
Hiimaniiv.

. . , e . SiO'lK'SI’Ui'Ono time, when four yea™ of ago. Mra.'A. nm eimon.-u 
found he.r son playipg1'peekra-bon" with little' tie-• i«‘<'«in 
Violet, an Indian girl. Hu was laughing and ’;'““';'.' 
dodglng.frnm one Hide to tlm other; Him turnedT'um.i „„ n|,i ■ 
around and sa .v little Violet do lging from one Inuis m

M. st - wn llm :<‘ Iti ii 'Ui 
Viet-na C■ X' n.'hnl!. the .......

. Ju.th .Ln*, .it. ! 0v«' *1* iltuvl'h
if.tn; :in*1 <i:n**f ^»^‘KI«H• M “ "*

A. lar n“ r”“*l'l*‘ qo.mil"..lain.ll. will I" 
.- from ll ilj*l:m<-r. I'"Ila It ><’U C-lti. aihl tl ’ "I

■I ettn«- rI* ver mg thought*.
Cookln t. /’• * *

tbrimgli.il
lioar.il
oflilmr.il
lvtlaUi.il
Myle.il


a »in.

; average Cbrintbin ministry, yet, in this day of eneo because the recipient, lUHteiul of paying, like 

pastoral sislm-tlmis and i-lopi'im-hts apd eli-rical Agassiz, " I hayo no time m make motley," chose 
irregularities tlnaii.-i.il - to say nothing of tbe ! to use his knowledge for purely meri-emiry and 

ininlst.ers now .ontlm-d in Bensual'endH.

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham iu Hart-
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. amimolili-mi.ma 
ZOur Column, nr 

when not ii>«» । .• 
to rm1«>fi^ u.r 
rMimtb'h tlUa t

twenty urtlieljix 
the A uhnru, N 
rather a tnHt.il t, lor "priest” and 

litis- tie- " humbug.”

without

In tlie following remarks upon the subject ot 
Spiritualism, Mr. Parsons nu-n-ly ri-iteratee what 
we linv preached a bimdri-d t-imes in the Ban- 
m-r, and wbat our best nu iliums have- pnx-i.limed,- 
we know not how often. If the name of tbeantbor’ 
were not appended to these remarks we might j 

duive they were a leaf from the teach-, i 
rgb Mrs. Conant: - I

■ Tlie lectures by Mrs. Brigham in Hartford dur
ing tlm past live weeks have attracted unusually 
large audiences. Tbo Opera House, where elm 
spoke, was crowded every session, and on one oc
casion tbe doors wore closed after the house was 
full, to keep others from attempting to crowd in

. Woman.
The Pasha of Egypt is exhibiting tho progress

Ive spirit with which he Is Imbued, by the build
ing, at Cairo, of a school for girls, ar a cost of 
about one million dollars. The institution will 
he modern in its tendencies, the fbachers being 
all Europeans. Five hundred piljiils are to be 
provided for tljerein. The instruction is to bo free

and thus distnib tbe audience. Tlio Daily Timon, to any who will attend, and the Pasha intends to

BOt-TuM .UIT ItPAY, PEURliARl
-traction,, if a knowledge tli.it there win 
rorld, and that man had a ho.lv and sen

it awakening al 
men wiser or

y religions truth, and exclude every
afTectimi just tiiallyand thor

Dishonest Meili mils. i
There is a periodical flurry among the’ secular j 

xtfll other prints and tile disciples of M rs. i; rundy.. 
in social life upon the ab:ive.subject, sometimes', ; 
produced by a reib-x action of tho suspicions or ' 

’ mUriq'resen’.itbiUs of the latter"class upon tlm 
■ formi-r, ami souo-timcs spurred into life aiming ,

■moim'di.iiik.s people .without spo-ml empl >y- 
im-nt or even average att ilnmeuts—who demand 

, a living at its expense, and the new reform or -ci
; eni-o as tin- case may be: is obliged to " groan 
i and sweat under tie* weary load" of theirlm'iibiiH- 
, like presoneii till sotm- circuinstapce arises whi.-h 
' demandssacritj.ee at tlieir hands—when, presm' 

they fall away, leaving the liom-st tow among its 
adheri-nts to bear tbe bruut of the eiiu-rgency. 
And it Is an indisputable fact in the history of tlie

Throughout our late Iteply to Ihr. Phelpi

and claimed that, through Spiritualism, they had 
been made demonstrable, and’ tliiy' tlieir import- 
anco, so opposed to.the teachings of tbe old the
ology, could not be over-estimated. It is odd in- 
di-i^l' that Mr. Parsons’'should now raise, as an 
objection to S.plritualism, what we claimed as one 
nf its most benidicetit admonitions and results.

■ Mr..Parsons says: "Tim external or sensuous
. world, that each projem for reform lias bi'i*ti■ so^ aplr|Iuai i;iciuui»s may ne eaneu epirnuui, m no 

. tlm latter by llm'printed-ameviwati.qn^ ||j'„'r Wif<irtim»t'i(if.l«'Mrl?»tig<'.'ia8 D th„ spirit. But when they
aforesaid .niruili AiViho pre-mut tuTm, when' lb" fhriulat^l fuiancism of. tlinsn IrilGbelinvorH, ; ar(, m^ „|«vateil by mid governed by the higher 
recent dev.-I..pment-i in Now York and el-mwlmrn 1 r!ltb"r thatuby (Im efforts of its cool-lmadj-d, j,pjrttuni faculties, tlm man himself isjnst as much 

■ , —both oil Uns and llm other si lo of the A tiantie J "Wm-lmariAl,: steady-working •disciples. Take an exlerna|: man, or a merely pa ural man, as he
-have h-lnlis! to exi-itemany timorous Spiritual-1 ,,,r inst incnHm opening hist iry of tile Hi-ienco of was |M,f()r() duath substituted the sensuous spirit

: UU and io awake noiin,!,,, hoars.-bark <^
skepticism, w.ixl.'sir.i to vail tlm (ittunliuii of our j world Ie ...
readers 1,1 w mu', editorial on tl... matter in tlm ■ ’’I""''1’"1 >'•''¥)"«■ “»’> immediately a thousand 
Lindon Medium hud Daybreak of Jan. .'.th. This'i halMnstruct -1 disciples, attrael.-d by Dm popular 
article o. mpl,-., broad, .humanitarian grounds, ■ interest, lai.l’slogu to bar-rooms, stage-offices, me. 
and counsels, as wn -v.-r ’ hare. eluirity In tlm i expatiating lipon tlm .inuiial di>v<>^^ 
judgment .if our m.-dltims, while at tlm same time I whom they could inveigh into Hnbmitting to tlm oy (b„ modern spiritual cnuimunieationH that, “for 
it declare-, the ii.-.ms-diy of careful examination i process, nt preposterously low tlgitriis, and by (/,, 1.0.4 part they teach only the falsities of natii- 
of conditions, tlm 1 iking of steps by which im- I r<,-'ison of ign^ranim often shooting wide ofjhe. ralism, and inspire only corresponding nfl'eetlons," 
jTosition e.iu Im prevented, and tlm prompt expo- mark, till huu|lreds of people beeanm acquainted । be shows a partial Ignorance of modern spir- 
nillon of any who may Im fully proved to havo i w*th the two Doctors and tlieir discovery only to , pual literature; anil wo aro glad to Heo that be is 
willfully iiiad.i us., of deception and fraud. It! revile and rlili(ule. Through this early t ransitlnn ■ „„ bir conscious of tlm doubtfulness of bis posi- 
mun't Irn admitted that ii Is a lament aid., but stage the great movement of Spiritualism Is passj.-m„ — »;-• „>. «. .1-’—. ..... .......... „..„i. nr-.k.i...
also a .lmm.usfrated fact that many of our media i in«. and a certain propurtipn of unprincipled pjtU' 
arn without spiritual guides who are strong 1 "'m* liav,lmil scrupled to attach thi’inselves to it 
enough to always bold them against tlio popular ' f"r mere peeiitilary gain, Iho precipitation of 
tide or demand for tlm marvelous; and, thordfore, 
in answer tn this demand, they seek to give;

j spiritual faculties may bo called spiritual, in so

world by Saiirzhelm anil G;all, commanded a re
spectful hearing, and immediately a thousand

whi'ti, therefore, the spirits do not answer tlieir 
desires, they are often led to ifeci-lvu. In auch in
stances sin-iety is more at fault than they— 
they,are negatives, sensitive-i'; and do but rell«n-.t 
back upon tin-public.tha' which the public, de
mands of them. Tin- spirit-world Kees the no-
tensity (as well as tlm earthly believer) uf hold
ing a very close rehrover its madia, but il. is not
always possible t<> do it, inasmuch as

I such a dmiling idimmnt upon the clear'frontlot of 
■ a noble cause is as natural ns- tho depositing of 
" tho .mysterious 'frost tracery upon the window 
; pane—both show the warm air, the strong life-

w^ys possible to .find a spirit who is strong 
enough t > come rn rupp o t with certain mediums 
when under tlm strain of inordinate physical sur-

' principle within the apartment or tlie movement, 
;i. and both melt away into oblivion when the'rising 

i stin lends- its aid to bring otitsido an lHOthiirm.il 
I atmospheric or spiritual temperature, i..
,. In eoneliiHion wo would again urge the. impor- 

...............  ..... ; tanco of honesty not only.ih tlm medium but hi 
It is not al- '. l'10 investigator^ How.many go to tlm spirit

, I circle seeking for truth, with a Iio on .their lips,

roundings in mortal life, it is indeed, as our Eng
lish cotoinporary in the course of the artiejo re
ferred t.» sayst "7 .

"Ax well inijli: wo -xj-'ct to .mher figs nt thistles an 
wxlmt n'.sntfe.lattens tn rtn'b1* >iiiii|.,iml of certain ele- 
nwntH. .Heir (■ stere pul!:.- tnr4lutn«l>d>. while II Isa 
msiHfert aid lu Hpintiiall.ni, Is, al the sarno ilmo. the moans 
i'f.mlore|aesentlvx it. Tlio great Variety „( people who stt 
with a piihlh’ nmluim render the eotm'ulnns very unequal

| and a falsi) namo (if any) given to the medium, 
’ How many on,deliver to deceive and browbeat the 
[ intlimniies controlling, and often succeed, by their 

tormuntihgly uncongenial atniosphure, In entirely 
dislodging or isolating tho spirit, coniniunieating, 
from tlm medium, fulsome very critical point in 

, the giving of the evidence, and then triumphantly 
claim that, they have discovered imposture! A
large percentage of .tlio stories in circulation con
cerning the deception- practiced by media may

•ik'.QUViV^i vnr.v-. nuu wum« n propiriinu m im» muiuks ■ , , , . , . • »
m*y h* AMninullti^ly m:-‘i•riifel, uihi-r ncuncoo nay result | indeed bo unerringly traced to tills source, and

' ' clearly branded^as falsehood. Honesty is as
.<.->!■ Mim -. n. pm.ur .-ivcm-nr.- .m- met with tn .11 , ms'i'-Hsary upon tlio side of the seeker after knowl-

M'llffctt&l V.tr.cVMvl » !»!!•»' a pToiMirtlon of tho, MUIur#

In <»nllrn tubm* If Ml hi*»*mi:v‘*r« were e*l.n. rationM I 
iMbl-unprrjiMU^vil tmth lover*, n«» harm w»mM result front *

scientific invotWHn.
thunc «bo thu

in alluding to tlm mei-lings, says: " Thp unprece
dented popularity of Mrs. Brigham’s leisures is 
as much a matter of surprise to those who have 
tlm management of the affairs of tlm Spiritualist 
Association as it is to tlie public generally, and 
nobody can feel a greater anxiety than they to ac
commodate the public.” - ..

H< r lecture delivered Sunday afternoon, Feb. 
l b; (just after thu snow st irm) is reported al

break down the prejudice of the people against 
the education of girls, by compelling his high offi
cers of government to send tlieir daughters.. For 
two years, they aro to lay aside the veil, and 
study European literature in the European Ian- 
guages; Ibeti, if they wish to go back to the veil, 
and the barbarism that accompanies it, they may 
be free to do so. . .. •

In tlm name of tlm Rhode Island Woman Suf.
length ill the Times, pr..... led with these remarks: I frag.) Association, a petition was presented re-
"Mrs.: Nelli.- Temple Brigham's inspirational I 
speaking y.-st.-rday, afternoon drew a full house. ; 
Hi-r manneiJs-xury.pleasing, and the matter of 
her-db-courses’ furnishes food for thought, and 
'many who go from curiosity- are probably led to 
go again from other motives—if not to accept all 
tin. speaker says, at least to weigh it, and -reject 
wbat they do not like. Mrs. Brigham's dis-* 
courm-s are calculated to Het the thinking facul
ties into pretty active exerciKe."
" Mrs. Brigham speaks'-Jn MuhIc Hall, Boston, 
the last two Sunday afternoons in February. -

A New Zeiilmiil '• Fasting Girl."
The Otago tN. Z.' Daily Tinies, of Sept. 20th, 

gives an Interesting account of a case kindred in 
general characteristics to examples which have 
occurred in this country and Europe within a fqw 
•years. Tlie article is called fortli by tlm recep-

ctmtly to the Legislature of that commonwealth,, 
asking an amendment to the State constitution, 
so ns to give to women tho right of suffrage on 
the same terms mKiDen; among Hie .reasons as- 
Higned by the instrument, being the fact that 
" conscientious women are coming to share the 
sense of responsibility which is felt by conseien- 

.IilBt.lMUn-fllt.lha puhJjgJUitaMuuid thom.ww— 
' A case was recently decided by the Court of 
Appeals, of New York, involving the rights of 
married womlmfAvhleh it is well to put on file: 
Tho plaintiff was Doietha Rawson, who brought 
suit in her own name to recover four thousand 
dollars for tho loss of clothing and jewelry by an 
accident on tho road of defendants, tlimPennsyl- 
vania Railroad Company. The defendants claim 
that the bulk of the property, having beon re-, 
ceived by plaintiff from her husband, belonged 
to him, and tho suit should therefore have been

ual faculties for tlm hoiIhiious natural facilities 
which wore upon hern. Such persons are very I 
numerous in the other world; and they aro drawn I 
by the attraction of affinity to such pnrson/bbre."
All this is In perfect harmony with the belief of । 
most Spiritualists. But when Mr. Parsons Hays I

-lion as to add,11 I do'not kliow enough- of-Tbelr.-. 
’writings'to justify me in speaking more strongly.''

Wp think if Mr, Parsons had fonnd timp to read 
tho admirable writings/of the Rev. Win. Mount
ford, 1m would havo formed a different estimate 
of the spiritual elevatioh to which a Spiritualism, 
outside of tho walls of Swedenborgianlsm, may
lead. Wo would also commend to his notice tl^a 
writings of Messrs. .Wilkinson, Shorter, and Wm. 
White, of England, and of Messrs. DSvis, Tiittli^, 
Edmonds, Finney, and others, in this country. 
Mr. Parsons Is too liberal a man to shut his oyew, 
io facts; and, unlike soma SwadonborgianH, lie; 
abstains from-denouncing as “Pythonism " all 
spiritual literature which doos riot acknowledge 
tho infallibility of Sweilenliorg. Tho ultra Swo- 
dimbqrgiahs have simply made themselves aj

M^nrnceA nro mot with in an ।
But the grontor proportion of < .edge, an on thatof tlio channel for communion. It 
bm'l-rcstT^ f was "a'1' bybbn of old?" Where tlm carcass is,' 
t evining in any way tho pro. there will 7thd-vultures, bo gathered . together," 
hath.-inovitsi.leclment >>M^ Did anv of the skeptical patrons of spirit nledi- 
i* ntHvafatUv; hut fn tho Mran- • ■ • .■ ' • . .:..... . .

>lt with tnoJInni*, caped ally In public,
not only milt. ly ixiwant. Uni x-reMly pri-JintlO 'l. and 
unwilling m-l hs-ais'.’.- of " ■ ' ....................... ...
iwillnitl We any n-ll 1-- Ibis th-- ll.evhst.Ie element of ills- 
honoily. nm'.t. lb’. medium. r.eee»e»rtl». hut In iho Mran,

rr« <»n-the •‘•van of n>v*ih'i«n:. with flirir iximriMii dtmlitn ■ 
and their aMi«pl<»n« « f fr.nbl .li tiTti'-h irD the chlrf ^iHin'e* 
ot t*i;iii» Mort»’« vhxh mo MSut respecting the tricke of ;

mediums.** , • .

inns ever retiset that.tlm world unseen is peopled 
with vultures as well as Joves, and that a spirit-

So much for those media who are honestly de

uni carcass full.of earthly pride of place, and ex
uding untruth at every pore of its swollen cuticle, 
is.just the attraction, which these vultures' scent

cpived-by-tbeir surrmimlings. and through whom afar ort? If you would have pure thoughts, 
deception i- brought n> p us tlir^iigh no previous think them, and the etl’ort shall increase tbo sup
intent of tli--irs. I (.ivimp-'-wible, at this day and ply; if you wmuld have honest media, go tb 
dati\^jmny pcr-on who lias at all investigated thenrin .the spirit of honorable iniptfrylLiFot blind
tbo subjebt. to enter rolf o .-, ;< into a system of—qfaithpfor that is a quality belonging to thu past ; 
wldn:sweeping. aH-embracing denunciation, and if you would commune with the holy angels
to proclaim that there are . no true media. We rather than tlie undeveloped souls of the spirit- 
have examined many piedintns for physical aud land, make your own spirit a cleanse.d and sauc- 

Home, tided temple .whither they may come withoutmental in.inifestations—iitnung them D. D. 
G. A. Rvdmati, Annie Lord Chamberlain, 
V. Kilin a’nd.others—under test conditions 
precluded the possibility of deceit, and
presence of .some of tin- most skeptical ..
and gentlemen In Boston_aml no fraud could
bo detected.

tion, by tlie editor, of some photographs of tlie brought by him. Tlie Court affirmed the judg- 
girl, executed by Burton Bros,, Princes street, ment of the courts below in favor of tho plain-
Otago. Tlie lady, whoso namo is Wilhelmina Rom, tiff, 
in the fourth daughter of Mr. Neil Ross, of Matin- 
gatua, anil is twenty-two years of age. Sho took 
to her bod on the 1st of January, 1S70, and since
then bas taken no nourishment except a little tea

Grand Spiritualist Fair.
.Every Spiritualist and well-wisher to the cause 

of free thought in Boston and vicinity, should re
member the Fair which commences its sessionsor coffee, and tbree or four small biscuits a week

on an average. She full into a franco on the 2l:h at Eliot flail,’Corner Tremont aud Eliot streets, 
bfMay,ls7(i, andit laHted until the21 of August «n Tuesday, Feb. 20th, and will continue them 
of tho same year, being a duration of seventy through the wook. Tbo special object of the en-
days. During the whole of that time she took no torpriso, as sta’ed in our last week’s issue, is to 
nourishment, except tliat about eight o’clock each raise funds sufficient to lease a hall for tbe use of 
livening, a slight turn to one side dmuld h6 ho- I'10 Children's Progressive Lyceum, for -public 
ticed, anil Hie muscles, which Tiad previously lectures, and as a general headquarters for Bpir- 
beimjierfiictly rigid, would become relaxed, when itualjsts. It Is to be earnestly hoped that all par* 
a little tea, water, or beef tea poured into tho lies interested in the .dissemination .of liberal 
mouth would be generally swallowed, Since tho i’leas will, contribute to the success of the under
date last mentioned, she has not been in a trance, taking, both by donations of ornamental aqd use- 
and talks 'rationally and cheerfully, but her left ful articles, refreshments, etc., and by purchases 
arm Is paralyzed. ’ during tbe continuance of the Fair. The-hall

The matter is spoken of by tlio Times as a well- will bo open and a committee present to receive 
known and remarkable case in that locality, anil donations, nn Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
as reliable, bnyond doubt,-whatever may havo Feb. 15th, Hith and 17th; and all who have sub
produced the phenomenon. scription-books are requested to return them to

—_.—x_...—._„■'---------- -—_ M. T. Doig, Secretary, as early as the 17th. ' Sub-
Mayor Ilal!t of New York, In I.imbo. scriptions wil| also be received at the office of the 

While the tables are being turned in Mr. Beech- Banner of L,«ht-, Lot tbe friend remember the 
er's Church; Brooklyn, by the invisibles, other Rlorlous results of last year a enterprise, and de-, 
tables are being turned in New York City by the termine that tbe present one shall not bo found 
visibles. Justice is most always sliw,butgener- second in success to it; for the object is worthy 
ally sure. And so it seems in regard to Mayor °f tho best offorts of alb 8oa?on tickota can ba 
Hall, who, long ago, partly to hide bis own sins of obtained at this office. , . ,
omission and commission, and partly to secure tbe . — —- —

- - - . . Mr. Fee Lies in Troy.

Ifitighing-Btobk by their bigotry in resorting to/ 
such vituperation; nnd wo aroglad to see that Mr J 
Parsons, in tlio-temper and. caution of his ro- 
marks, stands far aloof from all such narrow- .... .
minds:__We can cordially commend his little friondslilp-(in .case of emergency) of a class of 

■volume uh ono that may be read with much profit bigoted creedists anil high-salaried priests, caused ^® are glad to learn that the Troy Spiritualists 
anil satisfaction by nib Spiritualists. ■ - . - .. .................. i . -...>.,-..,..,..... .. ...............I to be arrested a poor spirit-artist, as a swindler; are wide awake, and that.tlieir meetings are very

" J but, thanks to the.honesty of tho judge who tried fully attended. Mr. J, M. Peebles has of late
tbo case, the accused was honorably acquitted, spoken before tbe society there to the general 'ac-

■ . .. . „ tbe court stating that the Government bad failed, ceptance of all. Tho Troy Press ofFob. 5th,in
Iho death of. $jr. Isaac Rich,.a well-known jn every1-particular, to prove a swindle;' on the alluding to Mr, Peebles’s lectures, says:

millionaire of Boston, and a devoted disciple of contrary^it had been shown, by tbe most reliable ■. “ Onitof the ablest advocates of Spiritualism in
Methodism, from whoso immense .fortune Um evince that spirit-photography was no mytb Um country is with the Spiritualists’of this city 
priests of the denqminatlon counted on receiving - but a ;,0,'1(1 ;-;e fact Now \atrIl>nt|ya justice is ?haPS  ̂ Xtegatl^ he
^legacy of vast importance, was. attended by buil)R IIleteii ont (o )flyor Hall. He has been in- is really tlm most sens^M
scenes so scandalous as to shook all.senso of pub ,j|cteii, and is under arrest for complicity in tbe heard in that denomination. His pleasing ,man-!

TPHestM nt-the Bedside.

Homeopathists. They did what lay in theirpow- 
er for his relief, but all did not avail to restore him

Laura* fear of defilement; for it is an undisputafile 
which maxim (though.trite and old) that in all the con- 
in the . jitions of etetoity as well as time, '.'like begets 
ladies ’ like." ’ ' :

•dll, now and then, extracts from 1
the country pr^ss arc sent in, congratulating 
the citizens id the locality with tlm exposure 
of another spirit-medium, ami tlm honest friends 
of the cause are. sometimes staggered at tho 
revelation, ^phi’ ll, if traced to its legitimate 
source, would be found, in the majority of cases, 
to bo an unfounded fabrication. A good friend in 
New York State sends us an account that the 
Davenports, whose mysterious works have pro
voked tbe wonder of the el pitted world, havo

The Infinite nnd the Finite." •
,—Sueli-is-tlie-tithi of a little volume from the 
.press of IJoberts' Brothers, find from the peri of 
the well-known lecturer on law at Cambridge,

• Theophilus Parsons,.'.For many years Mr. Par
sons has been one-of the leading minds of the

1 Swedenborgian denomination. He has written 
I much and well in behalf of the theology of tbe 
: great Swedish sper, and Ids present work is, we 
■ think, the’ablest, if not the most comprehensive, 
j he has given ns on the subject. He here dis-

been " exploded " and ignominiously put to flight ; cusses,’from the Swedenborgian standpoint, such 
from Ithaca by tlie smart ?i students at Cornell
University. The reputation of the Brothers is of . 
too high an order to be blasted by a newspaper-’ 
;iarxg«aph. We hav.tt.kual.wTi.them professional- . 
ly, long and well, and sincerely believe. them to 
ba honest men who never deny tlieir vocation, • 
while tbe Blys and Von Flecks, and others of ; 
their class, who alternately practice as exposers I 
and then a« genuine mediums, are entitled only ! 
to—and have iu a measure received—the scofn ; 
and contempt of all truth-seeking individuals, • 
whether believers in or opponents of the spiritual ! 
phenomena. . ।

'great problems as the following: Wbat is Matter? 
' On the Belief in God; On the Natural and the 
Spiritual Faculties; Gofl an Infinite Person; Man 
immoral: On Freedom: Our Life our Own, and 

j yet God’s Life; Revelation; The-Bible; Sweden- 
I borg; Spiritism ; Future Revelations, .'ire.

On most of these great topics Mr. Parsons.ex- 
! pounds the mystical teachings'of Swedenborg 
! with singular clearness and ability. He shows, 
; or attempts to show, how a thoroughly Pantlie- 
j istic theory of the universe may be reconcilable 
I with A devout Theism, and how the doctrine of 
1 “ correspondence” explains much' that may seem

The fact of the existence of genuine medium- ; to us incotnpfeherisible both in Nature and Jn.rev- 
ship is established to our mind beyond cavil. ’ '
But we do not claim for the great bodf of Spirit- j 
uallsla, or the mediums for spirit-commnhion, '
any greater amount of worldly iJty
Is found among mankind at large, aqd In The 
ranks of the professed believers of Christianity. 
In tMs connection read wbat our English brother 
bas fc say: • ;

••Splrttr.sli<ir»rs .ell s««. <4 ■.„., -v .t n»rorl,. thBl 
Iho pheocmer.i xr. mt. ,r. 1 Ifni ill hemin t-ingi'gifts. 1 
with mrdicrn.bip »-- not hor.r-i. Th- lute- 'x-t (■ M sen- • 
erilly rec in’lol l.n re.js.-, is. ntnlin-l who xn-rxilnie.il- ' 
non. ihsi sny l«l-r iaIt 10 .'••.!■ ; ,’, p ».„,;• t<> , work „r 
io|«ren sstlon. ...-ire thu il ti th- p-bc. otnoM r-c't '.e vo ' 
iron s n:»n »» » n cue tut he 1, -, n>,ct h. r.-.u it 1, nm in 
bo won.lercl st. th- n. -.txt tricK. »-- .cea.i’nilli t-ilmcl ' 
oITm >|-lr(iusl j benoni-ns, eren v syfem 11 toll tor Coer 
Mod for »us»r, sn.Lwiltow leirei for re»: b-nwho. in r^k- j 
Ing of the n-.eni« of there »rti*lei, woe'.l ■l»<e*nt or. the - 
prof-erlles of tbe nJ* x: c i wnh *hl.‘h they areromeUntes ! 
adnnertted : We aniwer. none I -:; s foot: ' Whi. then. In . 
the name of omniurl retire, rhoel l the eonnJeration of tbe 
trickery tfewnrol at r| irlt etrc;-. Is brooch-, forward as , 
an explanation of tbe ; hencmena • As welt might our act- i 
entitle friend, Pr Edmunds, endeavor to prose that, learns I 

' sand 11 Insipid, there Is. therefore, no sweetness In sugar." ,

This is precisely ths state of the case. While j 
' 1 condemning all mediums by wholesale, what ; 

clergyman in the United States or the world >lare j 
claim that ail his brethren in the" ministry are 
honest in conviction, and guides! only by purity 
of action? While we take no special delight In 
referring to the want of probity exhibited by the

elation. ' ’ . .’
Like all Swedenborgiana, Mr. Parsons, while 

accepting the phenomena of modern Spiritual
ism, believes it to be contrary to divine order, and 
productive of mischief. " Spiritism,” he-says, " -<o 
/ur n.« I Au>y tmi aL’c, not trit.’m'lt wnc -.yort, to
'ir.dsrftand it, is the most purely natural belief 
that has ever been held among men, and its qjtick 
and- wide reception is a cogent proof of the present 
feebleness and inaction of tbe spiritual faculties."

to consciousness. After several hours of anxiety, 
during which the Methodist clergy had assembled 
ill the room with the.dying man, and while his 
physician, Dy..Talbot, was called away to his 
office by urgent business, these ecclesiastics took 
it upon i themselves to call in an Allopathist, Dr. 
Storer, and succeeded in 'overruling the wishes of 
tho family to that effect. The Rev. Dr. Gilbert 
Haven, made haste to go over to Dr. Talbot’s 
house and leave an order on his slate for him-not 
to return, qs'tho family had concluded to call in 
Dr. Storer—who was not Mr. Rich’s' family phy
sician'at all, and against whose school of prac
tice be-was inflexibly opposed. Dr. Talbot, how
ever, did not consent to recognize an order bn bls' 

'slate witli the simple initials" G. H ” for their 
signature, ami lie accordingly returned as soon as 
he was able.- He.wa’ met in the hall and went np 
stairs with another Allopatbfst, whom Dr. Storer 
bad calleiTin to consult with him. Dr, Storer re
cognized the latter, as the two entered the chain- 
her, but refused to see Dr. Talbot at all! Such is 
the humane spirit of those doctors who think they 
know everything about healing to begin with, 
and attempt to forbid all others from healing by 
laws that threaten fines and imprisonment. ■

The clergymen stood in the corner consulting. 
They wanted the dyink man bled, and a pint of 
blood was let from his arm. Their object was to 
revive him so far as to be able to get a single in
telligible answer to one of their questions from 
his lips, which, in the presence of witnesses, could 
be properly attested in a court .of justice. They 
did not want him to die until they had secured' hi?-' 
vast property; yet Dr. Haven appears in a Phari
saical card in the Springfield Republican, in an- . 
swer to the account Of the affair by its Boston 
correspondent, and solemnly states that the cler
gy were there only because they were the dearest 
fricnits Mr. Rich had. He denied explicitly that 
they wished to meddle with the dying man’s dis
position of his property. 'And Btill,.they wanted 
the doctors changed so as to procure one who 

j would bleed Ami, hoping in that manner tq revive 
। him sufficiently for answering animportant-ques- 
| tion. so as to secure to the denomination money 
[ which they might otherwise lose! .Here were a 

"I band of rapacious ecclesiastics, prowling about 
i the death-bed of a wealthy man, to get more

’ or no tbe honest portion of thepeople of New tUre: ^ ar° 8°"y le”n tI,Bt h‘8 ^‘a n°‘ 
' York have tbe power to see justice meted out to ^ i .?”< ? ”’

tlmcuiltv ■ stored, for" tbe vineyard is large and the laborers
P few;” therefore we cannot affordto dispense with

" Most true it is,” he adds, “ that, bnt for the spir- money from him than they believed he had al- 
itual faculties which man possesses, he could not ready legally given them. His family were Bolic- 
have the first thought of life after death. But it1 itous only for bis comfort and Bass in life's bitter 
is equally true, that th J natural faculties may extremity; but these men, whose professed avo- 
seize hold of this truth, make it their own, use it ■ cation is the salvation of souls, stood there raven- 
or abuse it as their own." AH which, sifted down, S ous for more money at his hand. The contrast 
amounts;,-imply^o this: of the thousands who be-1 carries its own lesion with it. Dr. Haven pre- 
come persuaded of the fact of immortality through fumes to rebuke the correspondent of the Repub-
Spiritualism, there are many who do not wisely licau for his account of the scene, and to warn

Spiritualism..in Quincy. his useful services in the lecturing field for a long
. , t m r time to come. : • . ’
Jolin J. Glover, a well-known citizen of Atlan- -__ _ _________________ .

tic Station, Quincy, whose poetic effusions have , uti,c Western Star.” - ’
from time to time added interest to our columns, \v. r ■
is active and earnest, in bis devotion to the cause'' of a
of angel communion, which has been, for. various K 9 , ^J k

i i i i issued, at four dollars per year, under the abovereasons, deeply endeared to his heart. A circle r
i a : title, devoted to the interests of modern Spirit- on each Wednesday evening is held at his rest- ualigm wWch w|ll aim to present the“bighest 

deuce where friends (believers.and skeptics alike) ible m tone „ jn J utterance aDP wlu 

meet to,enjoy the tests given through the instru cbntain iea(linR nttlcleB on the Spiritual -Philoso- 
mentality of many celebrated media'. OnWednes- 
day, Feb. 7th, a party of ladies and gentlefuen 
from Boston^ and vicinity, to the number Of 
twenty—including ourreporler—met at his house.

appreciate the significance of the great truth; i him that he will want their clerical help in a like j 
many so immersed in the pursuit of wealth or the extremity. We should rather thilk not.

। small ambitions of this life, or so sensually dis-' 
i posed, that they do not give their'thoughts to the 
1 relations which the character we build up for our

selves in this life may have to our happiness in 
the next. But to condemn Spiritualism because 
of this undeniable fact, is about aa wise, to our 
mind,:M it would be to condemn any other sci-

, . G^” The Fifty-Third Anniveresry Exercises of 
tbe Mechanic Apprentices' Library Association 
will be held in Mechanics’ Hall, corner of Bed
ford and Cbauncy streets, Boatcn, on Thursday 
evening, Feb. 221. Mr. John W>Uay, of this city, 
has been ipvited ta deliver the oration,

The afternoon was passed pleasantlyaway in so 
cial converse; and in thb evening; the guests—in
creased to about sixty in number by accessions 
from neighboring families, some of those coming 
in never having before attended a seance—pro
ceeded to hold a circle, where Mrs. H. W. Cush
man’s music from the .guitar, and the messages 
given by Mrs, Rose Collins, Dr. Grover, Mrs. 
Roundy and othess,' together with fine pianoforte 
selections, at intervals, by Mrs. Emma (Fessen- 
den)'Hracke(t, proved o,f absorbing interest.

■ Issued in Pamphlet Form.
Thomas R. Hazard’s searching analysis of tbe 

question,“ Who are the Blasphemers! the "Or
thodox ”Christians, or the “ Spiritualists?!/met 
.wiWSkWt'.universal approbation while training 
through the Banner, that we are induced to re
print it in pamphlet form. It is a capital article 
for general circulation, and will be sold, by tbe 
author's request, at the very low price of ten cents, 
free of postage, lor tho especial benefit of Sabbath 
and charity school children, and we hope friends 
will take an interest in the matter, and see that 
this powerful missionary pamphlet is put into tbe 
bands of those who will read it. It will prove to 
be an eye-opener to the truth and do good.

Tlios. Gales Forster iu Hew York.
Sunday, Feb. llth, Mn Forster commenced his 

yearly lecturing engagement in New York under 
very favorable auspices. A large and highly re
spectable audience greeted him, and-a corres
pondent assures us his discourses made a decided 
impression in favor of "the speaker. His morning 
address was an expose of the platform .oP the 
speaker and what he proposed to advocate, which 
appeared to be very acceptable to the audience, 
Mr. Forster is undoubtedly one of the soundest 
and ablest advocates of the spiritual philosophy 
now in the lecturing field, and will gather around 
him a strong and influential society. •

Harwich Port, Mass.
• The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
Social Hall every Sunday, at 12J p. si, G.

at 
D.

Smalley, Conductor; T. B. Baker, Assistant Con
ductor; Mrs. A. Jenkins, Guardian; W. B.Kelley, 
Musical Director; S. Turner, Librarian; Mrs. A.
Bobbins, Secretary. _

phy, items concerning the cause abroad, column- 
nltations from spirits, short essays anti reviews, 
and a summary of passing events, etc. The cir
cular (urther says: " Tbe projectors of the West
ern Stab propose to conduct their work in the 
broadest and most fearless spirit of truth, yet 
pledge themselves to uphold the rhoral, religious 
and scientific aspects of Spiritualism, free from 
all petty side issues or narrow fanaticisms." 
Persons-interested in the now publication can 
address, for particulars, Mrs. Emily Banney, 251 
Washington street, Boston, Mass.

• Indian Voters.
Senator Pomeroy bas introduced a bill which' 

provides “Tha^the privileges and benefits of tbe 
naturalization laws of the United States be and 
the same hereby are extended to Indians residing 
within the jurisdiction of tbe United. States." 
Under this bill, before the benefits of naturaliza
tion can accrue to tbe Indian, he must renounce 
allegiance to his tribe, and prove by two compe
tent witnesses that be is able to'manage his own 
affairs, that he has for two years adopted the 
habits of civilized life, and maintained his family. 
He will then be entitled to own land in fee-simple 
—this land to be inalienable for five years, in or
der to test the Indian’s capacity to take care of 
his property.

. - ........ - a»^--- -- — — - . .
Biographical SketchesA’of' our Spirit

. Mediums.
It is our intention soon to inaugurate the 

publication in the Banner of Light of a' serie8,of 
brief accounts of the labors and experiences of 
different, well-known spirit media^that tbe world 
at general may become better acquainted with 
the life-lines of these remarkable individuals— 
the trials by which they have been surrounded, 

'tlie.'opposition they have withstood, and the tri • 
umpbs they have won.
• - -. > .1 ^7 • > rr^myrr-------------------------------------------------- - •
Music Hall Free Spiritual Meetings.

Mrs. Nellie Temple Brigham’," a sweet-temper
ed and harmonious soul," and one of the best in- 
spiratlonal speakers of the day, will lecture in 
Music Hall, Boston, the’ last two Bunday after
noons in February;-- She will be followed by A. A. 
Wheelock, of New York, the first Sunday in 
March; Miss Lizzie Doten the second and third, 
and Miss Jennie Leys the fourth.

.•2S" Tbe analytical physician and medium, Dumont C. 
Dike, M. D„ le meeting with good succcm in the Weik

tnHt.il
demandssacritj.ee
lHOthiirm.il
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;

4

! . The FirHt RcturiiH.
1 Andrew Jackson Davis gavs a practical turn to 

’its late siiRgestion ill the Banner that a general 
■contribution bo made onAjiw-Tfth of February for 
a fund to relieve our/inffferiiig brothers, Austin 
Kent ami Joeep|i Baker, to bo forwarded to tlio 
caro of Win. White X: Co., Banner of Light. L:o.t 
Sunday, Feb. Hth,Mr. Davis gave his services for 
a lecture, which, with tlio collection, amounteil.to' 
805,25, as will bn set'll by the following note:
, tVashinytrni. It. C., Etl>. Vlth 1S72
' Iilr.ssiis. Wm. White. S Co—Ai tlie iiroi'ceds 

of tlm Jei't nro of Andrew Jackson Davit, delivered 
yesterday at ilarmimlal I.Iall in this city, fi r the 
benellt. of Austin*Kent. ami.JiiHepli Baker, I en
close draft to your order fyr >it5,25.

: . Yours truly, “Wm.. II enky Bruit.
' Arn. tl Hrant street. ' ' '

Wo\also acknowledge the receipt of <iin for 
Bros. Kent and Baker from A. G. Smith, Cnnilue- 
tor of the Children’s Progressive Lyceum of 
Painesville, Ohio Bro. Smith says: "Oar attmul- 
anco was not large, nor is ourdonation; lint it will 
add a ray of sunshine, we ho|n'." .
' II. 1'1. Thomas, Worcester, O., acting on Mr. 

Davis's suggestioii, personally remits §3.00 for tlie 
_JifffjLaBl]..Bakorf.v.udT4vitlitto^ I am not

rich ihThis world's goods, but I am very healthy, 
so I gladly oneloHii three dollars, tlm result or pro
ceeds of six days'labor.”

S. W., of Jersey City, remits "Two dollars for 
the lecturers’ fund lor the bonetlt of Kent and 
Baker." ,

Con thmts of this Numdkr or th# Bannnr.—Artl page: 
♦•Pills for tho Parson," by H. B. Brittan; “Shall Vloturin C. 
Woodhull Ih> Impeached?" by E H Wheeler; “Call fur a 
Convention—Shall Spiritualism assume a political Aspect?" 
by Hudson Tuttle. X^cand: “ Art Galleries," by H. Link ; 
Poem—“(Hit In the West," hy Marcin!! S. Pike; “An Im
portant Duly;" “Juntus 1’nma’krd," “Some Fasts, ami 
some Grains of Wisdom,“ by Judge Carter. Third: Kame

• Arh nowIrdgiiirnlM. , '
Wu ark now bulge the rwtdpf of tho following 

named miiuh, to be appropriated to the purpmu-H “ The Science of Cure.
ESTABLISHED 25 CONSECUTIVE YEARS,

Filth Series of Lectures on the Spiritual t'luloMojUiy cmn 
me need in t hit elegant and spacliUiH hall last October, nnd

from Newport, II. Ljtj 
!a«t 'wcuk’H Banner?

Arun* Kkn i Fi sn.- From a friend In Rhode LUnd.

Opinions of the Picks;" obituaries. Xerhtth : I 
Announcements. Eighth : P Editorial Conespomlc 
Warien Chase; “Westetn l.ueidH,11 bv Cephas 11

Ilan! I tier.

nrr Mfheltci!

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS

W. FL MUMLER

New Hampshire, IHIU'da. Rhode Hind, Vermont. Mln tie 
sola, Louisiana and Ohio. Kurth and t\fth: Tsu 
rial depiifimont, ete„ vie. Xirlh: Spirit Mestizo'

tnlmbil |n,n|.)e <■( Newport bco tu It that Annie prnu.li.

g

“Margery Miller” on Canvas. .
Those who liavn rend with perhaps tearful eyes 

Lizzie Detail's beautiful linos with the above 
title, will be interi'Stol to know that, at tlio Art 
<lallory of Elliot, Blakeslee &•-Noyes, 127 Tre
mont street, Boston, tliero Is placed on free exbi 
bition, among many other lino paintings, a pic
ture illustrative of tlie poetic idea, executed by' 
-T. John, of Philadelphia. Thore, as in tlm .word 
.painting, wo behold tho sceno wlmro—

)'01<l Miorery Miller sat nlouo
.Ono Chrl«tni.v eve, t,y tier |>onr boirtlnlono, 
Whom dimly tlio fading firelight shone. " .

And tlm heart unconsciously travois back through, 
the wonry years in which “ life’s bunion was bard 
to bear," and wlioso pilgrim traces are writtou on 
her faee. Tlio details of tbe picture aro finely 
■worked up, and the ( fleet produced upon tho vis
itor is a desire to seo it again.

Woodhull iV Claflin's Weekly.
Those of our patrons who have recently Hub- 

scribed for t,lie Banner of Light', under the ar
rangement which giivo them also the above-named 
paper /rec, are informed that a duo amount of 
patience must Wejcorcised regarding its arrival, 
as the names, on rOaeliinii; us; had to. bo sent to 
New York City,' entered upon tho mailing lists of 
pie Weekly, and the paper fOTvmilBd;;frotH'tl'i?ir 
office by mail, thus occasioning some delay lu 
the individual reception of that paper. . '

ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL PICTURE,

“ Spirit Offering.”

ini’ aunts aro cHfa atm no onn b
Tb<»w% thu re fore, who .IchIio to Mtnml nhotibl hear In inithl 
that they must ho hi tho clrclo-nuim )Hrno«ito three oVlnek. 

.^CtTrfmiile, (?) “Common SKfi^"—Vrof. H. Lutnmh— 

n MU+fn'tRt divine—Ih atiiuuincu'l as about to review Piof. 
Dctitun’ti “Common Benue Thoughts nn the Bible,’' at tho 
M. E. Church, EuM Abington. Mm., Feb. 261b.

^.I" Dr. J. IL Newton contlnni'n to bn lnislly engaged In 
his noble work of healing the Mok, nt hh otfice. .17 Harr bon 
nvenuo in tills city, and In visiting patients out of town, in 
urgent casea. Ho h truly n IdoBshig to the human .family.

runcvlveil nL Hull w:k jlw' fotiiYdathm-Rt.ine .of tlirnfagyr 
and Gin would Imivv tlHTniinMerfl lo |««nr.iy H, Him had 
rather depint tlm certulhtleB of that Mato uf life «Imre tlm

ollmrwlec) would be mol. Mho warned her Imater* ngahmt 
tlm hell of ein and wrong doing, ami calle I upon tlm 
minlHtry tn eave Iteelf, boforo arrogating,,a claim to «:,vu 
others. Al llu‘ emiehiMon Mu? anMufv.l jueuli.tiF, an

old PAvr.na Wantrd.—Fir Edward Thornton him been np- I usual. Good singing wan executed by Mrr.. Minnie (Prouty) 
piled to from home to obtain copies of every newspaper, pm f Hlono. • ' .
rlodlcol tind magazine-published tn tho United Stales, to bo Chklm:A.—Granik Hall.—J. Frank Baxter "poke at this
placed on exhibition’at tho International Exposition to lako place, to a good audience, on Sunday evening, Feb. I Ith.

; - .: Our Sick.
Mn. A. A. WliHHLOL’it—List wook A. J. bavin 

made a^Hplohdld appual throuRli tho Bnnnor of 
Tjlght in behalf of Austin Kent and Eather Baker, 
two good nnd deserving mon. Thoy are growing 
old and holpleBS. Thoy need money un4 the lov
ing pity.oCfrioudH, The hope is tliat Mr. Davis’s 
call will .be hoard and hooded. It has boon sug
gested that the;B.anner.of Light be tlm'recipients 
of all good gilts for their worthy brothers. That 
is well, only be euro that tbo money gets irito the' 
'Banner office. And now I want to thank you for 
your mention of Miss Itebocca H. Lyon, of Wash- ■ 
ington,. All you sald-of her Is truo. Sho Is help
less and destitute. I had tlio pleasure of seeing 
her iirtlio sanloss upper chamber of which you 
speak. Her sweet faith in humanity, her divine 
love of all beautiful things charmed and robukod 
mo. I wish people who aro given to. growling 
would go and sit at tbe feet of this bravo woman, 
and learn to suffer and be silent. That is not all. 
I wish every one of yonr readers would.put into 
your bands a sum, bo it ever so small, for Miss 
Lyon. She needs a pleasant room, and a good, 
gonial woman to take care of her. For throb years 
she could not brush a Hy from her face, and. she 
has very often boon left to the tender mercies of 
flies and mosiptjtoflftt If those whose duty it is, 
and wlioso pluaHiiro it should bo, do not provide 
comfortably for Miss Lyon, lot the Spiritualists 
soo tb it that libr reiniiniug.years are.not clouded 
by discomforts. Wo liavo among us Homo wealth' 
and a host of good hearts.. Tho angels whisper, 
"Food my lambs.” Who doos not hear?

. Thine, II. F. M. Bkoavn.
. Wo omitted to state in our last.iHsue .that Mrs. 

H. F. M. Brown and Miss A. W. Baker sent ono 
dollar,each to this suffering sister as a donation. 
Who will do likewise?—Jmctan Spiritualist. •

place In England tills yenr. Publishers who deBiro to avail 
thomBelvi’R of thn oppiHtmilty to In; represented nt the Eng- 
Ueli exhibition, will address n copy of their publications, of 
some Unto In February, to Joseph DlllhiRten, News Agent, 
Washington/!). C. .

Mrb. FrXnk Camfuell —One of the very-best clairvoyant 
physicians and medhiniH for spirit-control In Boaton, js tho 
lady whose namo hoadR UiIh paragraph. Wo have known 
her ns a medium for years, and therefore d<» not hesitate to 
recommend hor to tho attention of thoso who may need tho 
services of a clairvoyant physician. *

Tho Banner of Light, a very abh7 paper published In 
Boston, and.devoted to tho advancement of the aphltual 
philosophy, was evidently Imposed on'to tlm extent of about 
two columns of vnlunblo space, purporting to bo an Recount 
of some wonderful physlcahmnnifestailons of spirit, power 

voccurrlng’ln bur neighboring town of Perrysburg.—Mtirning 
Kun, rulfda, Ohio. *

The al>ovo statement Is correct. An anonymous scoundrel 
did send such a ommunlca’bm to this olllec, which unfor
tunately crept Into those columns during our Into sickness 
ami consequent absence from the oilier. Wo omitted to 
aUuJo id the circumstance al tho time, with tho hope that 
wo should l>e able to catch tho rascal ami deal with him as 

.all such contemptible rogues should Im dealt with.

.tyirfh’im Gone out o/" 7biw," by John Wolherb^o, is In 
typo and will bo published In nur next Ibbuo. Thia essay ■■ 
dlBBccie Rev. Mr. Towne's late article In Tho Index oq 
“Spiritism and Spiritualism" pretty thoroughly. ’ •

On tho evening of Fob. Oth, tho Earl of Mayo, Govornor- 
Genoral of India, was stabbed hy a Mahometan convict,.and 
soon after ox plrod, . .....

East Abington.— Phoenix I Ml —Lilli II. Shaw rupurp 
Owing lo the unavoidable absonco of tlie C inductor.'the. 
ABfhtant "Conductor carried on Iho meeting. Tlm song 
and Silver Chain recitation to open the exnrehen were well 
chosen. Six Leaders wore absent, but kind «u bat Hut ch 
worn quickly'found. Tho library was Colle tte I during tlm 
twenty minutes for conversation .hi. Ihe Groups.. Ibdia- 
.lions wore given by Bello Holbrook, Noble I hnw. Lizzie 
Vhihtg, Minnie V. Lowell, Olive Hdhrwk, Amy Young’ 
Mary.BatrowB, Edith Vining, Busan Wheeler, Ir.i F. Lowell. 
Jolin Lyon, Alfred Brown. Slcplum Pltimtner, Lydia J. Hol
brook, Hattie Boal. Tho. Conductor anh rd in time to mi- 
pel Intern! Um’pWIi>g movements. Tho previous question, 
“What wo know about animals," was spoken upon only.by 
Ira If. Lowell, tho limo having arrived for the grand inarch. 
Ill which nlnoly-tlvo children took part. •

• Mr. I. F. Lowell then presented tho request of lL»v. Jewi 
H. Jones to moot tho society three evmlrtgv lo show Imw 
far and In what they wore wrong, allowing them to ask a 

- few questions. After touch djscuaslon II was voted not to 
accept on such unfair terms. Closed tlio passion by singing 
"Leo." ....

PKEM11M TO NEW SU BSC II I BEKS,

• A BEAUTIFUL. SPIRIT. PORTRAIT.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE
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Spiritual and ’ll{mcIhiiiroiis Period!
' ml* lor Naie at thin Otlh e :
ThrLonuom Spiritual M AOAum. Prlco 30 cis. per copy.
Huh an Naturk: A Monthly Journal oFZulitlc Science 

and Intelligence. Pubiuhcd In London.. Prlco 25 cents. ‘
Ths Mldium anp Daybmsar. A weekly paper published 

In Lutiihm. Pi Ire 5 cpih*. .
Ths AwtniOAN Hr mt re a list. Published al Cleveland, O. 

Price H cunts.
Tub Rsi.ioio Pnn.nsoriiniAi. JornnAL: Devoted to Spirit- 

nallsin. Published in Chicago, HL, by H. H. Jenns, Ktq. 
Price H cents. , .

Th# Lyckum Bannmr. Published In Chicago, 111. 
5 cents.

Tn# <’n’’cnu.K. Puhlhhod in Baltimore.

RATES OF ADVERTISING

KOLI.IA

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
No. 30 Court ttriut, Ronin 4, Ho,Aon.

SECOND EDITION
- Of the Moat Eleimnt Honk ofjjir SeaHon, —

Ulf. Slahe,,Clairvoyant, Ih now loeatml al 210 | 
WiiHt l.'l.l st hint, New York. - <hi. '

Dll. EliWAiin Mi:.\n has taken rooms No. li j 
anil 7, at No. 2 Hamilton I'lnrii, opposite Park-, 
street Cliiir)ib, Il mton, nnd-may bn I'oiiHnltiui in j 
dlHiiasuH of llm brain am) .iinrvoilH system. ,

MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, ’ •
ll.r H-ltv ..M ril.’.l "r..rini troui Ilir Inner 

■ I. 1.1... 'rm r.-.i i .in! numb I i.> Ur.u.nnih In 
■I Am. iiv.i. In tiib I.... k »ill i r i ziiml Jll lli« new

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
Prof. William Don ton commenced a course, of six lectures 

—to take plhcu each Tuesday and Wednesday evening—at 
Bridgeport/ Conn., before tho “Friends of Progress and Alon* 
tai Culture,’’ , on Fcb. dGi. Ho also addressed a largo audi
ence at Franklin Hall,Springfield, Mau., on Sunday even
ing, Feb. llth. . . ’ ... : .. •: ’ .

Dr. J. H. Dewey spoke In Fall River, Maas., Sunday, Fob. 
llth, afternoon and evoning, to good audience^ Jie gave 
such satlHfacUoh that a deBiro waa expressed $tr hear him

Aagain. . ^ . ;*■ ■■" ■ ’ ‘
* J. William Ylptchor, of Wastford, Mobb^ Bpbke In•wcHo'a 
Hall, Lowell, to good audiences, on Sunday, Fob. 11 itu^Ho 
speaks irr Concord, N. H., Angelos Halt, Fob. 18lh. Forma- 
hont address, WeBtfonl. Middlesex county, Maes.
’ MIbb Suslo A. Willis apokc In Plymouth, Masa., on ^un-. 
day, Fob. llth, and will continue thero during the' remain
der of tho month; Sho IcclurcB In Essex tho two first Sun
days in March, and In Peabody tho three inat; In Vineland, 
N. j„ during April; Ipswich, Maas., in May; Scltuato, tho 
second Sunday In June ; and In tho State of MIbbouiI during 
September, October and November. Western sociotlea de-, 
airing her services during tho winter will address her Im* 
mediately. ‘ :

Mrs. Julia B. Dickinson, tho clairvoyant, physician, is at 
present stopping at Nashville, Tenn.

William Branton lectured to good audiences, on Fob. 4th < 
and llth, at Newburyport, Mobs. . .

-Mrs. NolHp J. T. Brigham lectures In Granite Hall, CheL 
eea, Bunday evening, Feb. 18th. -
• Prof. William Denton will lecture in East Abington, Mass., 
March 3d, al 7 r. m„ and March 21th, at I0| a. m.. Instead ot 
the hours announced In our last Issue. '

■ D. W. Hull speaks the last two Bundays of February In 
Lowell, Mass. Ho will hold a discussion with Elder W. R. 
Jowell, March 10-20. in Crawfordsville, Ind.; speaks in 
Joliott, III., March 31, cand al Kansas City, Mo^durlng tho 
month ot April. He would like to mako on engagement 
on his way West, for Sunday, March 3d. Would also -lie 
glad to give evening lectiircb In Massachusetts, until ho 
returns West. A discussion Is desired at Kansas City. Ad
dress career Banner of Light Oftlco.
„ N7M. Pierce, of Putnam, Conn., writes: "I havo just re
turned from a tour through Mansfield and South Coventry, 
Conn. I hold two very Interesting mootings In tho latter 
place, Feb. 2d and 3d. Truth Is gaining ground in that 
place, and wo may hopefully look for the formation of a 
Spiritualist society soon."

Mbs. Emma Hardinge-Britten.—On Sunday, Feb. 4ih, 
this lady, who Ib acknowledged to be ono of tho best and 
most eloquent speakers in ’America, occupied tho platfprm 
al Temperance Hall. Owing to tho severe storm, tho audi
ences wore not largo, but tho discourses wore of tho first or-x 

'dor. In tho afternoon, tho speaker gave a page from the' 
“ Religion of Divine Humanity." «In tho evening a commlt- 
too. selected by tho audience, chose a? a subject tho follow
ing: "And In the days of these Kings shall tho God of 
Heaven set up a kingdom which shall never bo destroyed; 
and/tho kingdom shall not be left lo other people, but It shall 
break In pieces and consume all theae kingdoms, nnd It 
shall stand forever."—PantW tt .• 44. '

From this text was given a most powerful and Interesting 
discourse, enchaining tho attention of the audience, with
out hesitation or the slightest wandering from the subject. 
Hor power thus to take a subject, without previous thought, 
elaborate It bo clearly and bo plainly, Is truly wonderful, 
And oannol be equaled.—Portland Monitor.

PnooRKM.—London was ifrat lighted with gas on tho 28th 
of January, 1807, by a German named Winsor. Hlr Waller 
Scott observes In his diary, In 1800, " Thore la a madman In 
London who Is trying to llgh‘ tho city with smoko.”

Wild Tia I—A correspondent of tho Boston Horald, who 
wrote to "Cliarlos Yardley," the “wild tea" man, (who 
proposed to cure eancor by tho use of tho same mysterious 
herb, anti whoso apparently generous offer was published 
broadcast by the American press,) for In form all on respect
ing that valuable product of Nature, received a letter from 
“J. Henry Smith," of Pittsburg, who offered to- aond him 
some of tho article for the modest little Bum of ten dollars I

Thr Spiritual Pilgrim has been sent us by the Albany 
Nows Company. We need only to say It Is tlio life of that 
ertiInont worker for humanity, J. M.. PonhlcR, to intermit all 
Shaker maders in Its behalf. It la a most IntercHUng vol- 
utno.—77h .S7mX*r7 ‘ *

On tho morning of Fob. 7th, a terrible railroad accident' 
occurred on tho Boekford^Rock Inland ami Bl. Louis Rail
road, Tho night express, going south, collided with a north
ward-bound frolght train, half a mile south of Upper Altan 
station, at Wood's station, whereby upwards of eleven per- 
eons were killed and wounded. .

Laura C. Holloway, who has made a decided mark in Jour
nalism, will give her new leflum on Charlotte pronto at tho 
Brooklyn Atliemeum next Munday everting week. Those 
who have heard the lecture speak highly of Its merits, and 
those.whq know tlio fair lecturer apeak mure highly of her 
merits, and wish her the ItrgcH measure of biiccurs tn a field 
for which sho has many quiUilleationR.—TAe.Ge/tkn^lpe,

President Smith, of Dartmouth College, was in early hf^ a 
.printer, and thinks ho is “a littlo better President for having 
been a printer." ‘ ■

.Hue nobility. .
Ho Ib moot noble whoso humanity . *
UlooBt corrupted. To lie Jant and good

Tho birthright of the lowest born may bo.
Bay what we cun, wo aro ono brotherhood. 

■ And, rich or poor, or famous or unknown. .
True hearts aro noble, and true hearts alone.

, Tho French assembly has approved of the report of Ha com- 
mtttco recomcnding amnesty to all communists under tho 
rank of commissioned ottlepre, and who committed no . of
fence undor tho common law.

"That’s So.’’—“A Friend of tho Jubilee" writes some 
very halting rhymes about ll. Why win people try lo write 
poetry when they lack the tlrst Idea about it?—Bolton 
Herald. . ‘ ~ •

Holland Journalism runs to epealalltleB, That country 
has seven typographical, five mathematical1 anil eighty roll-

"gioua papers. ^

An Extra Inducement to Sahacrlbe for the

gunner, nf ^Hjbt
All persons who will send us $3.00-prnvions to 

tho first of April next, shall receive tlie Banner 
oe Light one yoar/and, in addition; a.Curd Pho
tograph, entitled ' ; .

TH E SPI RIT B RI D E, 
measuring 10 by 12 inches, if they so reyuest irhen 
fortoardinfi their subseriytiin. Tim original copy of 
The SriitiT Bitih.K is a superb crayon drawing, 
executed in tlio highest stylo of art by a meiiium 
artist, (Mr. E. Howard Doane,) while under per
fect control of thn spirits. Tlm picture represents 
tlie head and bust, life-size,of a young lady array
ed in bridal costume, and ornaments ibo walls'of 
our Public Free Cil'CltT Itoom. Some of the most 
competent judges in tho coulitry-have examined 
and admired tills Portrait, and do not. hesitate to 
pronounce it a superior work of art. Its anatomi
cal accuracy, beautiful expression and finish am 
indeed worthy the pencil of any .accomplished 
artist. ' f, .

Tlm Banner or Light Ih tlie oldest Splrilual- 
I 1st paper in tlio world'-Hubstantial and reliable? 
I as an exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy of 

this century. Public Lectures from noted spoak- 
nrs appear in its columns from time to time) to
gether .witli'Yiriginal Stories, Etsays, Spiritual 
Phenomena, Correspondence, itu. It also advo- 

I cates the rights of woman, as well as other needed 
reforms. , . •■ . .

We ask our friendti everywhere to lond us a' 
helping hand, and so enable us to continue our. 
.work—with renewed exertion—for tho great good

. J, William Van Nami'.k. M- I’., will xxaiiilnni 
by lock of liuir liiilll further notice for Sloe mull 
two tbreo-eent Ht.inips. Stntii full nnnth, tit'o, ntul ■ 
hue hculiop Hyniptoot. A>hlro-H Box 51'Jlt, New 
York City. • .hi. ।

James V. MANHi'tELn.TKST.MKOinM.anHworB' 
Hoiileil Inttorn, til 3G1 Hixth-nveifun. Now York. 
TorniH, 85 anil four tbreo cent HtantpH. Jt’>.

J. William Van Namee, M..H ,‘l>hiclic(Jiair- 
voyaht aud Magnetic PliyHlelab, HH hean street, 
Brooklyn, N. V.- OtHeo honrs, H to 12 A. M. 427.

.' Bealeh Letperh Answered hy.R. W; Flint, 
31 Clinton place, Now York. TorntH 32. and 3 
slant ph. Money refunded when not answered.

ami (mph’s of thn Awrirttti

Buyer x- Cu , I

- SPIICIT UoMMFNK'ATlnNS 
and four HtampH. AddruHM 
Newark, N. .J. ._ - ;

Du. Am mi. Brown 
Boston tu Nd. 25. Wont

E.xiiiiiplc Ini' On
~ MUS: I!; \V. SaNIH’.ii-’"?.', I’niipenliiuiHiiii Innti 
lulu, Collngb 1‘olnl, N. Y., linn hail a WIiimiIit A 
WilHnii Machhin hIik:i> Fnbrii.iry, Is'''1. niiiployinl, 
irltliiiill. rapaira, In Hnwhig all malarial-,>1rbiii 
triplu beaver V> N'amiook, ibm yearn in ilreHH-I 
inakhiK ) It Ih now iiHiiil for inhtruel.in|; pupiln In 
IhiHliaiitllln. ■ ' * i

of humanity.
Address — -William White & Co., 

._._....^rt ^^ Qf Lif/h t, .
: Bouton, Mass.

z Special Notice to Subscribers.
Those of our patrons w^iohc subscriptions run 

out with the present yolnmo, and who inter<l’(o 
continue tlie paper—and wo earnestly hope all 
will—are roiinesteil to remit for another year lie- 

\farc the hew I'olumc coiiiiiien^ as that course will 
present the loss of any numbers of tlm paper, 
and save much extra labor in changing the names

,? Early on Uxb '-morning of Fob. Stir,-^ firedamp explosion ' 
occurred at Horton Shaft, forty-flvo feet below Pitt Bion, Pa„ 
Instantly killing three mon and fatally Injuring ono. Sever- I . 7 ... .. " ”
al[hourselapsed before tho doniLiould betaken out, and tho Hn °»^™IinK machIn0- . /
excitement and suiponao of tho families of the miners.was SubHcriborn papern marked thua: .5O-2b, will 
Intense. . ' expire with two moro numbers, and alLareeRrn-

- Now Publication*. “ ...
B, B. Russell A Co. publish a Life of Father Taylor, 

tho Sailor Preacher, from tho pons and compilation of Gil
bert Haven nnd Collector Russell. It professes to bo made 
up In tho main of Incidents and anecdotes of tho good old 
man’s long and honored career, which so spiced his life of 
benevolence and active charity that no ecclesiastical creed 
was long enough or broad enough to overlay his sterling 
character. The likeness that prefaces the biography In ad
mirable, having a truly speaking look, and adds greatly to 
the value of the book. Tho mon who go down to tho sea 
in ships held Father Taylor In almost idolatrous esteem. Ho 
was a sort of amulet for them In their perilous voyages, 
keeping them fast to duty and truth by his shin Ing‘and pow. 
erful words. In all roapecU ho was a most remarkable man, 
and this handsome volume properly sets it forth In a frag
mentary manner. •

estly invited to renow their subscription within 
two weeks. Please bo careful, wlien renewing, 

\ ahoays te name tho place to which tho paper is 
mailed, so wo can readily find it on our books; 
and the same caro should bo observed when a 
change of locality is desired.. .Write the, name, 
town, State and county plainly, to prevent mis-

| takes. ''" '

Donations iu Aid of our Public Freo 
' ClrcleH.

Sinco our Iwt report the following »um« hevc been received, 
for which the friend, have onr wnrme»t thanks:

A Practical Guide to Bwhnxbb Ib n compendious nnd Y 
extremely useful Hand-Book for nil classen of people, but"

I <’k1 E KrlCHC.hc.... 
Mtn. It Smith...... 
.L U Small
Erlend.....................
Mm. R. AT Lathrop 
Mary’ Webster........
Friend................ .

.♦1.75 
, Ml

IL Osborne...........
I). Hoyle........................
Mnasa Bailey........ .
Friend....................
C. p. Coilins.......
Found In tho Htrcet.

2.inu Frhnd..... 
a.iro'F. Josclyn

I Ml

M

FINE STEEL ENGRAVING
TALENTED-ALTHORESS.

Price $1,50, pontage 20 ednta.
Full gill, $2,00, *'*20. “

allhe hANNIJ: uU LtLIU. BOOkSTOKE?
’u rt. |l<>,|<.|i. M u, , nnd bv t h, lr-K^w-York 
EIUCAN NE\ys COMTAN V. IPJ Naaanu

SPIRITUALISM
ARRAIGNED BY ORTHODOXY:

^<n. Phelps's

S ituple pftdktioc? of

,; |,rr|u

thi y may Inter 
I'lminhtcrcd.

WM.
F MGH r BOOK STORE,

!• ty having clr- 
ju hut the. Rev. 

hou' h tin w ould 
MiTiiuiiH rahed 
te’hl thin Reply, 

Am tlio

BUSINESS CARDS,. .
J., t; <;i i.Maa r i

PHYSICIAN ..........
TavUloni No. 67 Tromout.street;.'(Room. No. 6,) 

. 1IO4TON.

H E It MAN SNOW, .,,....-
Ill) KH.lM'KY ST., (i:p Klnlr,.) HAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

. Kcrpt fur sale the

And a general variety of

WHAT ABOUT MARRIAGE?
READ ‘*DAWN,” A NOVEL

Kii sired M tock hi it* am! pr«4rndlng !<><•• arc not noon 
on feet where SILVER TIPS uro worn. Par, nt*. r<member 
thh-they last twice n-« bun;.
"For-sale by al! Dealers. ' . Aw—Fob. '.’I. .

>. hid! right :«t:b .In

Washington

• thnt'prcM ut* a radical 
i» .1* I* sure to 
u n 4 marriage

mteu*.! with HicdhMii.

JUST ISSlTD.

HE EARLY. . .
Social Dife of IVIaxi

At Eutcfn prices. Alr.o Aihtni. A Co.'. Gohlen 
1-en., 1-lunehelte., Hpence'. 1’o.Hlve mid Nex* 
alive powder.,- Orton'. Antl-Tobn.-co -Prepo. 
rislloth I>r. Storer'. Nutritive Compound, otc. I 
Calalpgucs anil Circulars mallnil Irco. CfZ~ Itemltlanccs In 1 
U.S. pum-nev and nost'mc Manins ri-ci I vol al nnr. Address. I 
HkbSAN Show. 1'. O. box 117. san Francisco. Cal. (

- ------- ------ .—-^.^—--------------------.. . - . .
LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND_R11I'OKM BOOKSTORE.

Western Agency for thr mile of the .

■ ■ AND all - ~
LIBERAL AND SPIRITUAL BOOKS,

PAPKKH AND MAaAZINEB.
~ ' ... .Also, Adams <t Co.'b ...

GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOB GAMES,
TherMaglo Oo.ab( -and -Voltaic Armor Boleei ,7'

HPENCE'H ■ VOMITIVE NEGATIVE POWDERH,
ConRroHS Record Ink, Stationery, &c, 

WAKICWIN Oil am id ArCO., 
No. 014 North Filth BtccrC, Ml. KodIm, Mo.

Nd, 7

« E <> ROE FEMS, 
bookseller, . 

OLD LEVEE STREET. NEW ORLEANS, 
Keep* cofn^ntly fnr sale the

Man
•An extract from an iinpi)bll«ricd u. rk nn

in Geology; dr,.The Antiquity, Art lind 
Social Life of Pre Hintoric Man. .

wm ri:
th.-’ tuiLhdmiv. WM 

LK»ll I BOOKSTORE,

prayers,
BY THE0B0BE PARKEB.

A I’ullwtlnn of’fnrtydf the moH lir.iutifub prayer* by thia 
nuldr man. tleliverrd in.MiHir Hall i»r.d the Melodeon, Bo*- 
Ibn. fr«»m DW to I?’»'•, nn hi llng the hot onr delivered by him 
In Hlblb . , •

2”, |»p . Hilled paper. Frier SLT<. |"••t.».•«• I.‘rent*
Fur *aie wlurt.'Mj*). aul rHvI hv U M Will IP. A <'O.«L 

the BANNER OK LIGHT BOOKMoRE. H* Wellington

' LIFE OF
PROF.. WILLIAM DENTON

especially for young mon about entering on tho work of life, 
Ite author, Lewis G. Welsh; has compiled a vast number of 
serviceable facts, rules and statistics and . tried to deduce 
from thorn certain reliable principles of conduct and action. 
There are few lines of laborer preferment which ho has not 
treated. Tho volume Is compact with sound, practical sense, 

■and will prove an invaluable guide/ It la a aubacrlpllon 
book published by J. Franklin Ipday A Co., No? 3 School 
Btroct, Boston, who wlllucat for its circulation with agents 
on liberal terms.

Ladies’ National Mag Am mb.—Tho March number has 
como to hand, tilled with a rich variety of roading matter, 
I ashlon-platos, stool engraving, etc.

Meilium*' and‘Hpenker**.Oonvenllon al l.oeU- 
port, IV. T. . .

A Quarterly Convention yf Mediums, Speaker* mid others 
will be held nt LockpnrL.N- Y., Saturday and Bunday, Mar- h 
Ibih and 17th, commencing at 1U o’clock, and holding three 
sessions each day. s '

fhiCLockport friend* extend a cordial Invltatloi to all in 
attendance trutnr abroad lo share tho hospltalitlm uf their 
home*. . . ■ ■
' Able speakers and other sources of Interest and profit may 
be expected. * .

Let this first gathering of the year surpass any of Its mode-', 
Ceasors In numbers and spirit to whlch.qnd a fraternal Invlla 
tlon Is extended to all trutn-scckera lo attend.

• - r.. -• Ami a full Mipply nf tbe t
...si-iiiirruAi. ani> kkfuicm works

I’ubllelinl by William Wlilttl.* Co. ^

FREE PRPGRE3SIVE BOOKSTORE
I». S. CAI>W.1I.I.AI>ER, "^

/W.T0.18TK

J.W.Skavrr, . j
' Gkohob W.Taylor,!-€bmn»if/ee.- 

A. E TTldbn, )

Keeps constantly fur sale the 
BANNER OF LIGHT, 

And a general assortment ot ...
RI’I RITU XL ANIL I, III ER Al. IIO OKU, 

Pnprr# and Pumphl^t*, Spence's 1’osltlve and Negative 
Powders, nnd bf. Storer's Nutritive Compound. Also,Libra
rian ter The Connecting Link Library* a Circulating 
Library of Spiritual Books. ’ '

r. y j. u. i' '> ir ei. i,.
Thb l.loerai'hli-iii .krloh ..f .A-.e "f the al.h .l Icelnrtre tn 

the field <d ret^tm.-h puhli-bt-d In a u« .r. t auudu’t. comprising 
Ihlut-slx page*. 1 h—o- « ho w-mbl km-w mure* t tLUcruJHo 
•t.hular, bold thinker and radical remrnu i. Humid peruse Ite 
content*' . ,.

Price 2r»renB. p««tege 2cent*.
For •‘'th- whoii»*«!e mH .retail bv WM Will I E .k ( O., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT 1PM>K<IoltH. 1^ Washington 
street, Uostmi, Ma**. . ............. .....

MEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSHIP.
' BY THOMAS IL HAZARD. \

This fine production, which attract'd «o much attoh- 
ti<ui in the column* H t;i,- Baom r <»i Ll-ht. lias been Issued 
In pamphlet term for general nn illation, tt should be placed 
In the hands of. al I Spiritualist* and hivvsltgalun.

Price I'1 cents. poUagc tree.For sale whob-Kale and retail hr tho nuhllMhrre. WM. 
WHITE X Cu., at the BANNER OP LIGHT BOOKSTORE* , 
153 WMblngtun ,tr«t. lloslq'.'. «as». . •

callwill.be


FEBRUARY 24, 1872.

I atu bOtiMh d with -thu
imlm-r tut to como Ividcohatigr; .nothing would

’ Ai.-! suing to thy ptuhe in Un* past.

Turner.Henry

that.. Tlm ftu! I a^k fa - '

orfnro
w.h Henry Tiir-

rl c ( h cnu.th..

I might havoferrod to Amlur.-iu villo

TrfYOTy"'

» t'j *v>

book* iuwas an oversight —a drunken one, no
per. I.’.

tiling to rat .but a little meal aiul water for unveil
Rosa Davidson.

Pre. It.sir.

to tunrhinatl.

11

a
I want to toll tier if shoall tin1 time about me.

dors 1 run’- feel' very happy

Questions and Answers.
year

Georgiana's mot tier is soon coming to me; then, - nml sin; saw some of these things, and sho come

■. We dmy ti; then-tore, in ..

Now, tbm, you are so

Pec. 12,

Good day, sir. . Pec. 14. .

: Invocation,

bring theo this hour our prayer and mir praise. ’ MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,

ward thee.

is. It., m Her !

Msndav.

heir
presence.

tracu ve s :aie, anil visions oi uic j>t-»v»m. ■ •* T ~4 
of sweet immortelles, and a Bethlehem star in every Doren
home.

sirk and died; and as father's away a good deal 
. of the tinir, and mother's loft alone, she,.mourns

use all over the land; my friends have as free ac- , 
cess to them a- anybody rise has. . For.myself, I 
conld not tell whether T should be succtmsful with 
this one or’that.—-Give mo a chance to try, and I , 
will see what I can do. 1 am William Cook, of .

Mother says sho wo'ild give the world to know 
how I died. ’ 1 'll toll b.-r tor a smaller fee than

Tb ♦) 
nn.ui, aro

cornu right back horu tlm very Hr*f thing 1 did. 
1 -vn bwn horn a good many timex, bitt 1 never 
could find things just right for me before.

I wan carried away when I took Hick—I had tlio

slu' do n’t 1 shall think she du n’t love me, and it 
’ aint any use for me to comii to her. [Poes your 
cousin live in Massachusetts?] 1 do n’t know. 
She did live In Lowell, but she moved away.

Boston. 1 wa- ;in (j,i,i pillow, ami a nmuiber_of . 
the Oriental Lodge.

This book, conteininn ,-IM octavo paces, la biRed noon.the 
mysteries which have, of lute years, so greatly astonished tlio 
world, of ninny of which is given a philosophical explanta
tion. Some of the revelation* are really wonderful, and will 
claim the attention of the reader from the first chapter to 
the last. • .... ........................--i...

bide nf lifo. I hope film won’t forgot, trio ft«e._____ 
I am confounded weak. 1 dtdffl have any-

Like my rmi-in Georgiana and adopt her. She’s 
a poor little thing; her mother*n tdek, and xlm 
don't havHnnjhody to take care of her. 1' want

^el their tea! on ita pages, 
it ?hall gna\ unto thee.

A THRILLING STORY 
. Founded on Facts.

Passed to Spirit-Life:
■ Mabel Hart Roundy, born MayflSHh, 1810, passed away from 
the natural world at Abington, Jan. 2Mh. 13*2, 1 year 8 
months 6 days of age.. " ' '. • ’ , '.’*

She was the child of Charles IL and Emma Louisa Roundy., 
Bhe was a delicate chill, though until her lastsickens, which

■ William Jones. .
( How do you do?] I am very comfortable just.

>. .-led! set herself 
on 1 doubt a* to 
’; from the dead

Scineoconducted by Ribbl Lowenthal; letters 
answered by L Judd l’ardep. . • ” - •

From tbo rc.iCo ncc of Ins parents in peansvflle, Oneida 
County, N. Y., Jan. 27th, Horace II. Follunl, Jr., son ol II. B. 
and A. J. Pollard, naed 2 years 9 months and !< days. • 
' The funeral services were conducted bv the writ, r. at the 
Presbyterian church, who spake to a largo and attentive 
audience ol relatives .lint trieti.is. ■ .

Father and mother, yonr darling little Horace was one of 
those brilliant meteors that flash upon ns with heavenly 
kotre, wlnnir.i; our. deepest affection, but Aniline earth too 
cold mil tincomtenial for delicate ami sensitive natures, fly to

they 'll just tit her. . 1 want her to bo real good t-i 
lo'r,ju*t as if it was trio, and 1 shall conic and. 
play with Imr, and wc '11 leave real nice times. Oli, 
if motlierjmjy will do it fsl'alTlm so happy. If 
she do n't 1 shall think elm do n't love me.

me just oim ‘word through the Banner, and 1 will 
ho so happy!" J have boon frying for a long times 
to come.' My name is Ib.wi D.tvidsmi. I was born 
in Lowell, and 1 lived in Lowell until I was live 
years old, and then thy f.ttlmr aud_uiotber moved

*?/.a, to hls-frGfcr: Jury Pagan,

doubt. Dr. Toby. Goo’d day.

’ He Is happy :■ Life Is sweeter ' ■ 
, To him now than e'er before.'

would sock an especialJdo<-dn;ftore*t this hour ' 
upon England’}* expectant Koverelgn?who, even

the Summer-La nd, to’ make evei

. Se.weo conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by ” Yasfiti.” - ' • . ’ ’ ' • . .

• Price. 82;0l'». postage 20 cents..........  . . .
For sale whole*; He and retail bv WM. WHITE A CG-. a. 

the BANNER.OE..LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street; Boston. Mass. ' ‘ eow^

Georgie J ewis, o.f.Do::o!t. Mich.
Tlmnu* Merriam •

M 'ndiiy.Jjn,' —ihvn-afon: J 
caret henrict, ”t -piit'Ti 1!. N

most terribly. /, suvr will not suffice. The an

Btnall pox. Tbo old woman .kind of .thought I‘d ! 
nml I want her to ’dj,). p(]u| [ft think eo; bnt 1 told her if 1 did 1 ’d\ 

eotim right here. Sim 'a lu en looking for mo over '

. _ dayff. I could havo Htoo.l it, I think, if it had !
Mother eave, '• < Hi, my darling, come and givajjuu.n cmikc.l a little—llm water wan dirty at that., j

Frlce 75 cents, postage 12 cents.- - mt
For sale wliolesiile and retail by tWe puMrihe™.^ 

WHITE ,t CO., at tne BANNER OF LIgHT BOOKSTORE. 
ItS Washlncton atreet. Boston. M’ss.. and by tlieir New iota .

■\Ve come t.i thee, B«t in fear and trembling, bnt' yf^lay.'!>■ 
with tip. contiihmco of faith atld abiding love to- ^.p';!'!'.^;.

nest.o;d and."frnnvers: Mar
It.. t > Elizib.th Dcnnct;'

now. I 'vo boon trying' ever sineo last winter
We Staid there about a y'. ar; then 'p, g,!t baeif, ] told tlm old woman, if I died, I’d 

father'* busiim*,* took him to St. Louis. '

■ ■ ! amt Nerves," developing the origin and philoso-
sinee. aiul now sho'h about discouraged, and lias ; phy of mania. Insanity and crime, with full dl- 

• '....................... roelions for their treatment and cure, by Anilrdw

i^oTklyn.N. Y.; Dr. Sy Iv.in > Brown, tn bis Mster.
l T'lesdav. Jdn. M—Invocation; QuestlolttrKita .Answers;
: Katy steinway, of Ne A York Ci t v. b • hi-r mother; T!m Con • 

naughty, to hi# wife; ••Aunt i'hilhssa," of Lexington, Ky„
। to Mt*/ Harriet’ Bent: Jack Jb ndutn, to Abe Robeson. .■ 
i Thursday/TTl', L—Invocation; Questions and Answers;, 
i ’‘Tad” Lincoln, to hi* mother; James K^-Burt. to his *on, 
‘William^Burtj Mary Willey, of Kittery, Mc- ’• Pauline Edge-

Twer Ui, of Bath, Me..' to her brother. • -, ’ ■ ;
JA'Mdtf. />'< 5 — Invocation: Question* and Answers;

Mrs. John Davis, nf Wore*-ter; Willie Clarke of Cincinnati;’

A pqi-m lhat.evi-r shall !«?t; „
Whvn a i‘vcnHrig t-ivniUy’s agon

Hav.e.wiiftvtl thy Haters away. 
My ।nicm shall still be udviUjciDg 
- And growing iu gianiimr each day.

1 have watchedVrll thy "poetry ofmullnn.” 
Thy'undulaturla! grace, ’ .

But the poem tu which 1 Invito thee -........
Owlreac’H th On m far in the race.

.Tlkrp arc ti| plcs and llvhce of pnghtyr, 
There are in’^uirg* and tears all thine own, 

And the ebb and the i’ow of thy waters

Lizzie. Vcmericy. of Na*hvine,. Tenn.; Edmund. Lewis, of . i 
Central City. Cob. to hl: wlie. • !

'Tuesday, /’»?«; 6 —Invocation:-Question* and .Answers;, '• 
Aucuna Steam4, of Hart:-rd; Conn., to her parents; Akx- ‘ 
anb'L MacGowan, ti? L14 *on Frederick: Capt. Thomas H«H, i 
of BoHon. to. his lit: zh:*r Elizabeth; Eben Somers, of Bus* ;
ton. to bis son- •!

( Vwrsday. Feb. *.—Tn vocationtQuoptions and Answers; i
Elih i Da<b, of Barn*tR'Jv. Ma,‘6.; Joseph Cadmus, of St. i
FauLMinn.; Marr ERen Gray, to her. daughter ERen, of Ros- ]

rtoh7’<......................... ■ •

t > communicate th!* mt -Hi 
wliythi.r I have imt. My mi'11 
m r. 1 am from Belf.n-, M". I '

A most boantlfirl book, written In the author's p*u*l H>l|^ 
ed Blvie. aflaSi. w ith solritunl illuminations and, affections. 
It contains ihe testimony of tlie departed respecting wnat

. ^JGl! NEW PUBLIC/VTIONS. . ' 
Opinions of the I’rcss.

“ Mental Disorders, or DinoaRps of the Brain

. : • Timr speeds nn— you sunn Abajj meet him
• - ■ ■ On the fadeless spirit shore; . ••

’ Hope and wa&Aou soon shall greet him .
_ . . ' Where ■ good by 1 is.U^ard ntrtnore.” , .
Z>f<is^rtHt’, N. Y., Ftb. li’i. 1S7J. • o. L. Sriurr.

lirM yrm. I mlntc! in’.!:•• ^•rvp’v vf itiypanti- 
i ry in thn year 1 •••’I; xwnt ”ti’ i^ ti •’ 1 ••r.’h Main*'. 
In May. IS<L’, 1 w;n u.- it.'h.h Likri; priM'U«-r, 
aiul i trri* d !•» ID<'htn‘*n'l; ft • mi jhrrr I wan trlUh-

yr.vJjh: Question'

. ■ jp r,day^ /V 5.. IJ — T11 v r c a t ’. । n ; Q u e41f n n s an I. A n < we rs; , f \ 
Alice Cn ^'rov^ r f WHhin>bnrc, N. V., to her father in : ’ 

’ Cftiifainfa : Art.inlo Now.dE of Lt-bon,, Portugal, to hi* son '
James: M.ary Ebz ibrDi Harri--, of Watertown. Ma-v. to her 4—

■ y‘H how I 4i;ill try and when, I cab t i-V h^" 
Hutli’rril very litthi in goinu. Ddl her, although 1

■ ...l-r orat the™,rk,lH.proves .
to do. 1 here is power that will make ittwlt felt May the watchuil angels ever guicc this famUv in the pnth-

' ■ ” ‘ j way of sphiuai progression. Saucel Giiuvee;

'. Offlco 131 JlAnniSON AVKNUE, BbsTOV, MAm.

holy uses. We ask thee, oh Infinite Spirit abld-, j/,;. ^f! y.-!j,.‘vD-Riim: Addrw: Samuel G’-hMon.
’ to th partner. 1* mc l’.«uv;»: Jame* Wallace..ol Brooklyn,’

N. Y, to his moth-r ’ ‘ • •
Sf-TlihtV, .fat- I.

Samuel Wingatr.*' 
H.: Nettle Lo.-fa-.t 

Tuesday. J tn. _l 
Ft!He Clark?‘Hi. -i 
M*r»ton, »: Ex etc 
CaV

Thur*day. .Ar;. :
Annie Luulvi >ir.i

paid. Y<s, 1 rfinembtT It all. He furthermore
•’.’tells me he has Just lib receipt,, and is bring 
t troubled about H. Well, 1 am. sorry. Tin* bill ( transferred to Andersonville. He survive^ am I q 

has bem paid; mid if it u:d* mrt.crossed olT^rmy • is all right now, ready to Im questlonm! from-this j

h* »blpt» may gy forth heavy laden, 
‘ Am! ne'er Into luirtor return ; •

Its hopes may go down with Ite venture. 
And live but in memorj’a unit ^

' Not always life's oerau 1“ peaceful.
For storms oft< n vfait our way ;

Nor can sunbeams forever bo shining, 
- " Fur the night comes as well as thq,<l»y.

I lupe lor success <m bis voj age. 
That his morning and eve may Ve bright, 

But h^w many mothcr.-vxullert " ’ ‘ 
■ Tliat arc weeping ami praying to-night I

. And so I “rejoice, but with trcmbUngP’ # 
I dread, while I hope far the best, ■ 

. For theJurM n/jLJQyf fa my poem, .
- Which, being born, never can rest. . . 

It must seek, like the waves of tlio ocean,
-.-^ Still higher to elimb on its bench, 

Ami strive, w Ith all earliest endeavor, 
' - For widdum beyond its first reach. '

' 0 Ro I'vo written a poem enduring, .
And grander than eref boforo, .. 

Ami I *vu brought ll to gazo on thy boiom.
And list lo thy musical roar;

• l willTeach him to love as/lovo thee,' ...
’ To trace all Ufa's symbols In thee. . । 

. ' To rcsth'Hdy-evcr surge onward * .
’ To a higher nml better, oh,.sent . 

'Watd>.Hill,»pt.,\^t.

Message Department. An hmm< God in the mddebt work of man.
Written for tho Banner of Ughi.

child-poem!

Itrough Ibu U:*U

M-»a
Ur:*’ 

r > i!

ro*a :<•

th-* •; mu

nn*

•i»ye 
Al If,

"Invocation.
^rLtm. Infiniti’ *'-'ll, wh^jirf cf.iln HuCf wi»*;hi 

nil ?onlH,.who ibc.h expr”'”' rl y-eltArou/h every

this hour. We, and ’(Tin ib<l.|, Would
take c.iimai '. mgr'l .<. :>:: 1 .t-K Ct .me moro bap
tism of thy holy 'i.ii.t of truth, one mure cvperi- 
on.'o of thy I'iviiig kmdm's* and leu.lor lungy 
toward u*. Wherever we laris, there tlio'.i'arl to. 
minister num mir uoo I*. Tleiiigh wo descend 
into bell, tliou art there; nml, b.-'a-isn lliou art, 
thou wilt finally liber Ue every -mil from the 
darknessof draper; thou wilt I'm illy bring every
nml Boar To the 
thy’ w.upbTiiu'

u ^ilt finally c.ill Umm all 
•n. and gi'vo unt » them that

bl.Hsi'd st it* of p" !■:•• ami liappin. ** from which 
' th" mm-l, in in yirtlily .;si-!''ti'''. kt'jwn wjii- 

. thy morial .-bildri'ii, tlm
blessing «td' li mint"- from iu*Ui:s.s. i.'f.
having dtm.c right W.-a <k tl.it thryjpay turn 
within the b.ii'.rv4-*»-mph‘ut tht lr own inner live1*, 
and tljeru h dd divine fnmm’iiuon with the*’, 
making rr.-dviM that >L;ill, in th” future, be unto

quebtimiH. Mr. Chairman.
QH’Es —Wh.it fen'em do you a«Mgti for the an*

hol>|..< work .’f man.” T.L. re h a mighty trn’h 
nml.-ilvmg tl.f -.‘1.m> ’-. -U:'l H fa tl.fa -thV U M, 

:hr trnlfabhi.d Luman >"id fa r.>m ernt'd, 
a . r. .Firn < I that moil, nothing

Ilf.' he ha< been nnilvte.l with rlirummle difficulties tli»t cut- 
'mlnaU'O'ii conwunpUcn. I’ntlept enl unceiupltiliilnir, without 
a murmur, be uum.l-with the lull a.suraiu.1 that the time 
would aeon come when lie ihrxiM tread the vreinhllhol 
Sioinuer-I.aiul. Ireo trulli all earthly |iai:i< Bv rr-quest ot the 
.B'cvii-ed tlie wrlli-r p.-normed the liineral Bcrvl.o's at his lau 
re.nl.'iu'e on l.lbepy street, Euat Abington. .Inn. n,j '

.I’.i/ig.'ob, J/.ira ,7'.lo 4M, 1872. 1. N. llAXUlssmi.

From San Fr-mci'ce, Cal., Dec. 3d, Mrs. Mary II. Morrill, 
fanmrly Mra Mary E. t'.i-da, ot lb stun, Maas.

Alter a acverc liliir" "f three months, on a bmutlful Sun
day monilng tier .plrli took Ita il gin to prove th.I realities ol 
lli.lt life, the vx -:< nee of w btoh abe hud an ..Hen delnouatrat.

Miles Thompson
boMUH. ’’ • ,

Her work <>f nb-JUniiMiip In Boston HtbQSin Francisco

aa'ilnis* liiat Ga-, ns'a I.Olhlul wormr and truaid. lias irone 
fnnn’tht'lr *ighl She livid her LiM. circle Sundae ni^ht, Nov, 
Uth, thvi ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ «.
neral w.i

G. W. Mi)Hti|LL.

From his hom<: iti Swanzvy Centre, N. II , Roswell w. 
Rmc,it agril fl years ti nb'iilGrToirm rly of t hat!* •town,N. II.

ll.isp, will amount to nothing, sime my interr .ga
tor Is a Spiritualist, and those wh.' aro troubling 
him ar., not. If they, were, the case would In. dif
ferent. My interrogator bears the name of David 
Collis, tie Wishes to kuowjf I remember having 
liim for a pai'ent for a couple of month.* during 
the wittier of !s.v.'; and If 1 also remember that, in 
April of the spring following, I presented a bill of , 
two. hundred and twenty s!.C dollars, which Im

IbXllXlAliLsla.ved a- Rmbimfi1.!’’l1' Um poor 
areommoifations of A ml.-r-mivilie w ere to > mill’ll 
for nm. My wound w eild apparently lien!, and 
then break out again, ami lin.illy it got tlie mas- ■ 
Very, ami 1 brOkeolown an 1 went ont.

I felt terribly loiter toward the S >uth for a I 
while, but I got over it. N' e.v 1 see that they done ' 
as well as they knew how, ami b i* no Use to find ■ 
fault with them; but there wa* a time when 'I : 
tliink the hanging of every Southerner higher 
than Haman wonld not havo satistled me.

Now, if Him wants to know about my death I 
from anotln'r soureii than this, let her write to. ■ 
James K. Williams', of Now Orleans, La. Ho ! 
was with me at RiclirfUmd, and was witli mo ।

givi'ii the whole thing Itp. ...
She's slopping now in Robinson's Alley, down ' 

by the Wobskr House.- My name is Jones—Wil
liam Join's —,colored man. 1 was thirty-two 
yeam old. I believed in the.“e tilings byforo 1 
went away. Sim went somewhere- my old wo
man did—to-eee a friend of hers at the West End,

. - . ifBioibfT do n’l take Imr, 1 du n't know what will homo and told mu a great >tory about it. I wont
nu.il Jnniiiuthm of thu orbit of I’uHrfa. nfinnid. beiainto of her. Sim uhim do it If^litilovea tne; if ■ ’ - - - - - ......

..... ihu Ninth pule? ' . . . . ^
. Anh—First, then, It fa tiHwsary ‘for you to 
pruvu’to h<as v>u neem to Lave d-um to your

’_ - own satlsf.mtii n .
Hint sm'li I* tlm ■.

[.Vohr^j ser.t ut for insertion in this department Will be 
charged at the rate of twenty cents per line for every line te- 
seeding twenty. Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuudusly.i ’

The Positive Power
■ ~ OF

bR. STORER’S GREAT DISCOVERY,
. . THE

Nutritive Compound
• ’ * OVER THAT

PATHOLOGICAL CONDITION
. ' ■ CALLUP

GENERAL DEBILITY,

eonBrqttriire of that denial, it ih impo-hihln Li
-give any kind nf .liFatiKwer to the «post ion.

Q —; I’rntn the audb-rn ”.. 1 wuqld like to In-

thin nro allied to u*. i* b right for us to cat them?
A.—Vos; why not?- There ar.i’many things 

wlilcli ar.' constantly bring dime on earth, and 
elsewhere, wlficl , in the absolute,are not right;

whether they will
constituted physically that there i> a demand In 
your nnDirrs for anima) food. Thia very demand 
proven that it* i- right, for you to eat animals tn 
sustain your.phy*i*NU V ’dies in that way. You 
areennstamly eating up each other—yrs, I mean 
what • I Hiy: jou are runMautly eating up each 
other in an almd*! iiinnnirralde variety of ways.

upon Honudhidy, nnd you. in tr.ru, arc bring 
b'ccbrd. Y-u not only r;U up rack ich f* phys
ical ^nb-tanri’, Put yon mt up rm-h other's.spirit
ual sub•*t anr«•. "‘ TmP'aFp;^ aid 1 y impartin’

tber i'b'mi'lit* wl.:.-|i, by am! Vy.A?i!.U.lri"J th''Ul 
.up to a-t.:::;! ird <.(-:.il to your own. ..Tlmy arc 
li'.vhiiig \ou, rating you up, magm'ti.'ally and 
t'b etri''.ilh . -.vldlc you are eating tin m up b idily. 
Giv* aiid take i* the Liw all throughout er.-mion: 
and an al'. v.i-e Liw-giver deal* witli all in jus
tice, ab*01(Ue j'Hti.-e.

<i,—Wall jon explain wh;i’t I might term a 
"double. <-ur..ei.m>m:**".' — f ir instance; while 
sitting here, 1 may L- eon*.'ions of being some
where else, y,.> idl.the time recognize the fact that 
I am h*re. ' '

A.—You are a double Individuality!as are all 
others. Von have a consciousness pertaining to 
the things of thi* life; yon l ave also a conscious- 
ne.ss pertaining to the thing* of another life—a 
spiritual life.' You have two di.-t’nct sets of 
brainB, nerve* and vital forces. Your inner life 
can be taking part in the e:reum«t:inct s ami con
ditions of the spirit-world, of th.it which is the 

; spiritual part of this world, while your animal, 
physical consciousness can be, at the same tiiue, 
taking part in the external, crude conditions of 

- .t)ii«'physical, animal life. Somo persons;-called

William Cook. :
Ono of my frionds. wishes to know if I am satin- 

tied -with my new life. Yes^J_am. lie also 
ivishes to know if I. am satisfied with tho changes 
that have been mado hero since 1 left. Yes, I 
nui. lie furthermore wislie* to know if 1 can 
point out any way l>y which some of my most 
skeptical friends can bo convinced, not only that 
lhere is a life after death—some of them do not 
believe It—but that such as l am can return and 
eornmiiJiic.'ite with their felkVws that remain hero. 
Wi'11,1 do n't know as 1 can point out any special 
way. There are a great variety of mediums in

'myeelf and I got intoraHted, and finally I got con
verted, and jiiHt luft everything (fine and joined 
mj’Bfllf to that—I left ev. ry other kind of belief.

I'm very well oil' hero, roll ber. I do n't think I 
Hhould want to como back hero unions J could 

iho pretty, rich, and could always bo well—and 
there'it so small :i chance here for getting riches 

: and for keeping well, tbat it's pretty risky wish- 
। Ing to comojiack. • '
' 1 was in this place about a.weok before I was 
, taken sick—yes, Tconm In here. (Then you havo 
i noun nm before?] .Oh, ye.“, I soon you a good 
1 many times. The old woman, sho got a Httio bou- 
quet.of Howers—site Could n’f come, so sho sent 
mo with it. I ’» in hope* I'd get something hero, 
but I did n't — I did n’t! I did n’t think I'd bo 

! back Imre this way myself; It 'n all right—the host’ 
kind of belief that ever anybody believed. It is.

Jackson Davi*, is the title of a very attractive 
anil typographically finely exi cuted book, which 
we find Upon our table with thekind compliments 
of tlm author, who ivill accept, onr'heartiest 
thanks for. putting its in ponsessimvof tho highly 
interesting and vc.lnablo volume .we determined 
it is from a.casual perusal, The scope of tbe work 
is widely, eoiupreliensive, and strike* us as emi-- 
h'ently liumau'rnrpnn the important subjects which 
it so elaborately treats, and it.should,in ourjudg- 
metit, be verv generally rend. It rnny Im bought 
of Rieliard Roberts, bookseller, No. 10'Jli Seventh 
street, northwest.-- iras/u'li'/ten Sunday Gazette, 
FeM,lS72.. . - \

Vital Magnetic CThe: an Exposition of Vital 
Magnetism, and its application to tlio treatment 
of mental and physical disease. ByaMiignetic 
Physician. ■ William White 8e Cn„ Publisher.*.- 
This work contains a vast amount ,oL informa

tion tliat.should be in the hands of each one:' The 
(lints in reference- to “ unconscious magnetism ” 
are well Calculated to do a great amount of good. 
The au'.linr points out the cause and cure of many 
ofthe difficulties that arise among the married or 
.those who sleep together. Tlio suggestions the 
author makes in reference to 11 diseases remedial 
•by magnet ism,” w‘in *bu of value to all healers. 
Tlie work abounds in good sound sensoatid prac
tical suggestions, that have' only.to bo road to bo 
highly prized.—Ileli'.iiv; Philosophical Journal.

th<> truth—that's what everybody wants.
' Now 1 H'pono she’ll feel, pretty sjfuuky about 
it. S nue of her folk* ha* been’agin her for this— 
tlmy’H been kind of crowing over her because I 
did n’t.come. Slie ’.* got tho best of 'em now, she 
has. Sho'd better just hold on to this now reli
gion, and sho'll come out' at tlie top—yes, sh’o 
will. ■ And when she gets my letter I want her. to 

"como here and put a letter on the table, and 1’11 
answer it, tip-top, too, because I know I enu!

->•’<•, j'.—In v./rati nv: Questions arid Answers,;
i “QiI Abe,? tu F.x.rnMdent’.hdHBon: Sybil Boynton, to her 

v. ><,«.> .»....•....♦.,,„„ .-^. k ehihinm;• Ma^v Kingm in. < i E:i>: Boston,’o her mother,
Wo ask thee, Oh, our Father, for thv T«s.i,n. /..'A I" -inv-.uisn: Qiicmi.bi, and Answer.; 

z , K.Hfa ItoMuson. to far irhe.’; (lira H:’t.»n Pope, to her
WHdiMB, as much of it as wo are able to receive, brother. Rev. JumUj D. r.ii:-jn; Satnucf Finkcrtun, Jennie 

! We ask thee, oh, onr Mother, for thv love, as tnnoh ‘'"^,'!,,,„. „„, j -uv.vatlin: Qnruton. and Answers; 
.of it as we can comprehend, and appropriate to ILinnah iS-..l>i.!:>..,uf F-1::-.^ Sweeney, to tils

nig in all thing<, that wo may meet thy law tin- 
d«‘TFtan<Hngly,‘nntl ever hp ready and willing to 
obey that hiw, over striving to keo,p in harmony 
.with it, over striving to keep in tiine the harp of 
our sonlH, that it may give out harmonious 
sounds. An«l yet, oh Holy One, if it bn In accord- 
anre wiih th.v ever jn^t will and purposes, we

an I 'Answers.; 
io her- mother; 
1th. of Bo st on;

where there Is wgAih ss In tlie nctl. n ot all the organs, a 
negative n un of the Body. ini|>'Hfi.'et In entiling r. vlflo pulse, 
cold exlreinlilo*. pnor dlgi'-llon :ui'l grimral bh'lessuess, . 
ilemnimrates beyond all contruvemy that tt is the medium ' 
of Increased

VITAL FORCE,
by which this spiritual oil that fanl« the Lamp of 
Life fa hiurra?cd throughout the whole hjHoul,- Every 
function renews its Blrrn^ih-ragenl il B“iis“<>t increasing 
vigor will )>e noticed by nil |H'i?ons who ubsrive their 
FHjHiiiunt« immediately a fur .inking a single spoonful of tho 
Nutritive. As the good wuik goes on h< m day today, If 

..you will but. compare one dav with am’Hut, walchbg.thQ 
.increasing strength of the cencrnl system, and .. 
gosling-carnmlIy nit thoroughly tlie improved yamdiUon of 
’whatever organs or parts were most feeble', yon
will boon know for a certainty that

A NEW LIFE
la developing Its power In your Mn:?.

1 cannot aecntint phllofophically far all the effects .wrought__ 
by the Nutritive Compound. .

TESTIMONY BEYOND ALL 
QUESTION

• demonstrate to every ih^uxXmlked mind Hint wo'Hvo in an 
era when Spiritual Forces are employt-«l hi an extra
ordinary manner. Not only producing tbe '• Modern Miro- 
elns,” of physical manifestation?; hirpithig utterances of 
profound wisdom In religious, political and ochil councils; 
revealing the nearness id the spliiltial wmld, and the Imme
diate presence and in tine nee nf our hlehd?, itu inhabitants f 
but itfaji In the Cure of Bodily and Mental Suffer
ing by tbe application of the healing hand or the vital mag- 
nellHU of adapted remedies. ’ • <

.Thediscovery nnd application of the Nutritive Com
pound to the restoration of enfeebled nnd diseased auf- 
ferers—a large propeltl«n of whom are women—is a part of 
this good work, and I should, fail to express tbe full ground 
of tny confidence in ita value, if-1 did not admit that, in ad
dition to Its natural therapeutic action as a cura
tive agent, it fa afao the medium of Spiritual Life and 
Vital-Energy to those who employ it.- As * - .

ONE OF THE GREAT SPIRIT 
■ UAL AGENCIES

In combating disease, I offer it to those who can accept tho 
spiritual philosophy otour relation* hrithu houtcc of all 
strength, ns well as whdoin1, and to those who do not, I 
can only say, • .. ‘ "

ISE IT, TEST IT, AND ACCOUNT FOR
ITS EFFECTS

‘asyou choose; butyls beneficent power you will certainly 
; be compelled to acknowledge and be grateful far, t

Looking Beyond,"a Souvenir of Lovo to the 
bereft of every home.” Bv Rev. J, O: Barrett? ] 
Published by Wm. White & Co , Boston,-Mass.. 
This ia the. title'of a new work on Spiritualism, | 

containing selections of well attested evidences on 
that subject. The author says: " Heroin you will 
find a ‘ snarly philosophy,’ a balm for every 
wounded heart.’ Its sweet truths and its consoD 
ing revelations from tho ‘ better land ’ will bo 
needed by all. For we are all journeying thither, 

•aml-do-ask.for light on^tlm way'. Mine Is 
humble—but a single ray—wlii)e,tlio greaCsun of 
heavenly benediction remains unmeasured.' I 
may show you, perhaps, wlioro Its founts of di
vine baptism are.' ‘Come arid seo.’”— Un ion Ailvo- 
Cate. - ■ ■ ■ . : ■ - . ’

j Is SriltiTUAbtSM TitUE?—A lecture by William 
Denton. Published by William White & Co.

I Tbis.able and logical discourse, bringing, in 
i massive array, the irrefutable evidences upon

wlueh tbe sublime truths of ottr philosophy reifiZ 
I, ougEvto be read by the millions. It is just tjie 
j article for eflective missionary work. . Send for

them by the dozen and scatter them broadcast.— ; 
American Spiritualist. ' .

MAYWEHivB.i.f’ssoMs, by Luis Wnisbrooker, is 
a book of much merit, containing 2i’>4 pages, in 
which the reader will find mueb-good thought, 
given at times in attractive story, at others iu 
gems of. poetry, at. others in deep, plnlosopliic 
prose. It is a book for both young and old, -tbo 
careful reading«of which will better those of. any 
class of life.—Lyceum Hanner. . . • .

THE “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND ”
Ii NOT IN BOTTLES, but packages, which, when 

dissolved in water, muko ONE PINT of Restorative/ • 
Full direct Cons for use accompany each package of ths 

Restorative. . . •
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of tho priew-

Prico $1,00 por package. $5 for six packages;
, ’ $D for twelve, . ‘

Address, .

DR. H. B. STORER

For sale Wholesale and Retail by William 
White & Co., at the Banner, of. Light Office, 
158 Washington'stfeet, Boston, Mass.

■ Dec.' 23. -

VtlMTMAGNEficTCURE

now. Booming! v rests in the arms of Death. Wo ‘ Rte ham Jennings of Mmu 
> z . ut im-t m: N<diit Irene!!. ,

ask for him life, even yet a little longer. A> e ask r«« f »v. Am. m.-i-jd k.vion:. Qm m< n*4 an !• Answers: 
iuj.elialfof'hoaru thv. are blee.linK. of'tenJer . {^‘g^^ cf l‘«rt.;n<,«b.^. IB: l>r. SU|>bcn Ball, ol 

..........................  „ . ~ . . tie* that are torn an<l fretted. Oli merciful Father ' iMay. •'■>* :r—invocation; QncUon. and An*«-cr«;
manif- stati.m* of these two .IHinWiv.. M'heres ; a;tJ lovinf Mother, we askjf it D in accordance K 'b^'.^
" ! With tlD-wm.r^ him to health, ami .n>ake ‘‘V;!"^ Sarll. Kol;hl. cf Boiton;
ana Na.ure h G.m arec.ip.ihleof bringing it oat, at him henceforth ah honor unto tbe nation of which Thft»ri‘D.wi<,oi Ro*:.:,: Jennie Johnson. -
-•’I’-” ' ’ . . . . he mayJje chief. Ami for the mother, who mourns’m.™ ■'kino'ev!'H s.-^ ;

1 Q: mV’V^ "^ Xn",r'> a"n- ^"'"^ “t04- “* °nly 3 nl0,h"r Can n,0’Urn’ WC a’k for”™»ca1-’ s^;; srx^^^ i
1 wouhl n«k tho i.ontrollmg mtelliRence If he has for continued faith in thee and thine anqels, for ll'nol. m ,l."r father', o n Halleck; Hennie williams, ot ■ 
any better .-vid.-ncr of fhe existence of a God that abiding confidence in the purposes of an All- 
than we haw.’ ! wise and Infinite Spirit of good, that i* so tieces-
. A.-l’erl:ap« no'.: and yet.it 1* quite possible sary.in such dark hours as this. And forthose 
tbat I have; for they who study the hidden forces '• who minister .unto his nee ls"wt> would pray, ajk- 
of Nature mo*- earne-tiy are more likely to find ing that they may be humbly led by tliine’angels 
ont something more about Nature’s God than, into greater light, into higher truth, into a more 
they who tare littl- or nothing abont it. Now,, to perfect understanding of thy law and thy way.
my miv.d, the i xt.t.'m-.. of Nature would be ah ; And fotthy dear humanity, we ask thv blessing, 
impossibility Without G...I; bn: there are as many thy blessing that shall come to their'conscious 
ways ofjlumlug Gel as there are souls to define lives,, filling them w!th peace, giving them an 
this principle eale 1 God. To me, it is the princi- . abiding trust in thee. Amen. Dec.ll.
pie of life existing every where. To tny good Or- . . ----- .

VITAL MAGNETISM.
And its Application to tho. Treatment of 

■ Mental and •Fhysicul.jpisea.se.?.^

/ f CONTENTS: .
/introductory. -
/ The Gilt of llcaltniL Animal ard Spirit MticnHhm, and the 
Rule fir tlndr Application to the Cure uf Diseases ot Mind 
and Bo.’y, Av., Ac;, Ac. • .

Moral integrity ul Healers—Persons .who should asc their 
gUu. Ac. ' • .

(Tnonfclous Magnetism—Sleep—'Hio-Marriage Relation— 
Incompatibility—The Remedy. Ac., Ac.

Detrimental Intlticnccs—lnsanity—Obsesslon—The Curc—
I nt erot Ini Casts. Ac.. Ac. . •

....HcftHng'kmcticod in all Ages—Conditions for Heallng—FIt-
• neo far the Work. ‘

Beninner.ey of EiTecU-Duty of Physicians—Adaptation of
। Magnet Dm. Ac . A Al
• Bealcis' Peculiar Mode of Treatment—Positive and NeRa’

। tlve Magnetbin-Quality of Magnetism—Quantity of Magnet
ism Rfquirea. Ac . Ac., Ac. ................ ................. .......

; Diseases Remediable by Magnetism—Healing nt a Distance, 
Ac. Ac. .

! Nature the Source of Cure—Law of Harmony, Ac.
• Clairvoyance—Conditions—Prophecy. Ac , Ac. '
I Tho Material-and Spbttual Bids—The Change called 
| *• Death "—I’nhealthy Children. Ac , Ac.
| psychological Phenomena — Different Forms — Practical
' Hints. Ac , Ac. . •
J Contrast bet wren Medicine and Magnetism—Opinions of

mediums, are iporo largely gift-d, unfolded in tho

of cnn*ciousnt‘SB; hh* all have it, and NaJuro

any tinm, Uto external experience.

thodox brother orsfabT. it fa d-nibth-^ a huge George William Harris. ’ ~ 
personal brir^. eudned with Infinite faeilbioH fur J I protufaed to come here. My nam^, George, 
governing ubivcr?cM, for creating, all thingy I William Harris. I was fourteen years old. I 
have no business to say that my Ortb< d .»x bro- died in Hoboken, of consumption. I left, my body, 
trier fa not right to create a God f>'r himself in- p-day, at one o’clock. My mother fa a Spiritual- 
that Mi ape, ns. I havo to create for myself one fa*. I promised her 1 worth! come here. She will 
which is a principle pdrvadtr.g all thine*,.Mince hardly expect tne so Foon. but ^_want to give ber 
thin God, of which WiVta’k, about whfah tlu-re-fa , a pleasant surpifae. ■ She*, thought I'd be weak, 
no much speculation. a:.d bnt lirle efa.., fa a andit w^iM he-months before I’d be able to 
something, or-bedy, or power beyond all human ,acome back. 1 want her to know that I felt strong 
or spiritual analysis. . . -

wa< pneumonia, nnd which was of short duration she was not 
subject to severe illness. . It was true of her, as it is of mans* 
whose stay upon earth is to be short, that the. manifestation 
of trails peculiarly innocent, produced upon those who were 
moyt with tier the Imptcsslon that she “ was not long for this 

-world.” ? . .
The salutary: effect of the little life of Mabel upon her pa* 

rents,grandparents and others closely associated with her,- 
was ola very marked characte r. During her brief existence , ,IVV O,<(JW .,WBM,hV «.v»m. 
there was prt scut with them. n« it were In tho lleah, a heaven— • For sale wnolosale and retail bv the Publishers, WM. 
ly messenger: anti it may be doubted, perhaps whcther’there ........  ■ ~ ~ • ” ----------  - --------- ------------------ --
fa another in the worlu who during that.period has done more 
or so much for their spiritual welfare. May tbe many tokens^ 
pointing heavenward, vhtch.Mabel hn* Iclt behind, continue 
to bv mediums to the friends remaining upon earth, to ele
vate them toward tho pure, gobj and happy life, tor which our 
Heavenly Father is ever stvking to prepare us, and^to which 
be ba? taken her. . { J. V.

. Phvsh'.an*. Ac., Ac. •
Hysemle SuwMiqtis—Habits— Food. Ac., Act, A c.
Animal Masnetlatn—Antiquity—3vmbiH of the Hand—Early

Christian Be iod—Middle Age*—Meaner— French Commls- 
rihuth' Report—Dr. El Hat on’s Views. £c.. Ac

Biblical Account ot VitalOlasnethm—Religion' Rites—Lay
ing tn of Hands—Spiritual Gifts—Oki and New Testament

‘Cdres Contraftcd with those of this Age, Ac., Ac., Ac.
Trice 81.5V. postage H cents.

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OP LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
153 Washington street. Boston, Mass, niufby their Net- York 
Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau 
street.

THE GOLDEN KEY
‘ OR, .

MYSTERIES BEYOND THE VEIL.
IIY MISS'.NETTIE M. PEASE.

j—ij£Eu&mth Boston, -Feb. 9th. Mrs. Caroline, Hill, aged 73
The’Christian Radical of Dec. 2J. in Speaking J years 2 month*? . ” 

of Mrs. Woodhull savs: F 'r upwards o’f ten year?, she has been.suffer1he with a
. - ’ . , , severe c-.msh, which ar time? almon called the. spirit Ifamr,

.^'^ were-somewhat surp:se4 at her youth: she but ’wmnd me or er .and far a time bo comfortable. Her last
fa. no? near middle aged. Her features are net dcknyM hat.been attended with much suffering, but fhe has

Utu wnthrhnol nn hupliclt conadence iff the preserce of spirits about her,
t r i t v i i -C2w blU enthr, 0D ?'^ ^» ft’MBdW ami J^^

.Hist as soon as I got free. They said I died last one ofthe in, and Uey aro comely enough for ; her departure lwa« calk-d early mice b^ I took per by the
night, but I did n’t out* the bodv until one o’cloCS^ “1I'b ’There is much power in tbat woman. If ̂ M’H^l'V^.^^l.v^tyf i0?1^^ i ning to her the word*. A[ contains me testimony m me urium™ »v^,. v»...n ■••■••-* - ‘ ber bead W0Qlll bnl 1 1 more rzhtlv ^1w?!^ hear of th6 “better land;" the‘philosophy’of

- -. • today. . . Lah'ih 1 r mure r.gnny, sue gently aWay unfa • Summer-Land. Her rcmpnnlnn. who has pt/ the moral ratio of worhfa. the brighter vh us of the tran-
Uvejnrt^od a right to measure tuy GoJ-ia TM1 mother, oh! Uncle Phil wax the first one I_ but ?t^f^ ^at^fit^n D? ^

LOOKING-BEYOO.
BY J. O. BARRETT.

My Orthodox brother cannot measure God 
only by his own senses. lean do no more. I

my sphere, an he han to measure him in hi-, sphere, .met/- Heseeni? tn be busy enough here; Favs he’s 
Neither nf us ha* 3 riglit. diviu. lv speaking, to very happy, and I should think he- was. He is
Bay that the brother is wrong, only so far as be my mother’s tin.'le. I want to tell her I don’t 
is wrong to us. The wisest and-most condensed know about being able to fulfill all my promises, 
expression concerning God I ever heard was ibis: '■ I am afraid'I shan't be able to, but I shall try,

Jan 20;h, Joseph Dunn, aged 4* years. K5 <> asnintnon stn'vi. du-hud. -“t?3-* ‘AT.’*,'-; Ao “lin-
Fur twenty years’he had been a Ann believer In the phHoso* Agents, THE AMERICAN ^EW S COM! AM. UB 

phy of Spiritualism, and for the last six years of ids earthly , street; also by the Author, at Glen Beulah, ww.

swer she has giveu to oue of tho great problems 
o’f tbe day is nut a true one, but is given with 
such emphasis tbat many will believe it trne."
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THIRD EDITION.
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' BY J. IH. PEEBLES.
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THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR, PSYCHOMET
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MRS. HARDY, 
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DR. MAIN’S HEAL1H INSTITUTE, 
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1 close $L> ii, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 
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. DR. J. R. NEWTON, 
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 

No. ;« HARRISON AVENUE, 
. (One door north nf Beach street,)

DIL G. W. KEITH,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

ALBERT MOKTO3
MAG N ET I C H E A LEI

MRS. ALBERT MORTON,

MRs. j. m c \ upEn | EK tioruie*Iv .1 nlia M. F hud». well 
known i n- kef rvtnark'ihlv mic-vi during Hinny wari 

, practice in ex itiiinab<>n and icatmrhl of tin -tuck, may be 
coniulted nt her fill v.-i507 WatiiituUm Mrrct, llu.-kun,- 
Ma**. || i.n-frumjti to I '

Exam-naimm 5iHib.cn <>r written through tlm medium'* 
._hjin<i, f2 nn people at h Jhiah-v i-m bme |<u'k of hair and 

L’.’ O f6r mmplvtv dugim-m . i ra-m and prem Option oi te im 
Ult**. /.-Wai,-.! tvtu-13 to ?tdri: tin ndi imr-wcitd. Terms ?.’ UU

MRS. N. J. ANDREWS
Ei: I R i M AGNI I ! ■ I'HY'ICIKN. I m? Wa^iln

MISS r’EYhllANUE will Ini nt her i.rilb'o, *JHS 
Wai’iingb'h ct , R u»m H. BoNbm, on Mondays. Wvlm-i 

Tajs ar.! Finlay «, hom In a. m. ton r. m. ; other das a, II tub r. M. 
Feb. H>. la* , •

MRS. R. CuLLI NS, Clairvoyant Physician and
# I Iciding M vd urn. No. •* East Canton ntb vt, Boibui. .,
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GREAT HEART, h’dhm Mv 'icui i.ontroi nf J. William Van
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AS. HA\ WARM, \ Hal Mauntdizer, No. 82 
:• Dover street, Boston. -Ck»um.TAThHt. Fkeh. - 
Jan h.— U •

MRS. BLlHXj E r r, iSyelnmHdrie ilnador and’
^ ^‘ Tairvwyank In (Teasant st., (near Washington,) Buibm.

RS. FR ANK GAM PBEUA Clai^ Pl^-
Hician ami Spirit .Medium. Hours from 9 tn 12 a ml 2 to 5. 

6B» Washhicinn street, Boston. • lw»—Fe .17.

MRS. EL1>RU)G E, BtiHintmu and Medical Clair-
Feb'r ^V' •^,^?'e* ’Ht«rMhy and Sunday eve. 1 Oak st.

SAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
23 Dlx Place(nppmdto Harvard street). Dr. G. will at

tend funerals it requested. Jin*—Dec. !l,

111 BS. L. W. LITCH, Tranco, Test and HcaL.
Ing Medium. Bi t Court street, Boston. Circle Tuesday* 

and Kunday evenings at 7i o’cluck, 4\»,-Fch.3.

MRS. NELLHi NELSON, 551 WaHlringUm St, 
Boston, Room 3, Trance, Test and Business Medium. 

_Dcc. IB-LIw . -

MRi^ EM MA IUid|)ES, Uual^^^
dlfim. UiHcu LJ buUHliu.strekLRoom 2, Ruston.

pec. 30. . ^--.-i •

MR3. MARSHALL, Spiritual.Medium, 19Tom-,
plc place, Boston. Hours. 10 to 12, mid 3 to 5. .

Feb. 1$ —)3wr • . ; ’

DR. F. HATOU, Magnetic Physician, R Hay-
wruI pbneo, Boston. OlHcc hours from d a. m. to 4 v. M.

• Feb. 24.-4*• . - .
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COMMON . SENSE THOUGHTS ON. THE
Biiu.r. ‘

Remaining 
from o ti

ARTEK DEATH, nr th" Diwinbi. litm'tit uf Man.
PHrr 32.IWJ. p«*t:igr H renti. ‘

THE MASTER PASSION, nr the Curtain raised 
on Love, Woman, < • urliblp. Matru.v, .In । the Law . ( f 
Ih auti ami Ute I’nuuiigatimi*. PeinOi p..<t ie*-;s . >

TI l E W ONI IEJ4 F U L S I O R Y o F I: A V AIJ-: Pl’ E, 
ami the Rode rue Lin's St«»ry. Two v.-H »,. -. h; one. An ex 
tr.u'nllpaty bn«»k. I'nw ST,ML po'iiue ,■• vvir.i. -

SEEKS! I IP: Thu Mvn!eri«’Hm tlm MaunHir l-nl- 
vct*e. A complete guide lo self do rL.pnu nt In.el.ilrwy- 
anev. Price $ i oo, po*ugo free. • . ,

THE 1)1 VIN E PYMANDER. Prhv.$1,50, |»Oht-
THE^uTsiCRUIHAN’^ book ok IiKEAMS.

3 uni ndIuIIouk .•('•dream*. . Price ,91 e, in,, pvt.t; ,•; cent*.
THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. P<nw'-*.TmirK.
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HiSToKV, Pri^

3L3I, po-higo hi r< nti. • «
I’ItE-ADAM I I'E MAN. The hitman race ino.tmt) 

ware ago. The uri.it standard work on luim tu antiquity. 
Pr’ci'$ I 50. post age hi cents.

THE KIDDLE OF HERMES. Price‘2.7 renth.
. Furoic tvlmh '.tD and rd ul by WM.Wihih ,t Co.
•he r.ASNLll OF LIGHT BOOKS! ORE. |\; WKitighm

dune htp ru-t .tt r»<<• r ib’<j d. <• p> r r.o r i >r . r»rv ljI . /»lm- 
dar month they um iln Hi Bank. Tho. j* ih. Lu > S.iGtigi 
Hank m tin si.itu mat p.iy,« niu u m j'U. <*> t <<«ii!' mr । u ry 
trionth lbw u main in B.iuk. I ll" IH'lifti'hm Im- a guarant'-e 
land ol 9*:o\,i"ii and a large-.inI'ln-* In a4 t|ti»>n ibiut" All 
driHi'lG ma r brnirr April ht. hi! rrmam n.; until Amll ht.

DO THE EFFECTS LAST?
Dit. IL B. Simmu—/Mrr Xi* .• It Is now m ar three months 

since I bmk the f.iurth parkagrol your Nutritive thiw, 
pound, and I have not experienced the 'lightest M inplom 
ot a 'return uf the dhea*,* of which It cured tne —n moat 
*li*trc*»>lnu roar of la'uewrrlHvu.' It^'eiuty to say, 
•• It acted like a charm.” bill th-it Mould not convey the halt 
I would hay f it it • I wiah that 1 could make known to every 
Hiiffeiing woman hi tho world what H'lru doife forme. I cm 
heartily kv that In mv case it has dune al.l that ymi claim 
for it -2 JL j. C. 1. A'., Paytont 0^ ^   • brc. 2-1.

wantedLagen^
GREAT FORTUNES,

And how they were made: *»k. thh kw^i.™ 
AND. Tut PM »’IM op of it Ski.p Madk M1 n, hr J. D. Me- 

.Cahc, Jr. By tarty eminent examples. 111cliches how to mic» 
•Vecd Ih life, und at tlm satin* l ute hcnrlH mankind, Fur pnr*.
HcularA, notices of tlie nrrM and extra lrrm\ address, . 

GEORUE MACLEAN. Pi iu.hjikh.
,Tnu.'M—:iiif* 3 School Htwt, Boston.

ILLUSTRATED
HISTORY OF ’ 

THE BIBLE.
By Wm. Smith, DD.D., 

• AfDloU nF s-MirtlL* 1HBLE DhinOHAKY. '
IT con lab:* of 17 2S50 tine Scripture JIlnstrRthmsnnd 1105 
I pages, 11ml ii the must comprehensive m <| valuable His
tory of the Pdbiv ever piiohidled Tlm labor and learning uf 
centuries arc g.Hlmrid In this one volume, iu throw a .strung, 
:lcar Unlit upon < very page o< the inspired Wurd.- .
■ AOEN'lS WAN’i'Ell —Stud tor vireularH and ace 

► our terms ami a full dcscdulmn of thr work
Addrws, NaIIONAL PLRLKHING CO., 

Feb. 17 -lin ____ Philadelphia, P.t.

ON LY ONE BOTTLE •
OF East India Hemp wUlxiUhfr thy most skeptical. 

• bK. II ,J AME8.
CiinDiibtH ludlvn U the only thing, upon trecord which 

positively cures t!oui»iiiii|»tlon and uronchill*. Try it, 
prove ft Dr yMirsult ;-onv tiHitiv w.li du m »re lor Itadf Hinn 
were we tb dwoie a column to Its publication.

It c rm every mniptom of consumption, night sweats, 
poet DIuicim. irHtation of the nerves, failure of memory, dim- 
cult expcc^Million, Fharp pain* In thv^lungs, sore throat, 
chilly Rens»|l«i»M, naun-.i at tne Khmich, inaction of tlie 
bowel 1. and wimUAg ,1 way ot this nm-rlci. • •

Price 31.50. o- tnrvo n.utlcs $1,5’1. Addrc.ss, fill All* 
DOCK At CO., 103*4 Knee si« eel, 1*hiIndcl|Hihi,

PATENT OFFICE,
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

BROWN BROTHERS have had a nnifcBilonnl experience 
ul'llfteen year*. Send for pamphkt of ijiatruelionh.

Dec. 30— eow .

The friends and admirers of tills popular Spiritualist lec
turer will Im pleased to loam that wv have Hr sale line photo
graphs of him, take i hy (hirnry. of New York.

Price. Carte de VhltesU •, 2» mtns; Imnerml, 50 cents.*
For Mile wlmlcmilV and retail by -W M Wil ITE *t CO , at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington 
atreet, Bn-ton. Mn-is. •

SEND TEN CENTS tn DR. ANDREW STONE. Tmy.N. Y..' 
and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on this system

of viinli/Jug treatment. , . Jan. 6.

R8. 8. H. PUTNAM, Clairvoyant, an.I Maj-- 
netlc Healing Phvaiclnn. a^htvd by L. H. Stone ami 

wife, h ready to- receive imtlvntM. Term* rash. OHIcc 
hmiri from nine tfclusic a;”m;‘until ih'e’1% m. Grccntlrhl, 
Mass. !3w—Jan, 13.

■ 'KS. S. a. R WATEKM AN, Nn" G7 Mnllmry
Mrr«t. Newark. N. J., P-vrluimrt'T 11ml Medium, will 

an-wer letter* (M-alrd nr ut!i«*rwGv) on btisnroi'f to sUrit 
trieiuK tor b"»K»d, Hu, .ntom, ul character, etc. Term* $2 to 
$5 and three, cent stamp. Ih r 21.
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William Whitt* X Co.’s FuhlicationK,

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,
Alt I ‘

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATUKE. :k.lucnv^ 
In the Development wind St rue tun* <■' t 
Solar st-um, Law* i\nd Method* <.| 
Earth. History of its llevilopuwrl; Ex; 
Itual l ulxotHi'. I’rit f rm'iired to tl.»’. ;

REAL LIFE IN THE SPI IDT- LA N D. Bring.
Lite Experience*, Scene**. Incident* ami i'»>h.Hti»m«; Jilin 
tr.itlve of SpitIt-Llfe. ami tlie I'llneli-h* ol the Spiritual

• i’hiluanphy. I’rlco 31 id pontage biernK. ,
S0C1A L EV 1 LS: Ttiutr C.uisi s and pirn. Be

ing a brief ’ heiirMon *d the hoc lai M.itu*. with ukTcneo tu 
methods of n firm. Trice 25 genu -|u»'t.ui! tji v.

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY IX IHA BO-
LISM, Iu two lecture* Price'15 cents, postage free.

WHAT ISSPIKITUALISMYauil Sil ALLSPIR-
JTVALIBIS H aVE A CREED? Ill two Itcluna. Price 25 
centa, pu'diigr free. . ■

GOIl'rilE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE
OF GOD. hi Iwo hctiUi H Pr'ci* 25 emu. milage hoe.

THE BKOCHERIIOUD OF.MAN, iimt whnt 
‘ miluwa I com It. In two lectures, „EHcv 25 ccmi, pnatago

free. ... -, •• .
For biiIo wholeaalo and retail by the publish era, WM. 
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159 Wunhlngton•atreet,. lbwton. Mans.
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BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; ur;-Llfoacconl-

Inn to tbir doctrine "Whatever 1., l» Kight." 1'rlce IIM 
poHtngo 1'2 centa. • * ’ . '

CH RISTAND THE PEOPLE. Price $1,25, poat
ago IB coats. . • -• £

SOUL AFFINITY. Prico20c«ntH,poHtni’e2citutH.
WHATEVER 18, 18 RIGHT.. Price 81M pom-
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HEADACHE OR NEURALGIA
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ALICE VALE.* A SUity-for tlio Timos. Price
31,25. poMllgMi) cent*. ■’ •

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW. Prist) $1.50, post-
ago 20 centa. . ; .

MAYWEED BLOSSOMS, 111 proHO nn<l poolry.
Price $1.50. pnMage JO r. nix. . . .
For mlo whidcMilr and fetal I »br the publisher*. WM. 

WHITE .V CO.. Ht Ih.' IIA-NSKK Oh' LIGHT K1HIK.Hrolii:, 
15$ Wiuhlmitun Mreet. ItmdMi. Mum. ’ .

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT
RolngHil tho (ioapcts. Epistles, and other pieces noir ox 

tant, attributed, In the tlr*t four centuries, tb .Ivins Chrhl, 
his Apuhtina, and Ihvlr cmimaniotih. and not Included in the 
New Testament by Un comiiilm. Price 31.25; pmbtgc 16c

For sale wholrnnlv and n tafl hy the^iMIfhi'iM. WM 
WHITE & CO., nt the BANNER OF LI<1IIT<BOOKHTOI< E 
158 Washington Mrft-«t. ItvMnn. M'in. . ‘*- tf

MORNING LECTURES
’ , TWENTY Dk^C0URSE3
DBUVKUKD DEFORR TIIR VUIKhnH OF FROOHR3B IP HUW TURK

1 BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Circle Saturday evening. Pri't'a avnim-,
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INVENTORS’ EXHIBITION AND
AT RIGHT AS.sgci a l ION." N'>. 12 Warren

.M"H Liv iiml Friday rsmhigs, * o,VItick. AdmiMi":! .'<•• rents.
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diuin J1111‘wort|i.HWii'ie. east side, hviir 12th street. Now
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N, .iltKSHlIAs toHthnony: 
. IM*. J. IL lirluu».’H Throat Krmc-

<1y dur1 ng ’.hr pail tm years aw a family turd Ichi r. and Would 
not be without it umi.-r any .CHJGidiTatinn. My wife haa 
been subject to Throat Omid.tlnts Hhu childhood ; Is always 
speedily i vHvwd ly its me. My little daughter has been ft 

- -'great jmffi'rer from C.rnrrTU the pa.Hnigrs.m the nosu Munping 
up so tint tl wan impu slide lor her to nrealhc through them, 
and at Hmra tur I de was deipilred of. I am, happy to state 
that she but b^yh cured by tlw iisn uf the Throat llvnndv.

| Cids II Sqi tUK, Ih'puly (J. ,S. MarilMl.
TYd^ W. r, AJK23, bil." -
For Mio at llm BANNER <IF LIGHT OFFICE, 158 Wash- 

;ng*on street, Boston, Mass. Scut by express. Pride 50 cis.
Jan. 13.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would ^^respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of * hair, tho will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
peculiaritiesol disposition; marked changes in past and future 
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness thoy aro best adapted to pursue In order to bo success
ful; lho physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage • and hints to tho Inharmonlnusly married. Full do- 
UncaUon. 32,0*; Briofddlncaihm.tJ.OOand two J-ccnt stamps.

Address, - MRS. A. B. HEVEKANCE.
Jan. 6 White Water, Walworth Co., WIs,

■ This volume, nf nehrlv-W pages, nctnvo, traces tlio nhc- . 
nmnena of SPIRITUALISM through India, Egypt, Ph®- 
hfchi, Syria, Persia, Greece, Route,,•!•’« n D Christ’s H#ic,' 

TREATING OU THE MYTHIC JESU8.
“ : . “ “ CHURCIIAL. JESUS,

“ NATURAL JESUS.
How begotten? Where WOie. from twelve to thirty ? WM 

he an Eisenlnn ? • ' . ' ■ . ..
. MODERN SPIRITUALISM, - - ~ 

..... Tlie Wave'commencingIn Rochester; Its Present Altitude: 
Admissions from the Press in Ha Favor; Testimonies of tho 
Poets; Testimonies of Itk Truth front the Clergy ; Beecher, 
Chapin. Hepworth, Ac., ,tc. .

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED, .
• What Spiritualists believe concerning (hoi; Jesus (fhrht, 
tlio Holy Ghost, Baptism.- Faith... Repentance, Inspiration, 

. Heaven, Hell, Evil Spirits, Judgment'. PtinUhmerit,Salvation, 

.•Krogreshiun, the Spirit-World, the Nature of Lovo, the Go 
nitis, Tendency and Destiny of the Spiritual Movement. / 

It'ls dedicated to' . . ■

Photographs of Dr. Willis and Family.
Wo have for sale excellent Photographs of Dr. F. L. H. 

WILLIS, thfc wi ll known Hplrltiia 1st lecturer, MRT LOVE 
M. WJLLlsnhc favorite writer, also one of their daughter. 
The nu tin rout admirers of tlresc persons will no duubtdc- 
■Ire to possess a j let uro of th tin. Sent by mall for 25 c is. each.

AddroM W *1. WHliE A CO.. Bannerol Light Buuksturo, 
158 Washington Mreel, HoMim. Mass;

■ Planchotte .Song,
SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING,
’ Worth by J. 0. Bauuutt, music by 8. W. Fostku.

-PriceJO centa.
For sale wholesale and retail hy the publisher®, WILLI AM 

WHITE A CO., at die BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.

. SECOND EDITION..

THE FUTURE LIFE: 
As Described and Portrayed by Spirits, 

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.
- WITH AN INTR0DVCTI0N BY 

’ JUDGE J. W ^EDMONDS.

CANCERS OR TUMORS, 
JOCATED in any part of the system, pcyinancntly cuied 

j.-without drawing .blood, ami with very little pain, by 
Miw. A E CUTTER, M. D„ 72 Essex sUcut, Boston, Mass.

Feb. 17-4w* ‘ _

~WRiriT^LisiFB^^ house.

Scenes and events In spirit-life are hero narrated In a very 
plcahniit manner, and the reader will he both instiuctcd and 
hiinnordzed hy the perusal of this agreeable relume, ;

Price 31.50; postage 20 cents. - •
For sale—-wholesale nnd retail bv the publishers. WM. 

WHITE .t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

VOI® OT PRAYER,
A SPLENDID POEM,

■ MAGNETIC PAPER.
DR. J. WILBER. Magnetic Physician. 460 R nidolph street.

Chieagorl Ii.,'carex all dm mses by Magnetic Paper. Mend 
tamp and receive trial paper free. - I5w*—BeC. il.

Author of’“ Tnk Voices.0 which his been rend and admired 
by thousands, and read by hundreds of others « ho condemn 
It fur Its hold and outspoken language in defense of trulli 
and the refutation and cxpusuic of error.

ELECTRICITY
APPLIED by MIS< E. j. GOODING, bi West Brookline 

HL. Bmton. Aho medical examinations and attendance. 
Feb. >1—4 *• '

A WELL-KNOWN clairvoyant. ' 
1NC1.OHE SI.un. I ick uf hair and handwriting, with a<e and 

sex of nwvnt. for clairvoyant examination and prescrip
tion. Address RACHEL Lt’KENS MOORE, caro Warren 
-Chase <b Co., till Sorth 5ih street, SL Louis, Mo.

Jaac H.—it , .

TOE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;
’ GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS. ■

' KY CATHERINE CROWE. •
Price 31,25; postage 16 cent". .
For salo wholesale and retail by the- publisher*. WM 

WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT B00K8T0RE 
15; Washington street. Buston, Mass. U

.CONTENTS.
Defeats and Victohies.

Tur. Woki.h’sTiil'e Redeemeh.
- - The End ok the Would. 
‘ The.New Birth. •

The Shoktt.st Road to the K,inodom 
' of Heaven. . .

■ The Rekin of Anti-Chihht.
The Spirit and its Circumstances.

Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.
■ ' Wars oethe Blood,Brain and Spirit;

Truths, Male and Female. .
False and Thue Education.

The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu- 
'man Nature. '

Social Centres in the Bummf.k-Land.
: Poverty and Riches. . • —.

• The Oii.iect'ok Life. •
- . Exi-ensiveness of Error in Religion.

Winter-Land and Summer-Land. _
Lanouaoh and Life in SumMer-Land. • 

Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 
Ultimates in the. Summer-Land. ' .• '

1 vol., I2mo„ price 31.50; postage 20 cents.
For sale .wholesale and rct:ui hy the publisher*. WM 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNEK OK LIGHT BODKSTOKE,

SONGS, HYMNS AND' CHANTS

I. --I this

TILE HISTORY
. . . ‘ ■ <»p • :

MODERN AMERICAN

A TWENTY YEARS’ JIECORD
. -■ . or tiik , .^ • .

ABtounding and Unprecedented Open Communion between 
’ . . Earth and tho World of Spirits; '

Tills wonderful and ihrlH'n*: bi*mry ha* been gathered uu 
froth the nonn*of llilitv-iwo States by the nutimr henrlf, 
collected and written under th*1 dm-et Mtpmhbin and gold- 
imcirof thn*|urit*. . . • '

. It emit din* excerpt* from tlo* Sidrltualhrn of the New Eng
land State-i, California "n gon. tlm I rifit'iriei. Cnmula. the 
whole ol me SuiiHwrn. W.-i»Tn and MIddb' Maba; Origin 
and IIMorv ol hark Chebs. binijgHrth.d.Ji.y- -tdrlt* who 
llvnl on thh iHniwi 4im--UT(M»Mind years ago:’ Portrait of 
Orc'll, (be '• moil mich-nt angel " ; Wimderhil M.int|eMatlwna 
nmoncst the Red Men. MUht*, Gobi Diggmi. on the Devan In 
Cviittal and ^uuth America: Rvmrdi hithert** ufHoibii*hed 

I of Secret S<n ieihM, Straugi* Movement*. A|m*U».ll<i Leade'*, 
su'd the IU—and Fall «d spiritual Poped .m*. < hiir< h Trinh, 

' Exmminitnlciiilona, Martyrdom* and Triumph*. Witchcraft 
। and .Nrcrumati'T tn the Nineteenth f'»^biry. llm Mighty 

(N^Hicl, Irreditlldo W.tnfarv, and Prv*mi 11lumiih* of thin 
mult Wotubrhtl -Hmpmrut. from the 0|,vnh!g ol tbe gate.

Lchsoiih, Bciulinss and Recitation*; K^'K;^^ jiis^M.-ii.^HH.
MA.HO11 Its A.-XD O'AmiS'l'UJ-J«ie'M.--thl--<f'irlti>aTirM’<irii.a. I'rr.. .uni l-iilplt. nil l.rH.a-M't.nl.o 

. tribunal ol pu,'Jiri^M«MMmvr’rlto**e«,rrvtiiingi <d u>r m^w.
With Illustration*. Together wjth Programmes nml Exit- wut duchiM'd; hubs* snd *h utows frarlmiv rwiabd. ‘I lie .

clsc< for special occasions. ’ ;
Tne whole designed lor the use of Progressive Sunday Ly-

whole form It gHhu.M osr stiffs hors ki;vm.athi:< that has

Dnilrui'lr* Huv

il •!> have 
mg tim«
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’,. bail be in

I wa* mil In tho 
re Iwo little girls

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
counts, • .

BY J. .!(. 1'EEHLES, J. 0 BARRETT AXb 
' ‘ EMMA TUTTLE. .

ever hmrd from the pros. •
PKICE, WL^, PONTAGE 50 CENTS.

r haviuxa t:tc it run, ami are ruing an im- 
/ b.cmh H Aiimh. truth* an-1 female, toeaL 
will hr MWH by the following Wimple# of

The Musical Ih-paitincnt by JA MES <> CLARK.' ' J
Trice, paper, lllustraied corer, Gil cent., pounce S rent*; . 

'board,. 71 ccn-s. po,uvv Hi cent.; cloth, extra, KfRcLIcitercii ■ 
«l<le,,.»l,Pil,'po.tit«e Hl centa. . -

For Hale wl dleiale and retail by WM. WHITE A' CO . at 
tlio IIASXEIt OF IJ.llIT’BOoKHTOKE, IM Wellington

CuHUnirg nvcrvthlng but the mgrir.lnga. him |tmt K 
hsurd? Prim #12.’75, postage HU e nt*.

'Hl

Fur sale wind, -Mir ami retail by w5l. WHITE-V *’O . nt th*’
RAN Mil: OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE. I'd Wa-hint imi Mrrct, 
Boston. Ma-a,—•-io.* IG //on ..S'n’- I now rti<Ho«r to vAu a Draft for

street,'Boston, Mass. .

“T^ CAREI^”-^’
' ’ . OF TUI*. • .

GOD-IDEA IN HISTORY.
BY HUDSON TUriLE.

row

- COSTENTS-Intrn.luctlpn 1. The GoTblrn of Un Hln- 
doos. 2. .The God ldr;t of the Egyptians, Chaldeans and | 
Per*Jan». 3.-The God I <a * f the Jews. 4 The God-ldi-u j 
of the Arabians. 5. The Godudra of tho Greeks and Ro- i

‘OF '

SPIRITUALISM.
.f REWRIEOE ITs "EA<'T>. SIMEXI'E AXI> 

1'iiiLbsorii.Yj'bJ;, .

to mysi ll.—A'Hu/L.

mil ’ mo Onr" <Jfob#

♦Wiry f. ,f>nl'

mans IT The God-Idea of tlio-Alcxandri n School and ’. . “ „ , „ •...............  .
Early Chrkt’anity. 7.' Tliu'^ Later Philos . Containing E^aya by th'o leading ‘'plrltu.Ulstlc At ritort of
pi er*. H Tf|v God-blua of the Bible. ‘L ’The God»ldca of *" ' '
the Border Religion*, Chinese, Drlihh, Scandinavians.und
Aztecs, lu. Conchi*lan—t’hlmatv ot the God Idea.

' &1F* Price. 81.25. pmtiicm Hi cents
For sale wholes tie und idnh bv W.M. WHITE A CO., nt 

the BANNER <»F LIGHT IBiOKSTORE, K* Washington 
street, Ruston, Mass. ~ - eow

CHRISTI ANITyT
IU origin, nature and tendency, considered In tho light cf 
astro-theology. By REV. D. W. HULL..................... • * '

“ Be not moved away from the hope of the GoKpeL which ye 
have heard, and which was pre iched to every creature which 
is under heaven; whereof 1. Paul, am made a nrralitcr.”— 
Col.i ;23. .

Price 25 cents, postage 2 ccnU. •
For stlc whohsalr ami retail hy WM. WHITE ACO?, at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT'BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington 
street. Boston, Mass. tt

. . 'nlrltuJillstlc Writers c
Europe and America; Statements relating to the progress 

ot spiritualiMH In the varluui C.mntrivs of the Old
• World; Notices ni Ha Current LitcnHtirc;- Lints

' of It* State OrK'tnlamiHiiu. I.rcrunm. Local
Hoclotlch, Media. Lecturers, Periodicals, 

Boom, CorreipOHdrtlce^ajU-Huggca’ 
. . tlons relating to tho luiurc of • .

spiritualism.
E IM TED b«v------------ - -

HUDSON TUTTLE and J. M. PEEBLES.
For sale wholesale and -rcfall by tho puhllshcni. WM 

WHITE $j:o.. tit the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
158 Washington street Ihobm, Maxx.; also by tin If N«w 
York tgvqf. tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY ||H Nai- 
aau street, and hy.dealers In spiritual books generally.

I Price, • i dii, ^1,135, puitagc ‘40 yenu;-paper> 8l.oo* 
1 postage O cents. . ‘ euw
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free count the Quakers 
I tlm halter

itlmr elihtimds
lids entliu-la-m has been insiriimeut.il In/atfjhal 

trits. nt*.I r.iir.i tltul tiiiliu* ' ’

thill that criiro from thi- ground fur liberty trill In WESTERN LOCALS, Etc.,
REPORTED FOR THK BANNER OF EIGHT.

f government, 
many more’

nl, and the rigid

num 
the part' 
convention

. tlma-ue.'.;.-!

here and 
ain'uiig on 
probable that they

on as Prcsiilciif iif tiie—Afncrienn Assn 
elation. While we appreciate the honesty of onr 
friend and his siucere devotion to tin* cause, we 

, do nut. view the subject in th<Lsame light as be 
.'dues, but, on the contrary, we view it as a tbor-

,. betn r now that) wrnnL'..'/"nl.'.lhV.'.l.tdlUWlu  ̂ a very talented

elsewhere. The popular . bur. lies persecute,I tlm 
weak ones, ai.d. they all'eoniliined to persecute 
those who wet.* in-perfect frcedmii from all creeds; 
while those wh > were not Christians at all were 
considered unworthy any society or any rights in' 
commiiiiit’y. Tlmfe have 1. .. great changes In 

' these respects, and inticli gained for natural rights 
■ arid religious liberty ; « l-ib* flu* struggle still goes 
on. and some old.fogies are still try ing'to turn us 
back Into theold wl.. e| jiim which we huveiiban- 

- dimed, am! w herd the State assisted tha Clitirch

. The late cnv.mtioh in Cinetnnali. was as near a 
‘ itzzbi as could bt*. Tl.c poliiiciaiih backed out, 
and s' t.t h irers,’wl.ili* tin* l> 11 s-as-t-mblcd, and 
prayed for power to gr. *z mi mir rights, with Utile. 

J-, prospect of success. Tie* only -llod that -heard-

Abbot tu cuter a re-p* > Uibb- pr.Res’, whieie was 
suffu’’P*ut tu s'*.literalIreir res-'liitiidis f,। iIn- wind, 
and the otii*-r,Aiiii- li-* ut Ct:.iui:.,"y I: irre-s .an 
omissarynl Cbri.--' lo'-iir up :i r.iii.-i.-ui-ui that 
raised cries t*> I a* e him (rot mH of th*- hall. We
were alinuM a dunnee 
this ■ movement. Wbo, 
insfgnilieant adi/ms. 
signillean: fact /hat. a 
meeting1* in S’/ Id a 
dliy of ThiHiyb* Paine

tu euinmr

able report-s and i iimmeu'--* oil the >;imt', and not 
- a-slur or word oiTidteitlo .nceompaiiiiid. them;

and, jiidgin-.* I'roin what we have .-cen and heard, 
it would hu easier to put the'; Age of Beason" 
into the Coiistitntiou than if would to put 'tll'e 
Bible Into it, or abstract.** of either.. _ . ■

On this point uf civil and religious' liberty, ire 
consider tiro ileeisi ve battle foil gid, and tire vie* 

' tory won for freedom ; but, tu tlio moral and social 
contest, the cause of liberty is yet weak, andI witli 
few to defend it. Tire ehureh lias set qpylie moral 
code to govern tile social and sexual relations of 
tho race, with the same authority sire did tiie Im- 
lief In God and lioll; and tire tini'd people have 
not yet dared to Inquire by what right she could 
say wb;;t is right and what wrong in social life, 
because sliii hangs her black cloud of total de
pravity over tho whole nature of man, and of 
Course declares Ire would be a demon without re- 
ligioils restraint, and a brute without legal re* 
attaint in social and si xual life. The whole sub* 
ject of tiie relations of the sexes is now under a 
thorough diseu*«**ioti, and, no doubt, will bh settled 

■ right atUw*; but on what basis, wp do not know.
We bataAtiever advocated tiro abrogation of mar* 
rings laws, nor do we now see tiiat it would bi! 
best or well t i set tlrem entirely aside; whilii wo 
fully believe, if they wem-set aside legally, with
full and complete protectin' niales and eldl-

quin t-l'iritutil tutivity. SpirittuiliMu di- 
• religious riba-of eupernisturaliHm, and 
it to ihe hlitidin mind in il* normtil beau- 

ly and-grace. Hi'ti e, in Ilie divinest t-enHiluf tire 
lerm.all SbirittuilietH are religioniHtH. By that

woman to our. belief; and although >he may not 
in all । ad tits agree with any, ono or any ten of uh, 
we do not see that as a reason why-we should not; 
receive and appreciate her talents nml services. ' 
We certainly are- not required to agree with her
on the subject of marriage, unless we conic tp the । 
belief from evidences collected and accepted. In- | 
dividttally wo all have onrown views on political * 
and social ifuestions, but agree on the tabooed 
subject of-spiritual Intercourse,• If we have set- i 
tied this after discussion,and agreed upon it, why | 
may we not dismiss other .questions .with a view I 
t » settling them? Dur social system is certainly ( 
ba«lenough to need a reform,ns well ns.the politi-J. 
cal, and we bail every one wh(vwi)l join the spir- > 
itual ranks, as we look lotbat power to ultimate- ■ 
ly reform all departments of society. Personally, ’ 
we .have never feared tp probe thiuwcial as well । 
as life religions system, ami piavu cvcr as freely | 

•spoken ami Written upon It as upon any other,;
ami we cannot see or feel that any epithets off

our spiritual eaitci* if, as a b.ij.v, we 
cepted tin* obnoxious HeniinreiitH; :i

Kemdution
Errors will

lei us show them lo bn so by candid a lid-open.ar- 
giim-ent, for which our papers are open, even her 
own paper, and, if wm-nnnot show slm is wrong, 
let us not denounco .Imr lill we can. I’l-r-onnlly, 
we kiimc nothing about her, but, reading her 
spei.u’hes and editorials and her book, wo eannot 
but admire her for bor frank, open and womanly 
defence of her sex and of tlm measures she ad
vocates. Horiie of these wo have advocated for 
many years before sho camo' upon tho public 
platform, and some we never, have advocated, 
and nro not yet ready to do ao, but cannot say we 
never shall, as wo nro open to conviction and cou- 
ViirslonTn every truth, however odious it may 
seoin at first: sight. We found large prejudice 
against her at the time of her election, and have 
found it steadily wearing i.fi', so far as our.nc-. 
quaintaneu goes and our correspondence) extends.

dren, the state of society would not be worse titan 
it now is. except so f.H'-as’great changes always 
produe.o temporary disttirli.nico and discords.

" Wo have the fullest confidence In human nature, 
' but we wonld guard and protect the weak nnd

' ' Innocent from the wickedness that has grown out 
■ of Jbo deptavid and corrupting institutions of 

both Chutcli and Ntitte. NTTbiie can read of the 
simple and natural lives of the nude inhabitants 
of Ute tropical regions of America, as discovered 

e—s by Columbiis, and not see at or.ee that licentious- 
o noss was not known till Christians brought if 

. there, neither was it among tho natives of atiy
part of our country. Enlightened Christianity 

. has run deeper into sexual corruption than any 
,.; other part of tlio world, and yet has ever been

legislating into morality and virtue, arid against 
liberty. ■ We have'ever eontendeil for a legal 
recognition of marriage nnd separation, nnd full 
protection'for wonian In marringe, the same ns 
for the unmarried, nnd the legltlnincy of all chil- 

■ dren, so far ns rights and protection are coti-
.corned ; but wo linivo also often warned the stren- 
nous opponents of reform in ntarringo and di
vorce laws, that their opposition would, if per
slated in, result in tiro final overthrow of the 
whole system, for it has long been evident that 

. its tyranny would not be bhrno much longer by
the suffering and oppressed, nor its injustice sub- • 
mltted to by tbe lovers of equal rights for both

-' sexes nml all people. Every.one who has advo- 
)-.„w-.?»ted reforms and tqunlity of the sexes, with 
' more facilities for divorceueven if an angel from
' heaveri'dias ha*l' to'briar the'vulgar anil scant- 

dalous abu-e of the sen-tlal tyrants who revel in 
the corruption and tyranny of the system as it Is, 
anil also the scornful contempt of the religious *

■ bigots w,ho believe the present system God-
ordaitied, and hrnro saeyed. r

I All admit thin to ba true. But when w«’attain pt 
• ! to HiibjiTt our religious ophtionH to the v’nHiny

; of rcaMii^we nro topi that manon Ih partial, and 
muHt ho laid aside. JWu ean’t doit, friends. Why 

' ^nved we accept theological opinions blindly? We 
‘ protest against it! /Nb matter though the faith is 
' 1 old, and has seen service. Our parents may have 
' • been * deceived. Shall wo cleave to tbeir folly, 

• when careful research testifies to our senses and 
• our judgment rhay such and Bitch things arc false- 
I hooii.i? Never! • , . .

Mre. Parry then analyzed the cardinal points of 
Orthodoxy, showing wherein'-they were’errone- 

’ ous’. In this cmineetion she said, No one should 
t have the impudence, in this, enlightened day, to 

chines which science hascontro- 
few Mich simpletons can be found, 

r/1 do not trouble myself with such 
yuor believe in the fall of bumani-

destroy tbo old superstition; and also just bow ! 
far it will do to allow the . minions activity in all . 
that ri-lates tn religious thought and sentiment. ■

Tlm radicals, iu their disgust at tbe old super- ! 
s.tition, iincereinonioiislv rijert in bun all those I 
grand ideas of revelation and spirit control that : 
add such brilliancy to tlm historic page. I'ael ; 
takes ................... .. before .■verylhing, with oim ex-
eepllon — I’hmomenal Spiritualisni. Tlm emo
tions, and all that relates to tlm spiritual nature ' 
of man—all these things aru considered nnrelia- । 
bin. Hence, tlm radicals do not timeh nJ lire d"- 
mands of the human, soul; tlmir sphere is limited.

hl Spiritualism, fact and sentiment aro both re- 
verej. Each supplements and complements Ilie ; 
other; tach has a legitimate sphere in which to * 
work. \. I

Tlm philosophy of tlm supernatural is given by 
tlm Spiritualist; thus tlm old-time splendor of rev
elation is rerainiul—nothing ip destroyed.

.Spiritualists aro veonumistH. They treasure, as 
sacred, tlm good in the old, as well as good in tlm 
new; nnd tire chaff in each Is equally worthy of 
contempt. ' •

Now then, this being true, the reader will at 
once see tliat it is a possibility for Spiritualists to 
get together and have-a genuine and a glorious 
revival of religion, and yet be perfectly free from 
atiy- danger of running into fanaticism. And 
ilmMi religious revivals are needed all over the 
cioiiury. . ' ‘

/Amon is tbo basic ground; but the emotions 
are not siilleil into dreary inactivity—there is the 
whole story, all in one sentence.

■ '• A LITTLE SERMON • ■ .
like this the Banner reporter feels bo has an Inal- 
ienaliln right to indulge in; for, ns Im travels over 
tlm country, taking news-items right, before the 
face and eyes of nnn-itlili rprising journals,'lie 
sees Spiritualism in divers | l asesvand listens tn 
thi^praises and growls of sun-by individuals. All 
are iinahimims on one iniinr, however, aud that 
is, that tlm Banner of Light, bv its rational support 
of Spiritualism, woman suffrage nnd all reliqm 
inovemeutH, together with-thm taet. and energy 
displayed in tlio publication of items nf local in
terest all over the gieaf.West and the South, as* 
well ns iti the immediate locality where it is pub
lished, grotys stronger and stronger day by liny, 
and commands, as it desenxii, the respect anil 
support of till sensible people.' - ’ ' .

PAINE CELEBRATION.

i >n Sunday,-Jan. ’.’■.ith,. the admirers of Thomas 
l’aino, arid the lovers of religious liberty, met^il 
goodly numbers at our hall, whero our regular 
meetitipuaro held, and which had been appro 
printed fiir tliat day to tlio commnmoratlvo pur
poses of tho At rihii: llr.lto of tlte American 
Bovolution. Col. Homea Fox-was chosen Chair
man, and L. S. McCoy Secretary,- After the read
ing of the poem, "Tire World would be the better 
for’it," Capt. C. M. Scott read a most abhi«and 
eloquent oration on-tlio contrast between Thomas 
Paine and George Washington—tire one the hero 
of the pen, and tiie other the hero of.tlre sword, jn 
tire American war for independence. We followed 
him as well as wo could with nn eulogy on the 
abused author, feeling as we did and do tire great 
truth that tire pen is. mightier than thesword, and 
shall supersede It in due time. Others took part 
in the exorcises of tbe tnornin.g^and in tire even
ing wo et.joyed a most interesting and Instructive 
philosophical disquisition from.our Secretary, I;;' 
S. McCoy; who‘very ably wove tire sentiments of 
Thomas Paine into the politleal and religious re
forms of our country and the worhf. Being again 
called upon wo added our most hearty approba
tion of the sentiments.-arid otir highest nppreeia- 
iron of tho inestimablo"serviees~of the author of 
"Common Sense” and ".Tho Age of Reason." 
Taken altogether it was one of tiie most pleasant 
and interesting meetings we have bad in St. Louis, 
ami we allI resol veil,, if wo Wi;re In the city, to re
new and extend it at tlio next anniversary. As 
wo had more of intellect than mirth we had given 
qp the. ball, and devoted’the day and evening to 
discussion; audit was’well wo did, as it,came on 
tho voidest day of the winter. v .

Civil arid religion*, liberty must be followed by 
social and-Jiuiu stj-Tjb^ bit’ libe'rty ri< ■- r d*>r.« 
mrun license to :re~| ns-on the rmbts of other.--, 
in any department of life; ami if, in social liberty, 
there is no license, we do not see why the weak 
cannot, be as secure as now. Many times in life 
have wo seen tbe tyranny that is exercised over 
the weak and defenceless wives by brutal hus
bands, who would be pun ct]ess to barm if the# 
were not htt-bands, or if the victims were free; 
and many persons we have known who would 
submit to abuse as wives, and somr-times. though 
rarely, as husbands, that, without marriage, they 
would not submit to for a week; and everybody 
knows that thousands of inr.a’ent victims to 
marriage are yearly sacrificed and carried to the 
graveyard because the laws and tyranny of so
ciety are such jhat divorce is worse'tlJurdeatli to 
them. If t'lieso laws cannot bo so changed as to 
secure at least partial liberty, there will be a rev
olution .that will certainly overturn tbe «^ole so-
cl*l system of-Christianity. Tbe vic-

s the cause nf alj our hu fl'erings. If

ihe cause is nearer home. We 
esn foolish notions; we arc our-

aHide. Coide.^riendh, into tbit) grand temple! come 
where thiJliglit shines! come where tire Hpirit iu 
free! come Uliere progress reignii! come to tire 
m'w-YaHhioned~religloiiH revival! come to a ra
tional and progressive salvation. .(Applause.)
. THE LAST SESSION. . .

Thursday evening (25th.) tire ciosing session of 
the revival took place. Tire hall was crowded. 
Mrs. Herring recited a poem entitled, " Tire Spirit 
Mother.” The Banner reporter made a few in
troductory remarks, expressing his satisfaction in 
tire success which had attended lire meeting; Ire 
complimented the speaker on the ability and 
perseverance which sire had displayed. Mrs. 
I’.irry conld not remain with the friends always; 
alter sire went away tire spiritual press must do 
its silent, and majestic work, etc., etc. .

Mrs. Barry then delivered an able address on 
"The Social and I’olitical Aspects of Spiritual
ism." She was frequently greeted with applause.

So ended the progressive revival in Clinton 
Junction. HolmeH-Hammonib and lady, Mr. H.
S.*. Wooster and family, and others of the good
friends of Spiritualism, were so happy over the 
success of the meeting. .

Spiritualists everywhere, go and do likewise.

It is cold in Alaska. '
Robert Collyer has ho intention of imitating 

Mr Hepworth. The lead.is too thin. ,
Stephen Pearl Andrews writes for two Xo"1 

York papers. It Is just as easy as one can im
agine, to detect, bis sentences. [We havo been 
struggling with " The Hniver.kology.”] •

Tlm Beloit, (Wis.) Spiritualists aril not very 
active at present. They own a cozy little church. 
Speaking will soon- be resumed, in all hluuiii 
probability. U. S. Hamilton is President of the 
society. . ■ . . ' • . .

In Boscoe, (111.,) our good brother, Jabez Love, 
keeps his Jittlo free church in good trim. The 
spirits have been aiding him in certain matters, 
and now, like a.diitiful man, Im Is to. devote a 
speeilied amount of “ scrip” every year to sus
tain speakers.. A few months ngo Mary Love—a 
fair young girl of twenty summers—passed to 
the spirit laud. Slm was calni and ready for the 
ehtlngf). tiro. Love’s home iiU'.oversliadowed by 
tho atmosphere of tho angel-world. Spirits con
tinue to bless him.

■ "No public gatborli'g of nni/lzr. among the liberals am! ' 
Splilu'iali.ts through the Wret'. t- v -n-l.h-rrtl a siicn-.s un
loi s Hanner reporter i« up -- io m add grace’ anil spice to 
the i-eeai-iuii.;'—A Z.ii-r .Vuii. I-T. " . ............................
. With a grntuful ncknowlrilgnifit* of tlio.nbovo 
fluttering Hetitimi'tit, tile itim'-runt Bunner repor
ter will call the reniler's attention to tlm fact tliat, 
itntneiliamly after tlm great Darien Maen Meeting, 
an aecbunt of which this journal was tlio firm to 
print, '

’A MODERN itltVIVAL
Was started in Clinton Junction, Wis. Thin is a 
thriving town In the southern part of Ilie State, a 
few tulles west from Darien. There aro a few 
Spiritualists In the place Some time ago, our 
gooj sister, Mrs. MatHe Hulett Parry, of Boloitr 

‘■deliv'efed a course of. five lectures on Spiritualism 
to tho free thinkers of' tlm Junction. ,7ho result, 
was grand. People vvanted Mrs. Parry to repeat 
her lectures. Therefore it was decided tliat on 
Jan. 22il. 211. 2Bli and 25lli, a revival should take 
place. Mrs. Parry, frosh from her victoties attlio 
Darien mooting, was called to conduct tlio core
monies. ’ '- ‘'

BT”Dil Daniel White, our old friend, who 
has been recentjy at St. Joseph arid Topeka, has 
at length returned to St. Louis, where -he can 
have a wider scope and inore extensive and gen
eral practice hi the treatment of disease, in which 

. he is eminently successful. We are -glad to see 
the Doctor back again In the “future great city.”

... Hreedsvllle.MIicli.
. Feb. ol and -Ith; the annual meeting,o^lie Vari 
Buren County circle took’ place iq.BfeeilsviHe.’' 
The atteniiance was large. The following persons 

' were elected officers for the ensuing year:. Presi
dent, R ibert Baker, of Breedsville; Vice Presi
dent, Mrs. Lida Brown,of Breedsville; Secretary, 
J. H. Tuttle, of Decatur; Treasurer, Mrs. Frank 
Heid Knowleij, oLJlreedsv-ille. In our next issue 
we stall publish a detailed account of the pro- 
ceediugff from our own reporter. ' '

' Without Ravine the 'ear of tlio ciltics -lieforc his eyes, 
■ ar. l si;U'.ini*-ly inroUndful *>f the scores of rehliirf-s in tho 
I sinie sea of conjecture, serin* Anieri.-an author has launched 
I » volume eptitiro •'■Jiioliis.Viimasked.” Wi:h some show 
’ of । l-iusihibty an*! not a liuls irci nuity he tries to work up 
; a case lor Tn-'mTs Paulo The resemblances in sentiment 
• and In style are. j’-ilntsd out'Jvwn some adroitness. Were; 
• it in'.*, morally certain that the Junius Letters were written I 
1 i-y Thi!i|. Francis'by. an array of circumstantial evidence ! 
i-ih.ai is almost stronger than positive testimony, this new { 
j ;l-*a at the bar of literary judgment would have a chance for I 
।'a fair Rearing; hut.as it is no are inclined t> think that tlio 
; arcvmr ntjs wasted on ears that are''till arid minds that rro 
। made up;'’.ThcqKoVgrves an Interesting sketch of Paine’s 
! PT. bi'.t.artli'siieh maui'est partiality that Ihe man Is for
> c>'tu*ndn the hero, and the reader i* b*s inclined to won-
.*b-r that the author imagines thal-Ppire wrote the " LeUefk", 

■ of Junius " than that h" Ctd riot write Shakspeatn'^ plays'
a’ d Homer’s - Iliad.’’—(A/drn Age, Fib. 10.’A, ro "Juniur 
rnmaibed." - .

, HOWSTItANGEJ?) .
No sooner was it known that radical thought 

and the spiritual idea'werri to have a plain hear
ing in Clinton Junction’s best hall, than the Chris
tians got together in.secret council. Something 
must be done Satan Is on the rampage, ami tire 
festive oltl follow seems to bi) well supported— 
something must bn done! Wiiatslmll it Iid? Why, 
a revival, of course. Ami thus, gentle reader, it 
came to pass tliat there were two religious revi
vals in Clinton Junetlun tiro satire week.

A learned and noisy ecclesiastic with sent for. 
Tire Christians united. The machinery was set in 
motion. Tire anxious seal-wns brought out, nnd 
oh, bow tenderly did tire old fossils giizt) upon it. 
Thin liad seen fire days when. In revivals, liun- 
dreils crowded tbat blessed seat, and. wlreu tbe 
Lord did Ills best; hundreds more floundered 
nronril, stricken by the “power.” Would the 
Lord bless tlrem now? so prayed the Christians. 
Firm hr the faith that help would conre, tiro ma
chinery, ns we have before intimated, wns set in 
motion. .. .. '

. Now some carping critic will say we are unfair, 
when we claim tlnir tire revival of the Christinns 
was a tremendous failure! Our statement is 
truthful.

A few overgrown infants gathered into tiro 
ehureh hi which tire revival was held; nnd they, 
together with n few of tho “elect,” formed a forlorn 
crowd. . -

From reliable sources wo were Informed that 
thi) exhortations of tbo revivallHts were attoutive- 

'ly listened to; indeed, things went to an extreme, 
in this direction, for tbe sinners forgot to rise for" 
prayers, or trr-walk forward to that-delectable 
“seat, " which bad tho euphonious appellation, 
"anxious." ■ .

' '_H0W DIFFERENT- "
wore: things in tiro' hall where the Rationalists 
talked. There no cumbrous machinery troubled 
anybody. ' The meeting ran of itself; it derived 
strength in consequence of tho vitality of the in- 
Irerent ideas of tire platform, to say nothing of the 
inspiration which a few hundred earnest thinkers 
create.' ■ ■ .

On Monday evening (21st) the exercises were 
opened by a harration of the marvels seen at. Mo
ravia, N. Y. E Winchester Stevens told the 
story.- He did it in an artistic way. Much inter
est was manifested iu the matter.

Mrs. Parry then delivered a-short lecture on ' 
"THE MINISTRY OF ANGELS.” '

A brief period of social interchange followed.
<■ " Come again to-iriofrow night,” everybody said 
to everybody. .

The answers were all of the same import,"but

. '• Wi, leanrthat matters have been quite lively 
iri ltockfnrd, (III ,) of late. Dr.E.C. Dunn is a 
resident of this place, Col. E. Smith and A. J. 
Storey are atiwiig' the prominent Spiritualists. 
Mrs. Mattio Hulett Parry han been lecturing here 
'with good success. * . ..
■ -There is great- interest - in- Spiritualism-ln 
Lowell, (Dodge Co., Wis.) The State Convention 
was held there last December. Quito a large 
s.um has been raised to support liberal and spir
itualistic preaching. Mrs Parry, arid Bros. Dunn 
ami Barrett, have lectured in this place. The 
Banner of Light,has an lucrehsing circulation ..all 
through this region, -’■._■',

Dubuque, (Iowa.) Mrs. Mattie Hulett Parry 
has been delivering a series of lectures here. Dur
ing April this lady speaks before the Chicago 
Spiritualists—tier second engagement the present 

^eison-in that city,'. Mrs, Parry is ready to'an
swer calls to lecture in any . part of the country. 
Sho returns to the rostrum strengthened tn spirit 

i;by the experiences through which she has passed.1 
We trust that sire may bpl kept at work contin
ually. Slie is an attractive speaker, devoid of 
undue sensationalism, and 'knows just what to 
say, and where to begin, and when to stop. Ad
dress her Beloit, Wis. .

Chicago: Messrs. Editors, wo have seen the 
Phienix. It is slowly rising from its ashes, as
sisted by several thousand laborers. Unlike 
Alexis, the Banner . reporter rode through tiro 
“ruins”in a streetcar. The Spiritualist jour
nals are in running order, as the readers of the 
Banner of Light have before heen notified. Toy
man C. Howe closed his engagement, with the 
Spiritualist society, Sunday, Jan. 28’11, We 
learn that he made.reference., to "Miss SrhIa M. 
Johnson, who succeeded him, in beautiful rhythm. 
Such things are so nice. Cephas.

wt ak and worthless. From one extreme go to the 
i.thexfor rest anil relaxation; 'tie the order and 
therefore a necessity of Nature. Great men have 
llmir weaknesses; if they did not, tlio earth conld 
not hold them. Tiro spirit is closely allied to ma
teriality, and owes something to it, and must de
scend from its sublime, heights to pay its obliga^ 
tions Nature demands it. Tlm eagle swoops 
downward to tiro earth for strength to gain still 
greater heights. In flights of the soil), its anchor
age to matter must be cared for uh essential to it» ■ 
attaining sublimer summits of thought and wis
dom. The oak-reaches down ward as well as up- 
w;ird. Tiro wonilere revealed to man by the ml- 
eroseOpe are as great, ns those of tiro telescope. ’ 
Tin* atom is'as grand as the sun. In the worship 
of God we cannot with impunity forget and neg
lect humanity. In tiro exercise of the mind, tho 
body must bo cared for. Wo realize nothing ex- ' 
eept by contrast with Its opposite. A life'spent 
in the art galleries of the world will not make an 
artist. Tlieory alone never made a mechanic) 
But to come back to Emerson, for it is such a re
lief to quote others who can tiro better express 
yonr thoughts, mwet and complete tho structure 
you aspire to build. lie says: “Wo aro delicate 
machines, and require nice treatment to’get from 
us tin maximum of power and pleasure. We 
need tonics, but must, havo those that cost little 
or no reaction. Tbe flame of life burns too fast in 
pure oxygen, and Nature has^mpered the air 
with nitrogen. So-Uiouglit is tho native air of 
tho mind, yet pure it is a poison to our mixed 
constitutions, and soon burns up tho bone-house 
of man, unless tempered witli nflection nnd coarse' 
practice in the material world. Varied foods, 
climate, beautiful objects—and especially tho al
ternation .Of a largo variety of objects—aro the 
necessity of this exigent system of ours.” We 
know not to what celestial heights of thought 
those souls may soar that on tiro earth are only 
hold by tierce passion’s flame, are embodied in 
human forms repulsive to tho senses, and ex
pressed In deeds custom condemns. The fallen 
here may there bo among the highest and the 
brightest of the angel throng, and find, on return- ' 
ing to earth from the mount of infinite wisdom : 
and lovo, it necessary to descend to what appears 
as tire lowest form of life’s experience, not daring 
to sliine hern, for fearof being as Dauto says:

“ Like Benielo when Into ashes turn’d,
. For mounting tbo eternal palaeo stairs," 

knowing that the soul’s effulgence, as ho again 
says:

■ ■ " Ro shines, that were no temp’ring Interpos’d,
, Thy mortal puissance would from Its rays 

Shrink, as the leaf from tho thunderbolt.’’
And again tiie poet says a spirit spoke to him 

in Paradise of mortals; saying, '
"The mind that here Is radiant, ornthe earth ’.

. ... ' Is wrapt.In mist." ' ' . ■ ■
REAL ESTATE IN NEW YORK CITY.

' Tiro Daily Tribune is responsible for the follow- ' 
ing statement: ‘.'A piece of land at tiro corner of 
Broad and Wall streets, measuring-72L square ’ 
feet, or less than one third of a city lot, lias just 
been sold for $2f,n.fl(lu in gold, which is at the rate ’ 
of about SI I 000,(11X1 per acre!” .

To use"a-coniinon slang phrase, “How's that 
for high?” Land selling at the enormous rate of 
fourteen million^ of dollars'per acre, over three 
hundred and fifty dollars a square foot, and near
ly four dollars per square inch! .

' ■' CORRECTIONS. . .
- Mistakes occur In tny corredpohdence’of’last 
Sunday, where it was stated that Mr. Forster • 
would speak that, day in Apollo, and Mrs. Smith 
in Lyric Hal). The former was detained in Wasli-”'' 
ington, D. C., by the ileatli of his' wife, and Lyric 
Hall was closed against those who had rented it " 
by tiro proprietor, on tiro ground, it’is reported, 
that tho lectures of Mgs.'Smith were too sensa
tional, and calculated to injure tho reputation of 
the hall. Dr, Hallock, of this city, oeoupied the 
desk in the absence of Mr.-Forster.- ------ *——- —-

Another, error occurs in tho same correspond- 
onceytliat should also be corrected; Tn that-por- , 
tion referring to Congress investigating alleged 
frauds upon the government, find failing to punish 
the guilty on account of there .being no Jaw 
enabling them to dO: so, an exception should be 
made in the case of a well-known citizen of Wash
ington, who was charged with being a lobby agent, 
and buying votes of representatives with as much ' 
complacency as he. would purchase a penny’s 
worth of peanuts on the street-corner. This alle-

One-tenth ot the students at the Zurich University are 
ladies. _ ,

in expression there was the usual variety?
“You bet!” so said John, as he " hitched Up’1 

the mules to give the girls a slow ride home.
“I kinder like it, any way!’’thus old Farmed

New York, matters.' . . ......
. ■ ■ ' . - ’ - ---- . ' ■ • ■ N .

.. [From Our Special Correspondent.; . . .

Dear Banner—Emerson, in one of his recent 
essays, says': "Whenever any skeptic or bigot 
clalths to be heard bn the questions of intellect 
and morals, wo ask if he is familiar with the 
books of Fiato, where all his pert objections have 
onco for all been disposed of. If not, he.has no 
right to our time. Let him go and find himself 
answered there”—a summary, bnt doubtless the 
only effectual way of silencing all quibblers, cav- 
Uers and their likes. We query how, if Emerson 
was an avowed and known Spiritualist, or 
“ Epiphanist,” as Mr. Owen has it, he would an
swer one who-should* assail-him with, sharp and 
impertinent questions as to the grounds of his 
belief, It is safe to presume that he woulij simply 
ask him, in return, if he had read' the history of 
the ages, and thereby become familiar with the 
experiences of all nations anil men;and the say
ings and writings of the' seers and sages, the 
:prophets and poets—if he had opened and care-' 
fully studied tiro great volume of Nature; and if 
he had not, dismiss him with tbe command to do 
so at once, for everytlilng’in existence furnishes 
the evidence upon whick lie had reared the’ struc
ture of his faith and founded his convictions. So 
much for the belief and philosophy. Now for one 
of its alleged illustrations. Here is a man who, 
twenty years ago, heard a rap, which he supposes 
to have been triade by a spirit, and has never yet 
recovered from tbe surprise and wonderment of 
that simple manifestation. He gives up his busi-. 
ness, abandons his family, isolates himself from 
society and friends, refuses to eat coarse food, is 
content to neglect his person, considers cleanli
ness an absurdity, and civilization a humbug; 
rails continually against law, morals, society, 
government, marriage and everything, as fail

gallon, aroused Iha lre_of the Hduse, and a com- _ 
mitteo was authorized to investigate rind report 
Upon it, which they did, and seritem ed the cril- 
■prif.’tioi! to the gallows, not to the prison, not even 
to ;iny a fine, but no longer to be'found loafing 
about the sacred precincts of the lobby of the 
House of Representatives in Congress assembled. 
A fearful doom! exiled from a place where no 
man would care to go unless for a base purpose;, 
and where, if'lie did go, lie.would at once be sus
pected of being there w ith a criminal intent. The 
absurd and trivial character of the punishment 
for so great and grave an offence, would seem to ■ 
indicate that the committee considered the buying 
of votes and- the bribing of Congressmen as no 
very serious matter after all, but a good joke! . ■•

. -CLERGYMEN IN TROUBLE.
Some of the "D. D.’s” in this city and vicinity 

are very sorely perplexed over the action of one 
of their number inviting a Quakeress to preach 
in his desk. They oppose women speaking in the 
churches, and in the discussion of this matter one 
Of them, declared that be loved the women, but ' 
would not be dictated to by them. A.nd yet such * 
narrow-minded and prejudiced-men assume to be 
the teachers (?) of the people! We can only laugh 
at such tollies, and wait until these children grow 
to be men! , ' . X. .
‘ .Yew York, Sunday-,-Felt, llth, 1872. .

bawled out, as lie prepared for a swift drive
home. .

And so on, od infinitum.. Sure enough, tbq next 
night a large audience assembled. On the third 
night of the meeting the increase was visible still 
again. At this meeting Mrs. Parry’s lecture was 
prefaced by tbe recitation of a poem by

tires;' claims that all things should be destroyed, 
in preparation for an universal reconstruction 

, tiptier Ids administration. He do n’t like the lan- 
it"s^iiage, and is coining what he calls new words, 
" and. hurling them at thfijnibllc. Ta free it of rats, 

Jie’ would scuttle a ship in mid-ocean, and sink it, 
. with all on board, in about the same way he pro
poses to remedy all alleged existing evils in so-

MBS. L. E. HERRING, h ' 
of Beloit. The poem was delivered in-first class 
style, and Mrs. Herring was favored with a gen
erous round of -applause. Mrs. Parry then ad
dressed tbe audience. .Her theme was

She said, in brief: . This meeting'of ours, here, 
is a revival of religion afrer the approved meth
ods of moderh thought. We must all divest, our 
minds of prejudice. The search for the divine 
has been deaf to the heart of mankind since time 
Jiegan. I see nn divinity in anything so bright 
•and clear and fair sud sweet aud tender and in- 
spirT&g as in hutuauity. Human reason and com- 
moWense lead me to this position. The doctrine 
that reason is carnal is against tbe fuhdamental 
principles of radicalism and.Spiritualism. Com
mon sensejs a resnlt of reason. Reason blesses 
us in everything—in all tbat relates to this life.

ciety. What of him? Simply, tbat he is another 
Simeon Stylites, wbo, in his insanity, ascends his 
pillar, outrages Nature by so doing, and Nature 
is revenged. His arm withers, bis body becomes 
cramped, crippled ami crooked, and in time nee- 
less, leaving a scar upon his spirit. His mind is 
paralyzed, and the poor man is hopelessly dis
eased. It proves nothing against. otir faith, only 
that, if we would wrestle with the.gods, we must, 
like Hhrcnles, touch the earth to regain strength; 
must be true to humanity, true to Nature; must 
mingle with men, have much to do with material 
things, come down out of towers and up out of 
caverns, b6 a man among men, jostle with-the 
crowd, live in the world, attend to business, gain 
a competence, secure a home, love our family 
and friends, take an active part in the govern
ment, do our work in society, obey the law, be' 
a true man and a good citizen; from heights of 

.spiritual exaltation, mingle with gross matter;
sweep the streets'; 'deupise nothing useful.

, Abstract thought consumes the strength of the 
■physical body, without which thought becomes

: .AXJMFOHTAXT NEIV'BOOK - ' '
' BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,............

, ENTITLED, ..

THE TEMPLE:
ON

Diseases of the Brain and Nerves,
- DEVELOPING THE ORIGIN AND rniLOHOl’IlT OF

Mania, Insanity and Crime,
With full Directions and Prescriptions for their

THE ATM ENT AND CUKE.
‘ ADAPTED TO * .

STUDENTS, LAW YEHS. DOCTOHS. MINIS
TERS, LITERARY PERSONS,

And to Every One Whose Occupation is a Wear 
and Tear upon the Brain and Nerves^

* Amdnp the subjects treated of In this volume are the fol 
lowing: Disorder* of the Serves of-Motion and BcnsaHon; 
Loss uf Memory; Mental Storm Signals: Symptoms of Dlsor- 
derr of the Nervous System; ” Insanity "—What is It? 
“Moral Epidemics’’—what are They? True Solution of 
Mental ami Spirltun’ Phenomena; Egotism of .the Insane; ’ 
Causes ot Paralysis, EtHloDsy. Lunacy amtAdiocy.: New Laws 
Qnd Rational Treatment for Criminals; Remedy tor Sleepless* 
ness; Mutual Hate between Men nnd Women Explained; • 
Causes of and Treatment for all Derangements of the Heart, ■ 
Blood, Brain, Nerves and Organa of the Human Body; Pre
scriptions for many Diseases Peculiar to the Present Genera
tion. , •

This large, handsome volume ticats the question of

Insanity and Crime
. FROM A . ’ .

Spiritual and Psychological Standpoint.
The book contains 460 pages, la beautifully printed and 

bound, uniform with the “Ilarmonla," ‘-Harbinger of Health,’ 
Ac.; with an —...—?:. ... •

ORIGINAL FRONTISPIECE,
• Illustrative of

"MOTHER NATURE CASTING (DIEVILS OUT OF HEB 
’CHILDREN." '

Price. Cloth Edition. 8LMI, postage 20 cents;' paper edition, 
(frontispiece omitted.) 81,10. postage 10 cents.

Address the publisher.. WM WHITE A CO., at the DAN
NER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington street Bos
ton, Mass.:,or their Now York Agents, THE AMIHICAN j 
NEWS COMPANY, HU Nassau street. New Y. rk.________ _ '

' 'THE

SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.
A BIOGRAPHY OF

James M» Peebles?
BY J. O. BARRETT. .

“My name is ‘ Pilgrim;’ my religion is love; royh^cj’^1® ■ 
Universe; my soul-effortis to educateaud elevate humanity.

The booh contains . ......... •
A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,

* Engraved In London.
Price $1.50, po5tage,2u cent..
For sale wholesale and rc^b by U*°WHITER CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 

153 Washington street. Boston. Stass..and_b5 their New ii 
Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPAN Y, 119 Naaaao 
street. - ■
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